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llreface
UST as the neurone in the human body serves to connect each
individual cell with others which enter into the complex mechanism of the nerve-system and thus renders it. possible for ·us
to have perfect co-ordination of the various organs, so, we
hope that in future years this book will assist in retaining in
association the various members composing the body of the
Class of 1911. The whole object which it seeks to obtain is
not one entirely of the present; it extends into those years to
come when we are out fighting the battle of life, into that time when our classspirit is most likely to become dormant, into the time when we hope to have few
minutes for reflection of the past. At that period, then, we hope a casual perusal
of its pages will serve to keep fresh in our memories the friendships of our college days, to keep each one of us in touch and close sympathy with every othet
member of the class and stimulate us all to act co-ordinately and conjointly for
the greater honor and glory of our gracious Alma Mater.
If not all, nearly all the members of our famous class' have received some
jolt or jar in the following pages. These are not directed at any recipient with
any idea of exciting ridicule but simply are inserted to recall to our minds the
individual characteristics that were most noticeable in each man during our four
years at Jefferson.
We have done our best to make the book as interesting as those of other
years, but it needs must be a trying endeavor to surpass them in excellency
when so much of the material that we are obliged to draw upon is so well worn
in pages that. have preceded these and, as we must realize, long since breathes of
the camphor ball.
.
In submitting it we have few excuses to advance as we realize that ·for
criticism the book does not 'go beyond its makers, for you, the Class of 191 I,
have written it; we are scarcely more than its composers. So it behooves you,
kind brother, to deal gently with it, and if you cannot do more, please confer
upon yourself, the writer, and us, the composers, the benefit of a doubt..
I wish to thank every member of the editorial staff and business committee for their ever willing assistance; Mrs. Jas. J. vValsh for much valuable
typewriting; Prof. Geo. McLellan for the photograph of his grandfather, as
well as the history of the founding of Jefferson; the Faculty for appointing a
special committee to assist us; Prof. Kyle, chairman of the faculty committee,
for the uniform courtesy shown to us at all times; the publishers for many valuable suggestions; and, last but not least, every member of the class for his
moral and financial support.
SIDI EY A. QUIN N, Editor-in-Chief.
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R. FRANCIS X. DERCUM was born in Philadelphia in the year'
1856. He was educated in the public schools of Philadelphia
and in the Univer.sity of Penn ylvania, from which institution
he received both the degree of Doctor of Medicine and Doctor
of Philosophy. As a student he had spent much time in the
study of comparative 'lnatOl:ny under the aegis of Joseph Leidy
aml Henry C. Chapman. His first paper. was upon the comparative morphology
of the sensory organs. Later, after graduation, he occupied himself with investigations into the nervous morphology of fishes, more especially with the anatomy
of the terminal nervous apparatus in the Jateral lines. For a time he was active
in the meetings of the Academy of atural Sciences, of Philadelphia. Early,
however, he turned his attention to nervous and mental diseases, writing numerous clinical and pathological papers upon this subject. Many years ago he demon!>trated with A. J. Parker the induction of convulsive seizures artificially, and.
pointed out the relation of the facts observed to hysterical and other convulsive
attacks. He has also been much interested in functional nervous affections and
especially in neurotrophic disorders; among the latter he has mage studies in
sclerodeit:na, and has described the disease known as adipositas dolorosa. He has
'edited a text-book on Nervous Diseases by American Authors, and has written a
volume on "Rest, Mental Therapeutics and Suggestion."
,
He is professor of nervous and mental diseases in the Jefferson Medical College, of Philadelphia, Fellow of the College of Physicians, Neurol6gist to the
Philadelphia General Hospital, Consulting Neurologist to t!}e Wernersville Hospital for the Chronic Insane, to the "Institution for Feeble-Minded Children at
Elwyn, Pa., and to the Jewish Hospital, of Philadelphia. He is an ex-President
of the Philadelphia Neurological Society, and of the American Neurological Association. He is also foreign corresponding member of the Neurological Society,
of Paris, and a member of the ~oyal Medical Society, .of Budapest. For many
. years he has been called to give expert opinions and testimony in both civil and
criminal courts.
As a teacher, Professor Dercum has won unlimited success. His systematic
methods of classifying the various nervous disturbances, their symptoms and
treatment; his custom of impressing by repetition; his lucidity of expression, and
his pleasing delivery. render a subject that would otherwise be most difficult of
comprehension, relatively easy and interesting.
His frankness, friendliness, and kindly realization of the difficulties of student life, and his endeavor to render them less arduous, have ~von him a ·place in
the heart of every student who has been so fortunate as to come under his tutelage. He has the respect, admiration and love of every member of the Class of
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mbt jfounbing of Jefferson
HE following extract from an address by Prof. George McClellan
on, "The Founder of Jefferson College," delivered by request,
at a banquet given on'Thursday, March 23d, 1911, by the Academy, Hare, Keen and Coplin Societies, give an idea of the difficulties encountered by George McClellan, the founder of the
College, the grqndfather of the present Professor of Applied
Anatomy in this undertaking,
Professor McClellan began by telling how his grandfather having graduated
from the Medical Department of the U~iversity of Pen~sylvania in 1819, and
gradualiy acquired a large surgical practice in Philadelphia, where he was at the
end of five years from the time he began, a private teacher of anatomy and urgery, and was constantly being called in consultation In difficult oper~tions,' became convinced that a second medical school would be a good thing for Philadelphia and that the City was quite capable of supporting such a school in addition to the Medical Department of the University,
Accordingly in the autumn of the year 1824, he broached the subject to some
of his professional friends, but far from encouraging it, as he had hoped, they
violently opposed the project and hastened to convey the intelligence of what he
had in mind, together with their prejudices, to the University authorities, The
strongest and most organized opposition was instituted with bitter personal attacks upon Dr. McClellan, who, however, was so sure he was right in his conviction and so certain of himself that he threw precaution to the wind, and without
any assured support determined one morning to drive to H'arrisburg, where the
Legislature was in session:
Th~re were no telegraphs, telephones, steam cars or automobiles in those
days, and the stage roads were none of the best. Starting early he drove in his
doctor's buggy to Lancaster, where he called on a former pupil, Dr. Atlee, finding the family at their midday meal. Without preliminary, he asked if Dr. Atlee
could feed and rest his horse and lend him another with which to push on to
Harrisburg. He was pressed to eat while the horse was being harnessed, but declined to be seated, saying he must not stop for anything, and kept' walking up
and down talking all the while of his plans and hopes and belids, when suddenly
the sound of wheels passing on the road, together with loud shouting was heard,
mingled with exclamations of dismay, Dr. McClellan rushed out of the house and
as speedily returned, crying, "Atlee, Atlee, let me have your horse! Those fellows
mu t not get ahead of me," with which words, the, horse being just ready, he departed. After he had started it was ascertained that the noise was due to an
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Editor-in-Chief
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:

SIDNEY A. QUINN, Pennsylvania

Associate Editor '

WILLIAM G. JONES, Pennsylvania'

Personal Editor ...................•.... J. W. E. ELLENBERGER, Pennsylvania
Fraternity Edito'Y

•

Literary Editor

PATRICK F. McHUGH, Pennsylvania

.
:

JAMES

Art Editor

J.

WALSH, Pennsylvania

ASA B. CARMICHAEL, Wash'ington

Assistant Art Editor

JOHN DECARLO, Pennsylvania

Assistant Art Editor

EDWARD

J.
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CHARLTON C. WHITTLE
DALE EMERSON CARY
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Nerve

ell-

®thl DlJalter Aid}ele
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Ike.
Origill-Philadelphia,

ovember 7, 1887.

Dis/ribu/ion-Theta Nu Epsil n.
Develop1l1ell/-H e was born in Philadelphia on

0-

vember 7, 1887. He attended the public chools
in that city. Later he receiv d his preparatory
education in the North East Manual Training
chool and the Drexel Institute of Philadelphia.
In the fall of 19J7 he entered the Jefferson Medical College.

Special AClion-The man with the smile that won't
wear off.

.veJ"i.'e Cell-

~l'llrgl' 1Elhnullrtll

AUenutlt
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-George.
Origill-WiIliamsport, Pa.

Dis/ rib/(/ion-Phi Rho Sigma, Spitzka Anatomical
League.

Developmell/-He received his preparatory education at the Altoona High ch 01, entered the
freshman class at Jeffer on Medical College in
the fall of 1907·

Special "lelio/(- lway
but n ver succ eds.

trying to rai e a mu tache
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-Yen'e Cl'!I-

~l'or!\e

il(l'lly AlHuon
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Kelly.
Origill-Girard,

hio.

Dis,Iriblllioll-Phi B ta Pi; Alpha Om ga
lpha;
Member Theatre Arrangcm nt ommittee.
DeveloplI/elll-lle obtained his preparatory work at
the 'Ncst Newton Iligh choo!. The five year
previous to his entrance into the freshman clas
at the Jeff rson Medical
lIege, in 1907. were
pent in th manufacturing busines .
Special Actioll-No relation to Little Allison.

Ten'" Cell-

1!;arry 11D. Allt.aOtl
Penn ylvania.
Clio

ell-Jack.

Origin-Salt burg. Pa.,

ovember

2,

Dislribltlioll-Phi Rho Sigma; Beta
Keen Su rgical Society.

1887.
micron Pi;

DeveloplIlelll-He received hi early education in the
alt burg public schools. graduating from that
institution in 1905. He received his preparatory
education at the \ ashington and Jefferson prcparatory cho I, from which he wa graduated
in 1907.
perial Aclioll-He belong to the "runt" trio.
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• en'e

el/~

lDilHmn

:u;. AmU'sby
Penn ·ylvania.

CLia Cell-Ann.
Origin-Philadelphia. Pa.. De ember 3. 1888.
DistribJltiOJl- pitzka Anatomical League; 1\lemher
Executive ommittee.

Developlilcilt-Attended the elem ntilry public chools
of the Quaker City until 190~. when h entercd
the Central High School where he took three
years of preparatory work.
puial Action-MackIe' shadO\~.

.Ver~'e CclLPennsylvania.
Clio

eLl- Arnold.

Origill-Miller town. Perry

0.,

Pa.. Augu t 14. 1887.

DistribJltioll-Phi A Ipha Sigma; Omicron Pi igma;
Horwitz urgical Society; Dercum Neurological
ociety; Wilson Medical Society; Member of
ommittee for Theatre rrangements.

Developmellt-Duncannon High School. 1905. Harrisburg II igh chool, 1907. Entered J ffer on
ollege Fall of 1907.
Special Aclion-\Vatch him. he come
burg and that mean graft.

from Rarri -
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er1'e Cell-

ill. 111. t!3a£lsow
Ohio.

Clia Cell-Baron.
Origill-Youngstown,

hio, April 16. 1883.

Distriblttioll-Phi Zeta Chi.
Developlllell,l-Barnes' University.
Special Action-Had a battle royal with the Pneumococcus Bacil1u during hi Seni r year.

en'e CI'/l-

m.1!;ettfY 18erkef.3Jr.
We t Virginia.

Clia Cell-Beck.
Origill-Roanoke, Virginia, May

22, 1

5.

DislriblltiOIl-Phi Rho Sigma; Theta
u Upsilon:
Gamma Gamma; Trea urer Horwitz Surgical
Society and Southern Club; Dercum Neurol gical Society; !vI ember Decorating Committee.
Development-He attended graded schools in Bluefield, West Virginia. Tn 1904, he entered the
preparatory department of the University of
West Virginia. In 1907. he began the study of
medicine in the same institution. In 1909 he
entered the Junior class .of Jefferson Medical
College. Having spent much of his vacation
time in drug to res. he became a regi tered
pharmacist in West Virginia in 1909. This young
man has ridden on all the jerk water railroad
lines in West Virginia.
puial Action- ot only a speech-maker, but an
imitator of locomotive whi tIes.
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Nerve Ce/l-

IDauirl1EblUarb 'iElrrury
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Dan.
Origin-Tower

ity, Pa.

Distriblltioll-Omega
psi Ion Phi; Theta
u Epilon; Pre ident J. C. Wilson Medical Society;
Dercum eurological
ei ty, memb r Executive
Committee.
Developlllellt-H e wa graduated fr m th Tower
City public chools in 1904. Wa graduated from
Conway I Iall, Carli Ie. Pa., in 1905. Attended
State College from 1905 to 1907. Enter d the
freshman clas at Jefferson l\ledical ollege in
the fall of 1907.
Special Action-Forgets to attend Pat' quiz.

erz'e Ce/l-

~ror!Jr i~. 'iElorrowB
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cel:-George.
Origill-Philad lphia, Pa.. March

2, 1

76.

Developlllellt-He r ceived the degree .R. at LaSalle College in 1896; A.M. at LaSalle College
in 1899, and P.D. at Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy in 1900.
Special Action-Member of Married Men's Club.
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Nerl'e Crll-

<!Ll1urlr.6 1101111 fBomr11
Penn ylvania.

Clia Ce/l- harley.
Origill-lloutzdale. Pa., November

12.

,884.

Distributioll-Phi f\ lpha Sigma;
lpha Omega 1pha; Theta u Epsilon ;I-lare ;"ledical and Dercum ]\'eur logical Societie; pitzka natomical
League; Pre ident of Senior Class; Vice-Pre ident of Sophomore
la s; Edit r-in-chief of
Jeffer onian.
De~'elopll1ellt-lle

received his early eclucation in the
public school in the northern part of Cambria
county. In 1901 he entered the t. Vincent's
College where he t k a two-year literary curse
He entered th'e fre hman cIa at Jefferson Medical College in 1907.

pecial rictioll-llas the manner of a

'l'Y'i./e CellPennsylvania.

Clio Ccit-Chic.
Origill-Yorktown. Pa.. June

29. 1882.

nist. illllt:oll-D rcum eurological Society: Spitzka
Anatomical League.
Develop/llent-He attended private and public
school', graduating from the Yorktown public
schools.
everal years later he wa graduated
from the hippensburg State ;\formal School. entering Jeffer on Medical ollege in the fall of
1907·

. pecicl Actioll-Mu chlitz'

guardian angel.

ount.
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erve Cell-

1Ei)Wttt Qt. tBoyrr
Penn ylvaJ;lia.

Clio Cell-Little Boyer.
Origin-Pillow, Dauphin

0 ..

Pa.

Distribution-Phi Chi; Ptolemy; Ilare Medical
ciety; Member Decorating Committee.

0

Developlllel/i-Attended the public schools at Pillow;
later, the Uniontown High ch 01. During th~
summer of 1905, he attended Brown Preparatory
School. In the fall of the same year, he t k
up the study of pharmacy at the Medico hirurgical ollege, from which in tituti n he wa
graduated in [907. In the fall of that year he
entered the freshman cla s at Jefferson l\Iedical
C lIege. During his vacation he h ld a po ition a . pharmacist in a drug tore.
Speciol Action-Ha the characteri. tic brogue of th
Pillow lingo.

erve Cel/-

11l1faltrr Qt. 'iBrai)y
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-King.
Origin- latedale, Pa.
Distributioll-Nu igma Nu; Dercum Neurological
Society; Spitzka Anatomical League; Member
Executi ve Committee.
Developmeltt- The exact year of his birth i not
known to u , but we feel sure it was not in recent years. After graduating from the public
schools, he taught chool for two years. Later
he attended Muhlenberg for one term. Just
prior to entering Jefferson Medical College in
1907, he was engaged in the bu ine s of ro f
lating.
pedal Actiol/-vVon second place in the election of
"Ladie ' Man."
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'erve Ce/l-

:mill w. fBril1tol1. 1!t§.
Iowa

Clio Cell-Billy.
Origin-Brighton, Iowa.
Dis.tribution-Phi Beta Pi.
Developlllent-After acquiring his early education in
the public schools, he entered the cientific department of the University of Iowa, from which
he was graduated with the degree of Bachelor
of cience. His first three years of medicine
were obtained at the same institution. Tn the
fall of 1910 he entered the present enior Class
to complete his m dical education.
Special Action-The silent smiler.

en'e Cell-

Qt.~ar1l'g

1J. fBrorkw&y
Indiana.

Clio Cell-Brock.
Origill-Colfax, Illinois, January 16, 1888.

DeveloplIICllt-In his youth he moved with his family to Brook ton, Ind. Here he was graduated
from the public schools in 1905. In the fall of
1907, he took up the study of medicine in St.
Loui. He entered the Junior Class at Jefferson
Medical College in the fall of 1909·
Special Action-Fat, good-natured and red-headed.
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.Yen·r Cell-

11llIaltrr 1£. 1!3rOWlt. A. ill.
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Hi mark.
Origill-\Va hington

ounty. Pa.

Dis/riblltioll-Phi Beta Pi; Har

:-Iedical • ociety:

cadcmy.

DeveloplI/ell/-lT

receivcd his carly ducation at
lJickory Acadcmy, from which institution he
was graduated in 1902. II i prcparatory education was rcceived at ·We. tminster College. where
he was graduated in 1907 with thc degr e of
Bachelor of Arts. In the fall f Ihe amc year
he entercd the Freshman
la' at J ITer on
?-.Iedical College.

peciol lctioll-Ha an ectopic eyebrow on hi upper
lip.

XelTc Crll-

1I011tt i~rttrt! 1!3urltartmuirr
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Dr. Munyon.
Origill-Philadelphia, Pa.

Distribv.tioll-Alpha Omega Alpha; Hare

~ledical

Society.

Developmcllt- This young man was b rn

ometime
between the clo e of the Civil Vvar and the
breaking out of the panish-I\ merican v\' ar. th~
exact date we have been unable to btain. He
attended the Central II igh School. after which
he tudied music.
lie has played the fidd!
professionally for about ei ht ycar. He entered
Jeffer on in the fall of 1907.

Speci Ii Ac/ioll-During hi la t 1110nth in the
Class he acquir d the title of
her of Married Men' Club.

Toguchi, al

0

enior
mem-
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Ner7'C Cell-

ffil1urle.!l 1Jerry 1Burltr
Penn ylvania.
Clill Ce!l- harles.

Origill-Waynesburg, Pa.
De'l.'eloplllell/-Wayn sburg College; took first and
second year's work in medicine at niversity of
Pittsbl~rg; enrolled in the J ul1ior CIa
at J efferson in fall of 1909.
Special .·:Ie/ioll-Member of Married Men'

.Verve Cel/-

Arturo ffiarbonrll-y-lffrank
Porto Rico.
Gila Cell-Leukocytosis.
Origill- alo Rojo, Porto Rico, 1887.
Dis/ ribn/ iou-Kappa Psi.

IJc'<'cloplllw/-lle attended school at the Instituto
illunicipal de 1I1ayagulz until 1905. when he came
to America to complete his education. [-I took
preparatory work in Frederick College, Frederick, illd. [·n 1907 he began his medical education in the University of West Virginia. While
there he was President of the Freshman Class.
and Treasur r of the ophomore Class. In th
fall of 1909 he entered Jefferson as a Junior.
Special .Ie/ioll-Leaves all th
cytes to do.

work for the Leuko-

lub.
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erve Cell-

.Ynmrta A. <!Iarttttlta
. Penn ylvania.

Clia Cell-Frank.
Origill-Royersford, Pa., June

Distribution-Phi

2,

1889.

hi.

Development-Spring City High Scho I,
Special Aetioll- at on the Gallery in R
tory.

Nerve Cell-

A. is. <!Iarntirqatl
Washington

Clia Cell-Quiet.
Origill-Helena, Montana, 1886.
Distributioll-Alpha Kappa Kappa; Alpha Omega
Alp!Y<l; Art Editor of Class Book; Physiology
Prize 1909.
Developmellt-Tn 1903 he moved with his trunk to
Seattle. \Vashington, where he was graduated
from the eattle High School in 190~. During
the next three years of his life he roamed the ice
fields of Alaska. In the fall of 1907 he came
across the Continent and enrolled under hi
father' Alma Mater.
pedal A ctioll-A brother of big

armichael.

I

7.

ey' Labora-
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el/.-

ilatttri ir.. <nantttdlurl,1Jr.
Wa hington.

Clia Cel/-Big Carmichael.
Origill-Helena, \Iontana, \farch

23, I

3·

Distribu,li01I-Alpha Kappa Kappa; Alpha
mega
Alpha;
pitzka Anatomical League; Horwitz
urgical ociety; Chairman Executi\'e Committee.

Developmellt-He received his early educati n in the
public chools and Hclena High chool. Tn 1902
he went to the Pacific oast and latcr spcnt several years in la ka. I n the fall 0 f 1907 he enrolled in the Fr shman lass of Jelfer on Medical Collegc. Mr. Carmichael is a on of Daniel
L. Carmichael, Sr., M.D., who wa graduated
from J eifel' on with the Clas of' 3.
peci"l Aetio,l-The Crowd.

'erve Ce/l-

ialr 1£. <nary
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cel/-J hn D.
Origill-Green

County, Pa., December 26, 1880.

Distributioll- hi Zeta Chi; Spitzka
natomical
League; Coplin Pathological
ociety; \ ils n
~Jedical
ociety; Member of Class Book ommittee.
Developlllellt-A fter attending public school for
some years. he taught school for two terms. In
1902 he entered Southwestern
tate).! orma!
chool, from which he wa . graduated in 190-+.
He again taught chool until 1907, when he entered J Ifer on.
Special Actioll-H is
mewhat f a ladie' man,
and has the faculty of picking out the peach s.
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N Prve Cell-

A.

i~. (!IolrttUttl
ew Jer ey.

Glia Cel/-Bob.
Origill-Titusville. New Jersey.

Dis/ribll/ioll-Chi Phi; Phi Rho
igma;
pitzka
Anatomical League; Horwitz urgical ociety;
Keen urgical and Da\·is Ob tetrical ocietie.
Deuelopmell/-He was graduated from th publi~
tate r-lodel
schools in 1902, and from the
chool. Trenton, in 1906. He attended La byette in 1906-'07.
Special Acliull-Verv fond of his playmate. especially of Mu chlitz and B yer.

Ner7.e Ce/l-

_urtitt

i!;. QI.llllirr
Penn ylvania.

Glia Cell-)'lart.
Origill-Ashland, Pa.. December 12, 1886.

Dislribll/ioll-Alpha Kappa Kappa; Alpha Omega
Alpha' Vice-President Coplin Pathological 0ciety; Horwitz urgical Soci ty; Chairman Cap
and Gown Committee.
Developllll!ll/-Attended the public schools in Ashland until 1899, when he moved with his family
to \\ illiam~port. Pa. Here he entered the t.
}o eph Parochial School, and was graduated in
1902. In the fall of the same year, he entered
t. Charles' C liege at Emmetsburg, Md., remaining there one year.
fter leaving that
sch 01, he \Va engaged in tJ,e in urance business
until he entered __ ,fer on Medical College in
1907·
Special rlc/ioll-Hard to say \Vh ther he or McNamara have th bigge t feet.
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.Verve
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ell-

JJ1 rellrritk Allrlt OIribbiltli
Michi an.

Clia Cel/-Crib.
Origin-Saginaw, Michigan. December 14, 1882.
Distributioll-Phi Rh
igma; Alpha Omega Alpha;
Spitzka Anatomical League; Secretary Ilorwitz
Surgical Society; Trea urer Freshman
las;
A i tant in Physiology Laboratory three years.
Special Actioll-How old is he, Doctor?

j

ert'e Ce/l-

JJ. iElmrr OIroop
Penn yh'ania,

Clio Cell-Dutch.
Origill- anticoke, Luzerne County, Pa., October
1887.

,

Distr'ibHtioll-Kappa Sigma; hi Zeta Chi; TrealIrer Keen Surgical Society; Coplin Pathological
Society; Davis Obstetrical Society.
De1Jeloplllent-H e attended the grammar schools in
Nanticoke until 1902, when he entered the high
chool, from which he was graduated in 1906,
During the winter of r906-'07 he attended Bucknell University, where he prepared himself for
the study of medicine.
Special Actioll-Ba

, chum.
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Xerve Cell-

31.

~rtt

-<!JUllllittgllum
Penn ylvania.

Clia Cell- ].
Origin-Alexandria, Pa., 1886.

DistriblttiOlI-Phi Chi.
Developmellt-Ile attended the pullic chool at
Alexandria. In the fall of 1902 he enter d th~
Juniata Academy, where he was graduated in
11)06 In the fall of 1907 he matriculat d in the
Freshman CIa s at Jeffer on Medical
liege.
Special Action.-Mov s them from one "ide of bed to
the other.

Nerve Cell-

iEmlyll ID. mauira
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Runt.
Origitl--Scranton. Pa., July

10,

1886.

Distribution-Phi Rho Sigma; Keen Surgical
b tetrical Society.
ciety; Davi

0-

Developmetlt-He attend d the public ch 01 in
Scranton, and was graduated from the high
chool in 1905. In T907 he was graduated from
Mercer burg
cademy, and in the fall of th
same year he entered Jefferson Medical College.
Specu.l1 Actioll-

member of the "Runt Trio."
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erve CellPenn ylvania.

Clia Cel/-John.
Origin-Italy, January

s.

Distribution-Pi Mu;
Member Invitation
Editor.

1

natomical Prize in 1909;
ommittee;
ssistant
rt

'899 he immigrated to th niteu
tates and settled in the City of William Penn.
He prepared for medical work at the Central
High
choo!. He entered Jefferson Medical
College in the fall of '907, and cracked all the
high grades in Anatomy. -

Developmen,t-In

S puial Action-Doe n't make much fus, but he i
there with the good .

• erve Cell-

Alfrrb i1rutl
North Dakota.

Clia Cell-AIL
Origin-Prairies of North Dakota, March 8. 1883.
Distribution-Phi Chi; Alpha Kappa Zeta; Ptolemy;
Vice-President Hare Medical Society.

Development-He received his early education in district schools and Mint Public School. In 1902
he began his preparatory work at the University
of North Dakota. Having finished thi work.
he took two years' medicine' in the same in titution. While there he was a member of the 'Varsity baseball team one year, and the football
team four years. In the fall of 1909 he entered
Jefferson Medical College to finish his medical
work with the Class of 19' r.

pecial Action-Look for hi knowledge from above.
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.\'I'n'(' CI'I/-

~rllrgr

1Blazirr lIIirk!llltt
Penn-yh·ania.

G/ia CI'I/-Di k.
Origill-Pittsburg, April 16. 1889.
Distriblltioll-Phi Beta Pi; Hare Medical

ciety.

Develop/llellt-Ile graduated from the Pitt-burg
High chool in 1905. lie then spent one year at
Lthaca lligh chool preparatory to taking medicine. lie received his fir t year" medical education at
rnell University. 1007-1908. In the
fall of IgoS he ent red the ophom re las at
Jefferson Medical College.
Special rlc/ioll-Likes good compan); hence. tra\'elal ne.

,\"I' n.'e C1'/1-

1I1111tt 1I11!lr.p4 1II0tt011Ue
Penn ylvania.

G/ia Cel/-Jack.
Origill- hamokin, Pa.• August 2-1. 1884.
Distributioll-Omega
psil n Phi; Theta ;\u EpsiIon; Coplin Pathological ociety;]. . Wilson
l\ledical Society; Member Cap and Gown ommittee.
De~'eloplllellt-Received

hi kqowledge in the public
and high chools of the \'illage of Shamokin.
He prepared for medicine under tutor, and entered with the \lunch in 1907.

Special .-lctioll-Doe n't believe in attending lectures.
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-Ycn'e Cell-

Jlilltam (@Un 1i1nuglJrrfY
P nn,ylvan'ia.

Clio. Ceil-Doc.
Origill-Salladasburg, Pa., July 25, 18, 5.

Distribution-Alpha Kappa Kappa; pitzka Anatomical League: ]. C. Wilson ~] edical Society: Keen
Surgical ociety; Dercum ]\ eurological ociety;
Member Executive Committee.
Develop1l1cllt-Tn 1896 he moved to Ohio. where he

lived for thr e year, and then mo\'ed to larion.
Pa., where he was 'graduated from the high
chool in 1902. During the n xt five year hl
worked in a drug tore. then entered J efTerson
in the fall f 1907. matriculating as a Freshman.

Special ,Ictioll-lla tin s' per

.\'1'/'('1' C1'11-

§autltrl <!llarlt 11hllUi'ls
Penn ylvania.

Clio Ccll-Lanky.
OriR"ill-Dunbar, Pa.

DistributiOIl-Pi Mu; Spitzka
natomical Leagu ;
Dercum Neurological
ociety: J. C. Wilson
M dica! Society; K en Surgical Society; lemher of Executive Committee.
DI'1'elof>1I1CII,f-He attended

the public schools at
Dunbar. and later the
niontown High School.
In th fall of 1907 he regi. tered in the Fre hman
CIa 5 at Jeffer on ~Iedical ollege.

. pcrial Actioll-Trie t

heat

eiger'

time.

nal friend .
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en'e Cell-

1JU!ir.pq t. 1!IU1:lrullurfrr
Penn

kania.

Clio Cell-Joe.
Origill-Erie, Pa., November

24. 1

Distribrtlion-Coplin Pathological
Medical S ciety; Keen urgical

ociety:
ociety.

Hare

Developmellt-He attended the public scho Is at
Erie, and wa graduated from th high sch 01
in 1907. In the Ial1 of the ame year he emerect
the Freshman Class at Jefferson.
Special Actioll-The little Dutchman.

Nerve Cl'il-

11. 1WJ. tarl tlll'uhrrgrr
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Ellie.
Origilr-Catesburg. Centre

ounty. Pa.

Distributioll-Phi Alpha igma; Horwitz Surgical
Society; D rcum Neurological Society; P ronal
Editor of Class Book.
Dl'vi!lopmellt-vVas graduated from the Tyrone High
School in 1905.
lerked eighteen months in the
Pennsylvania Railroad offices in Tyrone. Entered Jefferson in fall of J907.
Special Actioll-Arnold's life pre erver.
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Nerve Ce/l-

1Jfrands ID. tWot
Maryland.

Clia Cell-EJ.
Origill- Taneytown, Maryland.
Distributioll-Spitzka Anatomical League.
Developlllellt-Very early in life h wa b rn at
Taneytown, Maryland. Was graduated from the
York Springs High School at age 0 f 16. After
taking one year post graduate course. he began
working in a drug store. Tn 1902 he nterecl
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he
was graduated with honorable mention in 1905.
He practiced pharmacy for two years. He entered Jefferson in 1907.
Special Actioll-The man who always get a lot.

er~'e

Cel/-

tGrnlir f!1. twing
New Jersey.

Clia Cell-Le .
Origill-Unknown.

Dislribtltioll-Coplin Pathol gical Society.
DevelopllleH,I-Where he was born is not known:
when he was born is a mystery. All we can find
out is that he was graduated from the West Cape
May High School in 1907. and entered J effer 011
the same year. He comes from ew Jersey, and
that is plenty.
Special Actioll-The man without a history.
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J

erue Cell-

<!LQarll'!l iEllwarb 3Jfl'llbl'mrtu
Virginia.

Clio. Cell-Fedd.
Origill-Sanford. Virginia. March

21.

,887.

Distribrttioll-Kappa Sigma; Keen urgical Society;
Coplin Pathological ociety; Southern lub.
Developlllellt-He attended public cho I until he
was 15 year old, then went to th RailClolph.
Macon Academy, at Bedford City, Va. Aft r
taking two yca~ , academic work, he entered the
college department of the same school, taking
two year' c liege work. In the fall of 1907 he
came to Jefferson, entering the Fre hman lass.
Special Acfioll-Goe to Jefferson but not to church.

Xerve Cell-

i~arlll'Y

,. 3Jfl'tgll'Y
Pennsylvania

,Iia Cell-Fig.
Origill-York County. Pa .. December

12. I

3.

Disfributioll-Phi hi; Treasurer of Clas. Soph
more and Senior years.
De7'e[oplllcllt-H is early education was received ill
Loganville, Pa.• and Miller ville State Normal
School. In '902 he entered upon a pharmaceutical career. graduating from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy in 1<)06. He practiced his profes ion one year and then entered the Fre hman
CIa s at J efTersOIl in the fall of 1907.
!,ccial Actiollhave him_el f.

011

talltly reminds

hallow to be-
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en!e Cell-

1Ellluarll ]. lJ11anagan
P nnsylvani:l.
C I;a Cell-Schultz.

Origil/-Wilkes-Barre, February

14.

1

I.

Distribu.tiol/- pitzka Anatomical League; Keen Surgical Society; Vice-Pre ident of the lass.
Developmellt-He attended the public schools and
high school of Wilke -Barre. fr0111 which he was'
graduated in 18g8. Fr0111 the date of his graduation until he entered Jefferson in 1907 he cl rked
in the offices of the L." and W. B. C al C mpany.
1r. Flanagan has given up the idea that he can
pass Hasting up.
Special Actiol/- hort and round.

.\'cl'1'e Cell-

llllJ.

~turgi!l

lJ1rankrnburgrr
Pennsylvania

Clio Cell-Frank.
Origill-Smithfield. Pa..

'oveml er 23. 1886.

Distributioll-Phi Alpha igma; Theta u Ep ilon:
Spitzka Anat mical League; Horwitz Surgical
Society; Dercum
eurol gical Soci ty.
Developmel/t-Received his early education in public
and normal chools and the West Virginia University.
Taught school
everal years. Mr.
Frankenburger is a very well developed. moral
young 111an. H Iped lick Chi in 1908.
pecial Action-Doe n't believe in tarting to chool
before I I A. M.
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crve CellIndiana.

Clia Cell-Frig.
Origill- Vincennes.
Distribution-Phi Beta Pi; Treasurer of I [are Medical Society.

Den'loflmellt-H e attended the public schools 0f Vincennes; later, one year preparat ry w rk in Indiana Univer ity. He then took two years ill
medicine at the' same institution. Entered Jefferson in the fall of 1909.

Sfleciol Actioll-The Gentleman from Indiana.

'U'I!e Ce/l-

1.Erwtn iratrrly 1I1uuk. AJ!L
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cel/-Funk.
Origill-Blooming Glen, Bucks County, Pa., August
19, 1884·

Distributioll- Ipha Omega Alpha:

u Sigma Nu;
Vice-Pre ident Alpha Omega Alpha; Pre ident
of Sophomore Class; Local Editor ]effer onian:
Assistant in Histology and Embryology Lab.
'07-'08- 09; A si tant in Bacteriology Laboratory
'09-' 10; President Dercum Neurological Soci ty;
Coplin Pathological Society; Treasurer of Academy; Chairman Invitation Committee.

DeveloplIlellt-Received his early education in Silverdale, Sellersville and Quakertown, graduating
from the latter institution with highest honors in
1901. He prepared from college at Perkiomen
Seminary. In 1903 he entered Princeton; wa
graduated from there in 1907 with the degree
of A.B. In the faU of the same year he entered
] effer on.

fleciol Actioll-. ',ever forgets to vi it Prof. DercuJn
before lecture.
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Nerve Cell-

1I04tt m.

67

~t1ntOrf
We t Virginia.

Clia Cell-Gil.
Origin-Greene County, Pa.

Distribution-Phi Alpha Sigma; Th ta Nu Ep il n;
President Horwitz SLlrgical Society; K en urgical; Wilson Medical, and Dercum Neurological Societies; Spitzka Anatomical League; Associ.ate Editor Jeffersonian; Member of Executive Committee.
Dn1eloplllellt-He was born somewhere in the . .
sometime after the signing of the Declaration o~
Independence. He attended school in West
Virginia, and was graduated from 'vVe leyan niversity of West Virginia in t906. He i a member of the "Married Men's Club," and is raising
a son who will, 'no doubt, follow in his father's
footsteps and receive his degree of M.D. in Jeff
in the year 1930. He was a main factor in licking Chi in 1908.
Special Aetio/l-He always greets you with a smile.
and has a good word for everyone.

Nerve Cell-

1RUfUlt 1!;attltOnt 1!;agoOll. 111'.
Alabama.

Clia Cell-Prince Charming.
Origin-Alabama, November

21,

J886.

Distribution-Sigma Nu; Phi Chi; President Southern Club; Horwitz Surgical Society; G.amma
Gamma.
Developmellt-He has done nothing worthy of mention since he was born. He attended school at
Alabama Polytechnic and Washington and Lee
University. In the fall of [907 he decided to
tudy medicine and entered the Medical Department vf Vanderbilt University. Here he attended
lectures and loafed in the laboratories until the
fall of 1909 when he entered the Junior Class at
Jefferson.
Special Action-The fashion plate of the c1as .
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Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-llalp.
Origill-Unknown.
Distriblltioll-Asculapius

ociety.

DeveloplI/ellt-Brown Preparatory School.

Special Actioll-The leader of hi race.

CUurtia 1J. i,atttlltl'
Penn ylvania.

,lio Cell-Ham.
Origill-Barry

ounty, 1\1 ichigan, Octoher 30.

Distributiol/-Phi

hi; Hare Medical

1

-l.

ciety.

De1"CloplI/ellt-In 1 92 he m ved to York, Pa., where
he attended pl1bli
chool and fitted him elf for
teaching in th York County
cademy. 11;:
taught for five year. During hi vacation he
tudied in the York County cademy and Su quehallna
niversity. 1n the fall of 1907 he
gave up teaching and entered Jefferson to obtain
the degree of M.D.
Special Actio/t-l\ good specimen from York COllnty.
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, l'r'"<Je CeN-

militant 1J1rmtris 1!iarrigatt
Maine.

Clia Ce/l- horty.
Origill-Boston, l\lass., July

DistributiOIl-Phi hi: Keen
Medical ociety.

2. I

2.

urgical Society: Ilare

Dez'eloplllellt-Early in Ii fe he moved to Portland,
Me., where he wa
raduated from the high.
school in IQOI. \ e have no rec rd of his life
for the foil wing six years. [n 1907 he started
to study medicine in the niver'ity of Venn nt,
where he remained two years. lie entered J fferson in 1909.
Special Actioll-The little man from Way Down East.

Xerve Ce/l-

1Srttj&tttitt 1J1. 1!iarri.a
Pennsylvania

Clia Cell-Ben.
Origill-Fayette County, Pa., October

Distributioll-Phi Chi;

12,

1884.

avis Obstetrical Society.

DeveloplIll'lIt-He attended public schools and took
one year' cour e in Southwestern Penn ylvania
State ormal chool. In 1905 he wa graduated
in pharmacy at Ohio Korthern University. During the following two years he took the scientific. course in the ame institution. Entered J cffersoll in 1907.
Spl'Cial rlclioll- ome
Farm.

from \i ay Down on

th~
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Nen'e Cel/-

mOrrill i.
Clio

-~artl1tann

ell-Dreamy.

01'igill-Kashville, Tenn.

Distributioll- . S. Association Military

urgeons.

Development-Born in I
in Tennessee. he entered
Vanderbilt University Medical <:chool in. 1907.
where he stayed until J910, at which time he
decided to throw his lot with the 1911
las
at Jefferson.

J .

'reciol Act iOIl-A dreamy look but right there with
the wallop.

Nen'e Cell-

lliorl1r

1E~war~

iiju.sttl1ga
Ontario, Canada.

Clio Cel/-lIello,

lto.

Origill-Hampton, Ontario, Canada, 1879.

Distribl/tioll- lpha Kappa Kappa; Ptolemy; Spitzka
Anatomical League; Chairman Picture Commit·
tee.
Developlllelil-He attended the Hampton public
schools until he was 12 years of age, after which
he attended Bowman High School three years
and Friendship High School one year. In J904
he was graduated from the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy. He entered Jefferson in 1907 a
a Fre hman, and has assi ted in the college drug
store during the la t four years.
Special Aclioll-:-'fr. Ha tings spends his evenings in
the vicinity of Ti a, where a fair damsel ccupie hi· attention.
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erve Cc/lPennsylvania.

Clia Cel/-Mutt.
Origill-Wallaceton, Pa., November

2.

,885.

Distributioll- igma Phi Ep ilon; Theta Nu Ep ilon;
Class Prophet; Pre ident Coplin Pathological
Society; Vice-President Wilson :'ledical
0ciety; Horwitz Surgical ociety.
De- elopmellt-He moved with hi family to ington
in 1886. He attended public school at that place.
until 1902. when he moved t
lear field. where
he attended high school one year and Cl arfleld
. ormal School one term a fter which he taught
for one year. He entered Perkiomen Seminary
in 1905 and was graduated from the academic
course in 1907.
Special letioll-Entertain his friend
them in Clearfield lingo.

Nerve Cel/-

iGrx lIlll. i~uhbarll
Mi sissippi.

Clia Cel/-Hubb.
Origill-Shugulak, l\Ii issippi, February 16, 1890·

Distributioll-Phi Kappa Pi; Secretary Derculll
ociety;
eurological Society; Keen
urgical
outhern Club; Member of Decoration ommittee.
Developmellt-He attended the graded and high
chools of Shugulak, from which he was graduated in 1906. During the winter of '06-'07 he
took up one y ar's literary work in the University of 11 is issippi to prepar himself to take up
the study of medicine. 10 the fall of the same
year he entered the Medical Department of the
arne institution. He remained there two year.
and in the fall of 1909 entered the Junior las
at Jefferson. Mr. Hubbard i the yOl1l1ge t member of our class and is held in high esteem by all
who know him.
Special Acliall-A boy from the Southland. Com-monly known by his cia smate as Arnet".

by talking to
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1 erve CellPenn ylvania.

Clia Cel!-Cy.
Origill-Fayette County, Pa.

DistriblltiOll-Phi

B ta Pi; Forbe' Anatomical
League; Hare Medical Society; Keen Surgical
Society.

Developlllelit-He attended th

puhlic sch I . and
later went to Kiskiminetas prings chool. In
the fall of 1901 he entered Jeff as a Freshman
and remained for two years, a fter which he wa
c mpelled to remain out of chool on ace unt of
ill health until the fall of 1909. when he returned
to the Junior Class.

Special Actioll-Member of Married Men'

Nerve Cell-

"arrrtt iGrr

i~!Jtt.6l1tt
Oregon.

Clio Cell-Lee.
Origill-Milford, Delaware.

Distributioll-Alpha Kappa Kappa;

lpha Omega
Alpha; Vice-President Junior CIa s; Chemi try
Medal 1909;
ecretary
lpha Omega . Ipha;
Coplin Pathological
ociety; Horwitz
urgical
ociety.

Devl'loplllcllt-He attended the public schools at 1il-

ford.
rn 1903 he and hi family journeyed
acro s the Continent to Portland. Oregon, where
they have inee made their home. Here he attended the Portland Academy. where he to k the
~cientific course.
Meanwhile he wa tutored by
an English master. For several years he wa
engaged in journalistic work. In the fall of
1907 he matriculated in Freshman Clas at Jeffer on.

Special AClioll-A leader in the social function
the clas .

of

lub.
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Xerve Cell-

<!LQudtli 1Ettttru lIuttttli
Delaware,

Clia Cell-King.
Origill-Delaware, January 2-1, 1885.

Distributioll-Hare ~ledical ociety; Keen urgical
Society; Dercum Neurological
ociety; Davi
Ob tetrical S ciety.
Devclopmellt-H is early education wa obt.ained in
rural chools, and later in the Ge rgetown II igh
School, where h wa graduated in 1901 as salutatorian of hi cia s. ']n the fall of 1907 he matriculated a a Fre hman in J effer on.
Special Aetioll-lle would have made a good orator
had hi voice not been cracked when he wa a
boy, trying to make a 'howing in Georgetown.

,\,erde Ce/l-

11.

~. lIuttt.5
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Bill.
Origill-Coaldale, Pa.

DistribuliOIl-Phi Rho
igma; Ptolemy; Spitzka
natomical League; Coplin Pathological Society;
Horwitz Surgical ociety; Keen Surgical and
Hare Medical
ocietie; A sociate Editor of
la s Book.
Developmcllt-His early education was rec.eived in
the Coaldale public schools. Later he attended
the Keystone tate
orInal School for several
years. He followed the profe ion of teaching
until the fall of J907, when he entered Jefferson .
. 'pecial Aetioll-Taught scho I for a few year. so
he would know how to bring up hi own children a few year hence,
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Nerve Ce/l-

~uan

N. 1Kritn
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Keirn.
Origill-Pittsburg, Pa., June 27.

Distribll/ioll-Phi Chi; Davi
Developlllellt- Jeannette] ligh

I

7.

Ob tetrical

ociety.

chool 1905·

Special Actioll-vVh~n Keim wa the first one t
amine a patient it wa "good night hirt."

I

erve

eil-

i\rno 1Klrtn
Indiana.

Clio Cel/-Klein.
Origin-Mount Vernon, Indiana.

Dislriblltioll-Phi Rho Sigma; Horwitz Surgical;
Davis Obstetrical; Coplin Pathological Society.
Developlllellt-H e attended the public and high
school at Mount Vernon. H is preparatory education was obtained at Culver 11ilitary Academy.
He began hi medical education at Jefferson in
fall of 1907.
puial Actioll-The Man fr m Home.

ex-
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.\'erve Cell-

75

3Jamr.a m. 1Klrnlt
Penn yI vania.

Clia Cell-Jim.
Origill-Philadelphia,

I

Distributioll-Phi Beta Pi; Spitzka
natomical
League; Dercum Teurological Society.
Development-He attended the Philadelphia public·
schools and took a three year' course in the
Central High School, and one year at Peirce
Business College. In the fall of 1907 he entered
Jeffer on.
'pecial A ctioll-Richman's playmate.

Nerve Cel/-

1I1rr~.

ir.airr 1Uai!{nr11rllr
ermont.

Cl1a Cell-La.
Origill-

1.

Helena, Canada, June

10, 1888.

Distribution-Delta M u; Keen urgical; Hare 1edical; Davis Obstetrical Societie .
Developmellt-He is of French ance try. In early
life he migrated to Barre, Vermont. He received his early education in the public schools, ancl
later attended St. Michael' College, Winoo ki,
Yt. He learned the drug bu iness by working in
a drug tore. Seeking for the higher things of
life he entered the Medical Department of the
niversity of Vermont in the fall of 1907, wher~
he took his first and second year's work in medicine, capturing the Governor Woodbury ophomore Prize in I gog. In the fall of the ame year
he entered the ranks of the Junior Clas at J e fferson.
.'i"pecial Actioll-The man with th

large vOIce.
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Nerve Ce/l-

iliOWarll
Clia Cell-Dutch.

m. iGe1l. A.ta.
Penn ylvania.
.

Origin-New Tripoli, November

12.

,884.

Distriblltioll-Omega psi Ion Phi; Theta Nu Ep iIon; Acad my; J. C. 'Nilson Medical ociety.
Dl''iJclopml'II/-He attended Muhlenberg Preparatory School, and later one year in the college.
In 1904 he entered the
ophomore
lass at
Franklin and Marshall ollege, wh re he was
graduated in 1907 with the degree of A.B.
Special Actioll- ttends a lecture

Nerve Cell-

lIoe

Qt.

iGouett
Washington.

Clia Cell-Joe.
Origiu-Erie, Pa., June, 1885.
Distribution-Member of Cap and Gown Committee:
Keen Surgical Society.
Development-During his boyhood days he moved to
linneapolis, Minn., and there attended publi..:
school. In 1897 he moved with his family to
Alaska, and stayed in the land of gold until 1902.
when he moved to Seattle, vVashington, which
has since 1een his home. He was graduated
from the eattle 1:-1 igh School in 190-l, and the
University of Washington in 1907.
Special Actioll-The little man with the home-made
laugh.

'casi nally.
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,Yen}{' Cell-

iaui~

iB. iGu~wig
Pennsylvania,

Clia Cell-Lud,
Origill-Eben burg, Pa.,

ugu t

27. I "2. .

Distributioll-Alpha Kappa Kappa; pitzka Anatomi
cal League; Vice-Pre ident Horwitz Surgi al
Society; [ember Theatr Arrangement
ommittee.
, '
Development-A fter attending the public school he
went to the Ebensburg High
hool, graduatin~
as valedictorian of the Class of 18gg. During
the following year up to the fall of 1907, when
he entered the Freshman Class at Jefferson, he
worked in the hop clerk' office of the P nnsylvania Railroad ompany.
Special Actioll-1fr. Ludwig i quite a jester among
his cia mate .

.\' Cr1'C

Cell-

mqarb.6 ]1. flll( aeli rl
Penn yh·ania.

Clio Cell-Mac.
Origill-Philadelphia. Pa.,

Distribution-Phi Chi;

eptember 7. 1886.

oplin Pathological Society.

Devclopment-His early ducation wa received in
the parochial schools. rn 1905 he wa graduate:1
from the atholic I1igh choo!.
pecial Actioll- nne. ley's pa!.
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erve Cell-

l£llwurll 1Ju11tr.a

~raromt!ll1t!
ew.Jersey.

Clio Cell- Mac.
Origiu.- ew Jersey.
Distribl£tioll-D rcum
Medical Society;
lass Pre enter.

eurologlcal Society; llare
Forhes' Anatomic League;
\

Developmellt-As to his development. we have' been
unable to trace his cl ing of the past. as ur
time wa valuable. Member of the Marriell
1Ien'
lub.
pedol A ctioll-Chief dispenser of superheated atmo phere.

1

ave Cell-

~rOr!lr

1£.

~r~tnnt.a
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Mac.
Origill-

10 rr istown,

Pa.

Distributiou.-Phi hi; Theta u Epsilon; Davi Obstetrical ociety; Wilson Medical Society; Member Executive ommittee.
D1!1·elopllleu.t-A Her attending the public schools he
entered Millersville Tormal School. where he
was graduated in 1905. The following tw
years he taught choo1. He entered Jefferson in
the fall of 1907 as a Freshman.
puiol Actioll-He got
ing.

ore at Muschlitz one even-
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Nen'e Cel/-

Jatritlt lflral1ri.a

~r1!iugl1
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Pat.
Origin-Wilkes-Barre Pa.. Decemher 8, 1888.'

Distriblltioll-Pi Mu; Fraternity Edit
Book.

l'

of

lass

Developlllellt-H e attended public school and was
graduated from the Wilkes-Barre 'High School
in 1906. During the winter of 1906-'07 he took
a post graduate course to prepare him elf for
taking up medicine. In the fall of 1907 he matriculated as a Freshman at J effer on. and ha
kept Quinn company ever since that time.
Special Actioll-Strong for I eating ut rivals.

Nen'e Ce/l-

lfl rmtlt

1!lIIallarr

~rN amara
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Mac.
Origin-Oswego, New York, February 4. 1888.
Distriblltion-Alpha KaP1?a Kappa; Horwitz Surgical Society.

DI"I-'eloplllellt-Attended St. Paul' public- school until 1902, when he moved to Warren, Pa., where
he wa graduated from the high school in 1907.
In the fall of the same year he began hi medical education at Jefferson. .He wa a member
of tbe Interscholastic Debating Team of the
orth western Pennsylvania.
Special Actioll-It was Mac's constant endeavor to
grub more tobacco than Collier. He had to go
some.

..
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Cell-

iErttent melltttgtott &tentU
;-{ew)er ey.

Clio Cell-Mere.
Orig;'l- ew York

ity, 1884.

Dislribulioll-Pi Mu; Business Manager 1911
Book.

la.

Developlllellt-Was graduated from t h grammar
school in 1899. He then w rked at tlle jewelry
trade until 1905. Tn the fall of that year he entered the Senftner Preparatory Scho 1. ~ew
York. and was graduated in 1907. entering Jeff
the same fall.
Special AClioll-Member of the "Rullt Trio."

.\'en'e Ce!l-

ArtQur ttltltettberger
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-1[ilt.
Origin-John town. Pa.• July 3. 1887.

Dislribltlioll-Phi Chi.
De1'elo/nllellt- ttended the public chools. and was
graduated from the Johnstown High chool in
the spring of 1907. entering Jeff the fall of the
ame year.
perial Actioll-He is with u
words.

in per on. if not in
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'en'e Cell-

1Ebwarb tGaur moor!'
,Georgia.

Clio Cell-Eddie Mo.
Origil/-State horo,

,a., 1886.

Distribution-Phi Alpha igma; Ipha Tau meg-a:
Gamma Gamma; outhem lub; Memher Tnv;tat ion Committee.
Developlllel/t-A fter attending hi~h s.ch 01 at hi
birthplace. he attended the .l1lverslty f G orgi;\
two years, and ~Ierccr University olle year, taking the scientific cour e at each place. In 1905
he entcred the Atlanta College of Pharmacy,
where he was graduated in 1907.
nc day while
compounding pre criptions he said: "('11 sweah.
1 am going to tudy medicine." Accordingly he
matriculated at J cfferson in the fall f 1907.
. pecial Actiol/-Not a mcdical student but a

Ner'i.'e Ce/l-

lJirrllrtdl 1\. f1lllusdllttZ
Penn ylvan;a.

Clio Cell-Mu ch.
Origil/- latington, Pa..

1

7.

Distributiol/-N u Sigma Nu;
pitzka Anatomical
League; Dercum N urological Society.
Develop1l1ent- ftcr attending public schools for a
numl er of year. he matriculated at Mercer~
burg cademy in 1904. being graduated in 1 gOO.
During the winter of 1906-'07 he attended the
Litcrary Department of the niversity of Pennsylvania. In the fall of 1907 he entered Jefferson
a a Freshman.
puiol Action-\Ne wonder what will become of our
"baby hipp ., if he i ever epa rated from Boycr.

enior.
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ave Cel/-

11. OHarrttrr Nril51ltt. A.18.
tah.

Clio Cell-"NeiL"
Origi/l-Mount Plea ant.

tah. Jaly Jr.

1882.

Distrib"tioll-Phi Beta Pi; Acad my. Davi
stetrical ociety; Hare l\ledical and Keen
gical Societies.

hur-

DeveloplllclI.t-A fter gradating fr m high s hool, he
entered the University of 1\1 innesota where he
was graduated with the degree f A.B. in 1906.
He began his medical ducation in ooper l\ledical College of an Francisc in 1907. In 1909
he entered the Junior cia at] efTer on.
Special Actioll-Frigge's Roommate.

Serve Cell-

1!;rrhprt Qt. (@d5rll1p9p1
Connecticut.

Clhr Ccl/-Dutch.
Origill-Tomington. Connecticut. 1887.
Distributioll-Phi Chi.
De1'eloplllellt- vVilliston Seminary.
Special Actio/I-Takes especially good care of Ewing.
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Nen'c Ce/l-

llamrs i.~alr 'aul

Penn ~'Ivania.
Clia Cell-Paul.
Origill-Emerald Isle, May 17. 1880.
Distribution-J. C. Wilson Medical So iety,
De,,'e!oplllcllt-At the age of six month, he. with
his parent. crossed the Atlantic and located in
Philadelphia, where he later aLtended the puhlic
schools. He then took up a business course in
Bethany College, at the completion of which he
accepted a position in the postoffice department.
Deciding that medicine should be his Ii fe's work.
he took preparatory work at Brown. and in 1907
matriculated in the Freshlllan cla~s at J effo::rson.

Special Action-If you can't guess hi ancestry, it is
Irish.

.IVer,,'!! Cell-

11llItllial1l

aI.. 'l'faOl1
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Bill.
Origin-Hazleton, Pa., August 24, 1884.
DistribtltiOIl~Phi

Beta Pi; Hare Medical Society.

Developlllellt-He attended the public school at his
birthplace. and later graduated from the high
school in 1904. During tire next two years he
followed the pattern making trade. Thinking
that it was easier to prescribe pills and fix sore
fingers. he gave up his trade and ntered Jefferson in 1907.
pecial Action-An intellectual light from Hazleton,
wherever that IS.
] nventor
of "Person's
Disease."
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.Verve Cell-

i.Ellwarll .£tllHliltrlt J11Hltpn
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Phil.
Origin-Green

ounty, Pa..

eptember

10.

1

Distribution-Phi

lpha :;igma;
Ipha
mega
\.
pha; Pre. Junior Clas ; First A ciate Editor
Jeffersonian; Trca. Dercum j eurological 0ciety; Hare Medical ociety; pitzka Anatomical Leaguc; Mcmber Pictur
ommittec.

Developll1ent-During the early part of his Ii fc hc
worked on the farm and attended rural .eh 01 .
In J904 he began hi preparatory work at
\iVaynesburg College. where he remained for two
years, after which h taught ch 01 a short time.
Tn the year 1906 he attended
alparai 0
niversity. Entered Jeff in 1907·

Special A ctioll-" ay, fellow 1"

'el"i'e Ce/l-

~tlan

mobrrt JOIiry
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-Si.
Origin-York Furnace, Pa.
Distribution- u

igma Nu; Pre ident Class fre hman year; Pres. W. W. Kcen Surgical Society;
Wilson Medical
dety; Member Picture ommi ttee.

Developlllent-Attended public schools unt(l the age
of 17, aftcr which he taught school for two
year. At the age of 20 he entered York County
Academy and remained there two years. He
served as teller in the Dillsburg National for
five year. In the fall of 1907 he entered the
Freshman clas at Jefferson.

Special Action-Hi

characteri tic dress i
soft hat and a red necktie.

a light
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Nerve Cell-

~ibnry

i\. <n'Uittll. i\. fltil.
Penn yh·ania.

Clia Cell-Sid.

Origill-Lansford, Pa.. Jan. -I, ,888.
Dislribll/ioll-Pi 1\!u; Academy.
Develo/1/llellt-Graduated from high school at Lansford in 1903 with honors. \Vent tu i\lount Sl.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg. Md.. in fall uf
'903 and graduated in 1907 with the degree of
A.M., capturing the Senior Class 1\lcdal. Spent
summer of 1910 in the Panther Creek Ilospilai.
Special /Ictioll- He sleeps until ten o'clock e\'ery
morning that there is n~) lecture. II~ seems tll
know by intuition.

.\"er,·e Cell-

Artl,ur Iarrul'!l. fltil. R
Kansas.

(;Iio Cell-\\'illic.
Ori!(ill-OJell. Nebraska, October 8. ,&13·
Distributiull-Ptulemy: H arc Medical Society.
IJe<'elop/llellt-Early in life he moved to Kansas
where he attended public chool. Graduated in
medicine at Ensworth.
Spc'Cia! ./c/ioll-A jayhawker from Kansas.
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.Verve Cel/-

Ql11ud.r.a 1Jum.r.a iR.rintl'r
Penn ylvania.

Clia Cel/-Pud.
Origi/l-Philadelphia,

DistriblltiO/l-Theta

I

5.

u lip ilon.

Developme/lt-He attended the public school

in
Philadelphia until 1899. when he mo\'ed with
his family to Phoenixville, where he wa graduated from the high school in 190~. In the fall
of T905 he entered Jefferson Medical College
and remained three year, a fter which he was
compelled to stay out of chool on account of
illness. \Ve were glad to welcome him into our
cia last fall.

pecial Actio/l-He think the eat in the back row
are softer than the front.

Nerve Cell-

il(rnnrtq Qlqud.rg iRidlmun
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cel/-Rich.
Origi/l-Deer~eld, 1

•

j., July 3. 1886.

DistributiO/l-Phi Beta Pi;

ecretary Junior CIa s:
Alumni
Editor Jeffersonian; Vice-President
Spitzka Anatomical League; member Executive
Committee.

Developme/lt-He attended country school until 18<)3.
when he moved to the Quaker City. He attend,
ed the gramm.ar chools of Philadelphia and
was graduated from the Central High Schoo!
in 1907.

'pecial Actioll-Always playing
h'i

playmate,

ome 'tale joke

n
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.Yen'e Cel/-

1£UaUli i1ountou i&U!ilif11
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Curly.
Origin-Philadelphia, Pa., August 29, 188g.

Distributioll-Nu
Society.

igma Ku; Dercum " eurological

Develop1llellt-He attended the public ch ols of
Philadelphia and was graduated from the entraJ High chool 111 1907. In 1906 he migrated
to .Gwynedd, Pa.
Special Aetioll-Has not outgrown hi
manners.

/I. el've C el/-

lWIi11tatn 1J1rattrt!i i&yan
Vermont.

Clia Cell-Bill.
Origi1/-Fairfield, Vermont, September

Distributioll-Phi Chi; Hare Iedical

2,

1

ociety.

Developlllellt-He attended the public schools, after
which he was graduated from Montreal College, Montreal. Canada, in 1905. In the fall of
1907 he began the study of medicine in the
University of Vermont, where he took hi first
three years. Last fall he entered the pre ent
Senior Class to finish hi last year' work and
obtain his sheepskin from Jefferson.
'pecial rlctioll-Pud Reimer'

pr tege.

sch olboy
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Nerve Cell-

<&rnrgr llinuia '§rl'11ribrr
Penn ylvania.

Clia Cell-Little r emo.
Origill- outh \ illiam port, Pa.,

1

Distriblltioll-Phi Rho 'igma; Kappa Delta Pi :Ptolemy; Pres. Davi Obstetrical Society; Ilorwitz
urgical
ociety;
pitzka
nat mical
LeafYue.
Oe'l/eloplllellt-Attended the public schools at \ illiamsport, graduating from the high scho I in
1902. In r906 he wa graduated from the \- illiam port Dickinson eminary with
c nd h nor. During the next year, h was engaged elling automobile. In the fall of 1907. he entered
Jeff rson as a freshman.
Special Actioll-Fought against
on the football field.

erve Ce/l-

<&rnrgr iEntery '§l,utfrr
Penn ylvania.

Clia Cell- hafe.
Origill-Brodhead ville, Pa., October

2_,

1882.

jJistrib'l/tioll-J, C. Wilson Medical and nare Medi·
cal Societies.
•
Oeveloplllell/-H attended the public sch ols until
1894. He attended Fairview cademy f I' three
years, then taught until 1901. He to k a business course at Peirce, Philadelphia, and wa
graduated in 1902. He then became bookkeep I'
and estimator for the Roryfing and Sheet Metal
firm of Philadelphia until he entered Jeff. H.e
received his medical preparation in the afternoon
department of the Brown Preparatory chool,
where he was graduated with ec nd honor in
'07.

Special Actioll-Room with Holt and Po ey.

hi for two year

JEFFERSO~
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Nerve Cell-

w!Il1nUtB A. g,11nlll11u
Pennsyl vania.

Clio Cell-Wasserman.
Origill-Philadelphia, 1886.

Distributioll-N u Sigma
u; Alpha Omega Alpha;
Spitzka Anatomical League; Dercum
eurological S ciety;
lass Hi torian; Track Team

1908·
Developlllellt-He attended the public and Central
High School of Philadelphia until the fall r
1907, when he entered Jefferson.
pecial Ac/ioll-A jolly tudent. Alway takes his
textbook with him when he goes to call on hi
lady friend.

Nerve Cel/-

#

1Jfrnnrhl ,.

~!Inllttl1U
Pennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Frank.
Origill-Philadelphia.

Distributioll-Davis Obstetrical Society.
Developmellt-Nativity Parochial School,
an Cath lie High chool, 1906.

HJ02.

Rom-

Special Actioll-His Donald Brian appearance ha
cJ'll1sed many a heJ'lrtache in members of the
fair ex.

THE
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1911

Nerve CeJl-

i.~.

Jrnrosr

~11rll!J.

1B.§.
Pennsyh·ania.

C/ia CeJl-'·Penn."
Origill-Port Royal, Pa.,

DislribllllOll-Phi
0: eu rological

ovember 2-1,

1

Ipha igma; Academy;
ociety.

$.
Derculll

Developwelll-He is a on of Dr. Shelley, of Port
Royal. He attended the public scho Is of that
place, later being graduated from Bucknell 111ver ity in 19:>7 with the degree of B. .
pecia/ rlc/ioll-Member of th Married Men' Club.

,Verve Ce/l-

iijowarll 1JarRaon

~hlt1!tOn.!I
Iowa.

C/ia CeJl-Sim.
Origill-Kentucky, 188$.

Dislribltlioll-Phi Beta Pi; President of Hare l\Iedical ociety.
Deve/opwell/-His family m vecl to Storm Lake, I a.,
where he attended the public and high school,
being graduated from the latter in 190-1. The
following year was spent in Buena Vista Collegt'.
During the year of 1906-t907. he finished hi
preppratory work in the
niver ity of Iowa.
In the fall of 1907 he took up the study of medicine in the same university, remaining two y ar .
In the fall of 1909 he entered the Junior Class
at J effer on.
Special Ac/ioH-Few are the hair that are left
his head; still, h is presid nt of the Hare
ciety.

III

0-
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. erve Cel/-

A. i.E. §mitl}
Pennsylvania.
Glia Cc/l_oopop."

Origill-Fayette Co., Pa.
DistributiOIl-W. W. Keen Surgical Society; Member lass Book Committee.
De'l,'eloplllellt-Received his preparatory educati n at
State ormal, Cali fornia. Pa., and W st Virginia
Uni,·ersity. Mr. mith took the optional five
years' course.
pecial Actio/l-

Nerl'e Cel/-

18rrmtril i&riil

~mitl}. 18.~.
North Carolina.

Glia Cell-HS. R."
Origin-Reidsville, S uth Carolina, July 6,
Distrib/ltion-Kappa Alpha; Sec'y
Pres. Academy, 1910-1 T.

1883.

Senior

CIa s;

Developllle1lf-Attended graded chools until fi fteen
years of age, after which he attended Catawba
Military Academy at Rock Hill, . Coo where
he was graduated in 1goo. In 1902 he entered
Davidson College and was graduated in 1906
with the degree of Bachelor of Science.
pecial Actioll-Takes
ights at Ardmore.

pecial notice of the

treet

member of

~larried

Men'

'lub.
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Nen'c Cell-

1Karl lIDIaltrr

~mitl}
Pennsylvania.

Gliu Cel/- mithy.
Origill- pringfield, Ohio.

Distributioll-Phi
hi; Theta
Wilson ~ledical ociety.

u Ep il n;

J.

Developlllel/t-Lived in 11arietta, Pa., where he attended public school. He attended Philadelphia
ollege of Pharmacy. Later was chief pharmaci t at Phipp Institute during the year 190-1,
05-06-07. He has been taking pecial work in
Bacteriology, having taught during years of
1907-08 and 1908-09 in the
niversity of Wiscon in, during which time he became an h norary member of Wiscon in
tate S ciety f
Graduate V terinarians, and of Dan
unty
Medical ociety of \Vi consin. ] I entered J effer on M dieal ollege in the fall of 1 5, anJ
remained two years. after which he did other
work until the fall of 1909 when he re- ntered in
the Junior Cia s.
Special Actioll-lT sit n the back row in clinic 0
• that he may use his field gla e.

en:e Cell-

11.

~.

.8'mitl}wirlt
Georgia.

Clio Cell-Lengthy.
Origill-Canton, Georgia, June 9, 1880.

Distribl/t·ioll-Keen

urgical

ociety.

Developlllellt-Attended the public school at his
birthplace. Received his preparatory work at
Etawa Military Academy. In the fall f 1907.
he took up the study of medicine at the
niversity of Illinoi, completing two years. Entered J fferson as a Junior in '09·
Special Aetiol/- tarted to grow and never got top'
ped.
member of the Married ~ren' - lub.
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Nentc Cell-

lJoqn lJ. §O!inolualti. lJr.
Penn ylvania.

Clia Cell-Jack.
Origill- lanticoke. Pa .. Fehruary 6. t& 7.
Distribution-Phi
hi: Keen
Obstetrical Societies.

urgical and Davi.

De"1:elopIJICllt-Attended the puhlic and high school
of anticoke. heing graduated in 1906. 11 was
president of his class. lie entered Jeffer. on
in the fall of t 907.
pecial Actioll-\ here, oh where i

Nel"IlC

CellPennsylvania.

Cliu Cel/- oudan III.
Origill-Slatedale. Pa..

Distribution-Davis
ocieties.

pril

2[,

]886.

bstetrical and Keen

Surgical

Dez'eloplJlent-Vl/as graduated from latington High
cho I in ]90~. Then taught school for two
yearg. Entered Jeffer on in 1907.
pecial ActiOll-Hi voice eems to come from the
depths of a slate quarry.

Nanticoke?
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THE

Btllarb

i~. ~trrlr
Tenne, ee.

Clio C1'11- teele.

Origin-Corinth. Mis .. December
Dis/l'ibl//ioll-Kappa
Academy.

IT. 1

igma: Alpha Kappa Kappa:

Developmell/-I-las lived in hallan gao Tennessee.
since two years of age. Attended chool at a tie
'Heights and umberland University and Vanderbilt University during the terms 1907-10.
puiol Actioll-\ a. with us only one year. but he
eems like an Id friend.

, er,;e Ce/l-

1,Eluuarb Abaut 1Joarp11 ,;trrrkrr, A.m.
Penn ylvania.
Clia Cell-Ben.

Origin-Philadelphia. October 16. 1886.
Dis/ribl//ion- igma Phi Epsil n; Class rator; Coplin Pathological and Wilson Medical Societies.

Deve/opulen/-Attended private schools and later
St. Joseph's Preparatory School. Was graduated
from La aile College in 1907 with the degree of
A.B., al 0 valedictorian of his c1as. \Va member of the ba ket ball team during Junior and
enior year. Entered Jeff in 1907 as a fre hman.
Special Ac/ion-Holt' quizma ter.
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Xer1'e Cell-

lJo.51'.pl1 lJol1tt §1ll1'1'uy
Ohio.

Clio Cell-Dutch.
Origill- Toledo. Ohio. July

I I.

1&3.

Distributioll-Alpha Kappa Kappa: llare Medical
Society.
DeveloplIIl!-llt-Attended public chools until 189.
when he enterc;d St. John's academic department
and .graduated in 1902. Tn the falI f the same
year he matriculated in the Toledo Polytechl11c
School and finished the literary c Uf. e in 1903.
Between [903 and 1907 he had many mall vocations a sale man, auditor and newspaper w rk.
In 1907 he began his medical education in the
Toledo
niversity. wh re he c mpleted hi~
sophomore year. entering the Junior
la s al
Jeffer on in the fall of 1909.
peciol Actioll-lle can answer any question anyone
can ask him whether he know it or not.

erve Cel/-

~untltl'l

18. IDI10mU.5
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-S. B.
Origin-Waynesboro, Pa.

Distributioll-Pi ru; Spitzka
Wilson Medical Society.

natomical League;

Developmellt- This young man was born while
asleep sometime during the 19th century at
vVaynesboro, Pa.. and has never been awakened.
I Ie attended rural school, and later the Cumberland Valley tate
onnal School. where he
was graduated in 1905. The following two years
he taught school in Wayne boro. In the fall of
T907 he entered Jefferson Medical College.
.
pedal Actioll- leeps twenty-four hour every day;
don't waken him.
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Ter1!e

Cell-

1ll\I. Artllur IDoLuttl)
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cel/-Pop.
Origill-Camden. K

J..

eptember 26, 1882.

Distriblttioll- igma Phi Ep ilon; Vice-Pr.
ercum Neurological ociety; ec'y v il on Medical
ociety' Coplin Pathological Society.
Developlllell.t-He was educated in th pullic schools
of Philadelphia and the entral II igh School.
In the early years of his life he helped
ncle
Sam lick
pain. After that job wa
completed, he took up a business career. f\ [ter
being tutored for several year, he entered J efferson where he lost rno t of his hair trying to
dig some medical facts from the tru ture beneath.
Special Ac/ioll-He helped to lick hi in 1908. lie
alway bring hi plaything with him to chool.

erve Cel/-

Abrallum WrUntprr
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Trap.
Origill-Philad lphia. Pa.

Distribution-Aescalapius Society.
Developlllellt- entral High.

Entered Jeff in 1907.

Special Actioll-Official Clas

Barker.

M~DICAL

JEFFERSON

.\'er~'e

COLLEGE
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Cell-

3Jamfs 3J0.6fpl11mhtl.al1
Penn ylvania

Clio Cell-Jim.
Origil/- lyphant. Pa.. April

22. 1

Dis/riblttiol/-Pi Mu:

5.

plin Patholo ical
Literary Editor of th
la s Rook.

ciety;

De·velopm.ellt-Hi
arly education wa received at
t. p.atrick· Academy at
lyphant. 1] is preparatory work was reccived at Lackawanna.
Scranton. Pa.. where he wa graduat d in 1907·
I n the fall 0 f the same year he 1 cam a f re hman at Jeffer on. On December 31. 1910. Mr.
Wal h joined the ranks of the ben dict . and
has carried a smile ever since.

peciaIAc/iol/- ained approximately
ing the

.\'erI'e C e11-

~l'Orgr

<!lurl 1ll!Jurttorlt
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cell-George.
Ori!Jill-~ew

a tie. Pa.. 1883.

Distribu/iol/- Ipha Omega Alpha: Pi Mu:

ec'y
Hare Medical ociety:
plin Pathological and
Horwitz Surgical
ocieties;. pitzka Anatomical Lague; member Executi \Ie ommittee.

DI!1'clopmcu/-He received his preparat ry work in
\ estmin ter College. an I in 1907 he cro sed the
Ilegheny mountains to matriculate as a fre hman under the blue and black.

puial Ac/iol/-\ hen i\Ir. \ arnock return to ::--Jew
a tIc with that big M.D. attached to his nam .
in the pring. the old M.D.'s will it up and take
notice. for he i going to do thing.

100 p und durhristma vacation of our Senior year.
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'en'e CellPennsylvania.

Clio Cell-Pete.
Origill-Edgert ry. Pa.

Distribll/ioll-Davis Ob tetrical Soci ty.
o

De'Velop/IIclI/-Carbondale H.igh Scll 01. :\ Iso took
several years at Philadelphia 011 ge of Pharm:lcy. Entered Jefferson in th fall of 1907.
peciol Actioll-The little boy with the big head who
represents half the class.

•Yen'e CeJlGeorgia.

Clio Cell-Whit.
Origill-Quincy, Fl rida,

~larch

, 1880.

Dis/ribll/ioll-Pi Mu; Coplin Pathological
~lember of
lass Book Committee.

ociety;

J)cvclop/IIclI/-At the age of seven he moved to Decatur Co., Ga., where he attended public ch 01
and worked on the farm until the age of 18. He
devoted the next nine year of his life to the
hardware bu ines.
One day. while selling
plow, harrows. etc.. he decided that he would
become a doctor f medicine. After this decision he attended night school for a year and
entered Jeff in the fall of T907. i\lr. "~hitlle is
a good fellow. a go d worker and des rves succes .
puial /Ic/ioa-Spend
storie.

hi

lei ure

time

telling
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Nen'e Cel/-

1£ rir 1£() nt Utt() 1ll\l i.ar11 at t
Penn. ylvania

0'/ia Cel/-'·Wisy.
Origill- Tioga Co.. Pa..

I

7.

Distributioll-Phi Chi; Davi

Ob tetrical and Keen

urgical 50cietie .

De7;eloplllellt-He attended public chools in different
towns in the Keyston and Empire late.. II i"
first preparatory work wa taken at the E'lmira
Academy where he was graduated in 1906. The
following year he attended the William port
Dickin on eminary. I n the fall f 1907 he began the tudy of medicine in the
ollege of
Phy ician and
urgeon. at Baltim re, Md
Having a preference for Jeffers n, he entered
the ophomore cia s in the fall of 190 .

S peciol A ctioll-Eat up ho pital exam.

A'en'e Cell-

llirlllt 1J1l!ir.p11 ltitlljrzylt£ild. IB.:§.
Penn ylvania.

Clio Cel-Wagy.
Ori~ill-Philadelphia.

Distributioll-Keen

Pa.. :-Iay 15. I,
urgical

ociety.

De'l'eloplllellt-He r ceived his

;lrly education in
pt'blic schools and was later graduated from the
Central Hi h School in 1905 with the degree
of B.S. in Economic.. after which he was employed as a b ok keeper for Evan -Kluke COllipany. manufactudng pharmac:st. until he en
ten~d the Freshman class in 1907

pecial Actioll-H i
fe sor stutter.

name ha

mad

many a pro-
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,\ erve Cell-

iRaylltllub ]Jitteru! lll\hllfr
Pennsylvania.

Clia Cell-Wolfe.
Origill-Wilke -Barre, Pa.. l\ovel11her 29,'

Dislriblltioll-Ptolel11y; Davi

2.

Ob tetrical Society.

Developlllellt-He was graduated from the Blool11sburg State Normal School in 1904. Then engaged in high char: work at E py for three
years. His present add res is Shickshinny. Pa.
Special Action-White's keeper.
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OIlurrt1rt A. 1Btdtit1g, Jrt1t1!iylnut1ta
flIttd1utl J. OIummtttga, Nort11 OIarolimt
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~rigrr,

1I11ortlla

g,atllUrl ~rO.flll, Jtt1ullyiuuuia
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flItrAlpilt 14tlllltll, WtXall

flItorria 31. flItOll£l, 'tUU£ll!1uauiu
1£rsltt 111. flItulfodi, Nrw 1Irr.ary
i&obrrt Ui. i&owr, Nortl1 OIaroliuu
milltant A. g,halU, North OIarolimt
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~uyllrr,

W110l11U£l
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~bapt£r

ALPIIA.
13ET.\.

Bellevue Univer ity and Medical

l\oU
'011 ge, [\few Y rk. N. Y.

univer ity of Penn ylvallia Philadelphia, Pa.

GA~1 ~I.\.

DELT.\.

EI' ILON.
ZETA.
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Medical Department. Cornell L;lliver ity. New York, . '. Y.
Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia, P::t.
L'niver ity of Texa , Galve t n, Texa .
orthwestern Lniver ity. Chicago. 111.
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~bi ~lpba ~igma

1Delta ({bapttr
1!Jonorarp Jtilembrrs
HOB RT A. H RE, M.D.
ORVILLE H R\VITZ, M.D.
D. BR DEN KYLE, M.D.
TI iO lAS C. ASHTO ,M.D.
B. FRA KLIN R YER, M.D.
O. R. McCARROLL, M.D.
JOHN L. HARKNESS, M.D.
]. LESLIE DAVIS, M.D.
II RRY F. WEBER. M.D.
G. M. FERGU O. , M.D.
W~1. ]. P B T. M.D.

:ij.0

. PATTERSON, M.D.

J. . D O T , JR., M.D.
WILMER KR SE , M.D.
iERBERT H. CUSHI C, M.D.
MITH H. HORNE, M.D.
CLARENCE E. ;\PPLE, M.D.
HARLE E. C. SHAN NO, . M.D.
IIARLES E. HEED, M.D.
FRA;\, I \ . WHITE, M.D.
HERBERT \ . THOMSSEX, M.D.
ERl\'E T 1. \ ILLI iVI , :'1.0.

)gctibe

~ember.5

1911
EDW RD 1\1. PHILLIP
]. LOY ARN LD
J. \ . E. ELLE BER ER
CH RLE J. BOWE

JOH \ . GIL\IORE
En\\'. LA E MORE
\ . & FRAXKE B RCER
P. H. SHELLEY

1912
D. EARLE LOWE
ELI S E. CO LEY
P
L .B ORO
RALPH 1\1. LYTLE
JAME E. VAN GILDER
Wl\1. V. F LT
ROBERT H. JEFFREY
R. J. HILDERS
MICHAEL 1\lcC. NOLA
S. W. RANKIN
CHARLES C. RYA 1

1U13
P U L E. II A K· TT

ED\ . A. TRE

AD 1\1 M. ROBINII
Y

LD

1914
;'IIA RICE .] 1\IE
R. RE LIN
l\10RRI
. SLO UM
HARLE. R. DE
LER

GILBERT F. BRETZ
PAUL F. KER TETTER
ROBERT M. BlDDLE
RTHUR ]. B
ER

J 1\IE
. D.

T LL

<I:

:r:

0..
-J

<I:

:c0..
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J'Sappa i\appa jfraternitp
((bapttr l\oU

l.I'HA.

Medical Department, Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.

Organized

eptember

29, 1888.

BETA.

ollege of Physicians and Surgeons, San Francisco, Cal.

GAMMA.

Tuft's College 11edical

DEC.TA.

Medical Department,

EpSIl.0N.

chool. Boston, Ma

.

Instituted J.lay 19, I

In titilled December

Long Island Colle e Hospital Medical School, Brooklyn. N. Y.
18g6.
College of Medicine,

THETA.

Maine Medical

1893.

Instituted January 6, 1900.

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia Pa.

Z~:TA.

ET.

12,

Instituted May I, 189~.

niversity of Vermont, Burlington, Vt.

niversity of Illinois, Chicago, Ill.

In tituted March

21.

Instituted December 7, 1&19.

ch 01, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

In tituted June

I.

j

97.

yracuse, N. Y.

In tituted I)ecember

KAPPA. Medical Department, Marquette Univer ity, 1lilwaukee, \Vi.
15, 1900.

Instituted NO\'embe:'

IOTA.

Medical Department, University of Syracu e,

'II, I8gg.

ity, X. Y.

In tituted 1I1arch

Medical Department, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

Instituted March

L ManA.

Medical Department, Cornell University, ;-.(ew York

7, 1901.

Mu.

30, 1901.

. Ru h Medical College, Chicago, Ill.

XI.

Instituted April 27.

1901.

Medical Department, . orthwestern University, Chicago, 111.

O~lICRO:-l.
tober

PI.

Medical Department,

niver ity,

olumbus, Ohio.

Denver & Cross Medical College. Denver,

IG:>lA. Medical Department,
cember 6, 1889.

010.

ni\'ersity of California,

T.~ . University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
and Chapter discontinued 1909.

III.
PSI.

Medical Department, University of
1903·
Medical Department, Vanderbilt
1903·
Medical Department,
ruary 25, 18gB.

OM EGA.
2~.

Medica! Department,
1903.

29, 1901.

1n tituted

c·

Instituted October 2, 1902.
Instituted January 6, 1903.
an Francisc ,Cal.

In tituted July IS, 1903.

UPSIl.ON. Medical Department, University of Oregon, P rtland, Oregon.
21, 1903.
PHI.

lay

niversity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.

2 , 1901.

Starling-Ohio Medical

RHO.

Instituted

ashville, :'I1ashville, Tenn.
niver it)', I'\a hville, Tenn.

Instituted DeMedical cour "

Instituted March

Instituted l\larch

21.

[n tituted 1I1arch ..q.

niver it)' of Minnesota, Minneapoli, :\I[inn.
niver it)' of Tennes ee, X a hville, Tenn.

In tituted FebIn tituted March
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LPHA BETA. Medical Department, Tulane University, New Orlean, La. in tituted
0vcm ber 24. 1903·
ALPHA GAM M A. Medical Department, University of Georgia, Augusta, Ga. Instituted January 25, 1904·
ALPHA DELTA. Medical Department, McGill University, Montreal, P. Q. In tituted November 2-1-. T904·
ALPHA EpSILON. Medical Departm nt, University of Toronto, T ront , P. O. Institute"
April 6, 1905.
ALPHA ZETA. Medical Department, George Wa hington ~niversity, V ashington, D.
instituted April 27, Tg05.
ALPHA ETA.

Yale Medical

chool,. ew Ha\'en, Conn.

Instituted January 31,

1906.

ALPHA THETA.
1edical Department, University of Tex:.!, Galve ton, Tex.
Instituted
April 20, 1906.
ALPHA IO'!A. University of Michigan, Dept. of Medicine and Surgery, Ann rbor, Mich. Instituted June 4, 1906·
ALPHA KAPPA. University C liege of Medicine, Richmond, Va. Instituted ~ov mb r II,

1906·
ALPHA LAMBDA. Medical ollege of the State of South Carolina, Charleston.
tituted January 4, 1908.

In-

ALPHA Mu. St. Louis Univer ity School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo. In trtuted March 27.
1909·
ALPHA Nu. Medical Department, University of Louisville, Louisvill Ky. Instituted June
5, 1909·
ALPHA XI. "Medical Departm nt, Western Re erve niversity, 'leveland.
hio. Instituted
Tovember 16, 1909.
-
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~lpba

1Sappa 1Sappa jfraternitp
~p5ilon ~bapttr
.Ilnstituttb

JTalluarp

6tf.J, 1900

J.)OnOfafp JltmbtfS

c. WILSO, .M .. M.D., PrimariusW. W. KEE I, M.D., LL.D., Ph.D.. F.R. .
PASCAL BROOKE BLA D, M.D.
(Ron.)
lAX H. BOCKROCK, LD.
OSCAR LIEBREICH, I.D., LL.D.. D.C.L.
]. COLE BRICK. M.D.
HIRAM R. LOUX, M.D.
IR
THOMAS
L
DER
BRI TO ,GEORGE B. MeCLELL I, M.D.
K.C.B., Bart.. M.D., Se.D., LL.D., AM EL A. M NFORD, M.D.
JOSEPH S. EFF, i.D.
F.R.C.P. F.R.S.
D. L. C RMICHAEL, SR., M.D.
WILLIAM PICKETT, M.D.
F. MORTIMER CLEVEL
D, M.D.
LI NAg
H. PRINCE, M.D.
STRICKER COLES, M.D.
GEORGE W. SPENCER, 1LD.
W. M. LATE COPLI
M.D.
JA 1E TORRE CE R Gil, LD.
S. MaeCUE SMITH, M.D.
J. CHALMERS DA COSTA, M.D.
EDWARD P. D VIS, M.D.
FRA CIS T. STEW ART, M.D.
.FRA ICIS X. DERC M, M.D.
E. Q I THORN TO , M.D.
JOH
M. FISHER, M.D.
WILLI M M. SWEET, M:'D.
JOH
H. GIBBO , M.D.
CLARE CE A. VEAZEY. M.D.
EDWARD E. GRAHAM, M.D.
H. AUGUSTUS WILSON, M.D.
WILLIAM JOSEPH HEARN, M.D.
EMAN EL]. STO T, M.D.
DINELL HEW TO , M.D.
FIELDING O. LEWI , M.D.
D. M.D.
H. R. ~L L
DI. LD.
J ME v. HOLL
FREDERICK]. KALTEYER, M.D.
HE RY KENNEDY G KII.L. M.D.
WILLI F. MA GES, M.D.
JA~fES

~ttibt

JltmbtfS
Htl1
LOR:--JE A. HA TINGS
GARRET LEE llYN 0
DAVTD B. L DWTG
FRA NK \V. MeN ~lARA
]0 EPH]. WEE lEY

CLARE CE A. BICKING
ASA B. CARMICH EL
DA tEL L. CAR 1TCH EL
lARTI
H. COLLIER
WILLIA 1
. DO GHERTY

1912
H. A. WAG IER
E. H. TREET
R. L. WALL
BERNARD L. SELLMEYER
H. A. VOSBURG
FRED C. T R BULL

L. H. CLERF
L. H. IERRYDA Y
HENRY K. MOHLER
TOM F. MULLEN
M URTCE L. POTTS
H. E. MITCHELL

1913
LL YD IT. MOTT
FRA K]. KEY

LO IS A. MAYER
ROBERT M. PALMER

1914
]AME R. MORROW
ROY B. LESLEY
CH RLES W. HUSLER
C. H. PRAGUE
FLORE Tl E B. JONES
DEA

C. B. ROBERT
K
R LA D B. GAS ER
CH RLE H. PHTLLI P
VICTOR . \ fLLIAM
EUlER R. GRIGG
A. NE BIT

,

.

..
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j}u ~igm~ j}u jfraternitp
QIbapter l\oU
JlI1l)titutrb jf rbruarp 15tb. 1900
LPll.\.
'niversity of ~fichigan, nn
rbor, Mich.
BETA. Detroit ollege of Medicine. Detroit. 1ich.
DELTA. 'We tern niversity of Penn ylvania. Pitt burlY. Pa.
EpSILON. Univer ity of Minne ota. ::\Iinneapolis. ~1inn.
ZETA.
orthwe tern
niversity. hicago, Ill.
ETA.
niversity of Illinois, hicago, Ill.
T If ETA.
niver ity of incinnati.
incinnati.
hio.
JOTA.
olulllbia U niver ity New York. . Y.
KAPPA. Ru h, hicago Univer ity, hicago, Ill.
LA1\IBDA. Univer ity of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
~1 . Univer ity of yracu e, Syracu e,
. Y.
Nu.
-niver ity of outhern alifornia. Los ngeles, al.
XL
ew York niver ity and Bellevue, ew York. . Y.
MICRON.
nion niver ity, lbany, . Y.
LPnA KAPP.\ PHI (PI). \\ a hington Univer ity. ~ t. Loui . 110.
Ruo. J effer on Medical ollege, Philadelphia, Pa.
• IG1\L\. \Ve tern Re erve niversity, leveland, Ohio.
TA.
ornell niver ity, ew York, N. Y .
ooper Medical College, an Franci co, al.
• PILON.
PIll.
niver ity of alifornia. akland, at.
III.
niver ity of Toronto, Toronto, anada.
p[ 1 (PSI).
niver ity of Virginia. harlottesville. Va.
BETA ALPHA.
niver ity of Marylan I. Baltimore. Md.
RETA BE.TA. John Hopkin
niversity. Baltilll reo IV1d.
1. . J. (BETA GAMMA).
niver ity of Buffalo, Buffal • Y.
RETA DELTA.
niversity of Iowa, Iowa ity, Iowa.
BETA EpSILON. Univer ity of lebraska, Linc In. NeL.
DELTA Ep ILON IOTA (BE.TA ZETA). Yale University, ew Hav n, onn.
BETA ETA. Indiana Univer ity, loomington, Ind.
RE.TA TUET.\.
niver ity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
BET,\ 101'.\. Tulane niversity of LOlli iana. New rleans. La.
New York IUlllni
ociation, 9 East Thirty-ninth treet, New Y rk, .Y.
\ IENNA.
BERLIN.

jfortign JSurraUl)
afe Beethoven.. niver ity trasse, oppo ite General Ho pitat.
lexander Hotel, Mittel trasse 16, 17.
T
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j}u

~igma

j}u jfraternitp

l\bo C!Cbapter
jfratres in jfacultate
ALBERT P. BRUBAKER. M.D.
H. E. R OA H. M.D.
T. C. STELLWA ON, M.D.
F. H RST MAIER. M.D.

R. C. RO ENBERGER. M.D.
HOW RO DEHO EY, M.D.
O. G. "METHENEY, "M.D.
E. G. MATER, 1\'1.0.
II. M. RIGIITER, M.D.

jfratres in 'illlrbe
A. F. MeN ERNEY. M.D.
H. L. FOS . l\I.D.
W. e. WOOD, M.D.
E. H. F
K, M.D.
G. P. PEN INGTON. M.D,
G. S. FARIS, M.D.
H. H. THOl\lPSO , M.D.
J. . . FlELDE I, JR.. LD.
e. W. MeCONTllAY. M.D.
G. e. KTEFFER, M. D.

J. A. TOPPER, !\'T.O.
C. H. HARBAUGH. M.D.
]. B. JONES, M.D.
e. P. CLARK, M.D.
J. D. LEHM N, M.D.
E. B. CLARK, M.D.
F. D. PATTER ON, M.D.
H. L. MERSCI-IER. M.D.
J. R. lIA RTIN. l\T.O.
W. M. MILEY, M.D.

jfratres in mniberl1itate
1911
T. I-I. SHALLOW

W. C. BRADY
E. D. FUNl r
S. R. POSEY

r. A. MU CITLITZ
E. D. R SSEL

H1l2
T.
F.
F.
H.
H.

F.
G.
A.
C.
R.

T. M. KAI

B RN,&
FLA~.JN£1.tY

W. R. McCLELLAN

HE IDERSON

J. R. ST. CLAIR

HUGHES
VA
NESS

J. V. CO

]. T. STRIMPLE
W. M. WORKMA
OLE

1913
J. W. CRE LER
J. R. DAVIS. JR.
D. M. DRY
H. G. DUNHAM

w. J. HURFF
R. E. WTANT
. J. Q IN
B. K. TflOl\[AS

::J

z·
<t:
~

o

(fi

::J

Z

'.
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~bt

~t
(lCbaptrt l\oU

ALPHA.
BETA.

1Seta

niver ity f Pitt burg, l'ittsuurg. Pa.
niversity of Michigan. nn rbor. l\Ii h.

GAr-I1\! A. Starling M dical ollege. olumbu.
DELTA.
Ru h Medical ollege, hicago, Ill.
ErsiLoN. McGill University, Montreal. Canada.
ZETA. College of Physicians and Surgeon, Daltim reo Md.
ETA. Jefferson Medical ollege, Philadelphia. Pa.
THETA.
orthwestern University, hicago, Ill.
IOTA. Phy icians and urgeons University of Illinois. Chicago, Ill.
KAPPA.

Detroit

ollege of Medicine, D troit, Mich.

LAl\lBD.\.
t. Loui Univer ity. t. Louis. Mo.
M . "ashington niver ity, St. Loui . }.Io.
TU. "Cnion 1edical
allege, Kansas City, fo.
XI.

"Cniver ity of Minne ota, }.Iinneapoli., 1inn.

OMICRON.

Indiana

niver ity, Indianapolis. Ind.

PI. University of Iowa, Iowa ity, Ia.
RHO.
anderbilt Univer ity, Ka hville, Tenn.
IGM A.

T A.
PSILO
PHT.
HI.

niver ity of Alabama, 1\1 obile, la.
niver ity of 1i souri. olumbia, Mo.
Ohio
niver ity

niver ity,

leveland, O.

ollege of Medicine, Richmond, Va.

Georgetown Univer ity. \Va hington. D.

I SI.

Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
OMEGA. Cooper Medical ollege, San Franci co, al.
reighton niver ity, Omaha,
b.
ALPIlA ALPIlA.

ALPI-IA BETA. Tulane Tniver ity, ew Orleans, La.
ALPHA GA)[MA.
yracuse niversity, Syracu e, T. Y.
LPHA DELTA.

l\Iedico- hirurgical College. Philadelphia, Pa.

LPHA EpSILON.
LPIlA ZETA.
LPH.\ ETA.
LPIlA THETA.

Marquette

niver ity Milwaukee, Wi .

Indiana niversity. Bloomington, Ind.
niver ity of irginia, Charlotte ville, Va.
niver ity of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Pa.
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~bi
~ta

fjeta ~i
(:fJapter

:ff!arcfJ 7tfJ, 1902

jfratrcs in jfarultate
WM.

J.

ROE,

IT.D.

j. W. II

Li\IE . i\J.D.

jfratrers in mrbe
P. j. H FFER, ~l.]).
P. !\. McC RTfIY. M.D.
R. F. T,\ YLOR. ~.D.

L. F.

PPLE:\f A:--J. M.D.
C. . BARNE . M.D.
.t\. D RE, M.D.

§rtibe jiflrmbers

1911
. H .. J.
C. K.

K.

. RICH:'I N
K
W. . PER 0:\
W. T. RRT lTO:\
F. H. " STE.\1

IM~lO:\

LLI ON
]. F. ~r. Sl\YDER

j. :\1. KLE

G. B. DICKS
\ . E. BROW

1912
C. L. LA VERTY
L. J. TIIOl\Ii\
R. W. TOMLI N ON
H. J. WILLI M

E. H. JOXES
O. G. KE LJ:\G
II. 1\1.:\1 :\1\'1 XC
W. L. SPEER

H113
W . . GARRISO;..i
W. T. O'IIARA
T. W. O'BRIEN

R.

. REERE

W. V. MARSI It\LL
.

. IIAZLETT

1914
R. H. PER 0 l\'

H. P.

TEPHE .ON
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~tolem!,

31efferson ~arcopbagus
lBbilabrlpbi in jfacultp
W. J. HEARN, M.D.
]. CHALMER DA OST ,M.D.'
W. M. L. C PLI , M.D.
I-!. R. LOUX, M.D.
W. M. SWEET, M.D.
E. Q. THORNTON, M.D.
W. J. ROE, M.D.

J. C. KNIPE, M.D.
R. W. BRACE, 1.0.

F. C. i\ BBOTT, M.D.
D. G. lVIETHANY, M.D.
CLARE CE l-IOFFMA ,M.D.
W. P. II EA RN, M.D.
P. R. WALTERS, M.D.
A. G. FIl
'Y, M.D.

l}bilabtlpbi in Qtitp
J ST'S SINEXON, M.D.
A. .
RGE fT, 1.0.
H. 1\1. RIGIITER, M.D.
W. F. SEABOLD, M.D.
C. S. BARNE • M.D.

]. S. KITCllE
L. O. HEILA
D. W. LEWIS,
O. B. MAR H,
R. B. PR TT,
H. E. KEELY, 1\1.0.

,

~I.D.

0, M.D.

M.D.
M.D.
M.D.

1911
A. DEANE
R. V. WOLFE
~l. P.
MMINGS
. A. BICKING
RTHUR REEV,

\ . G. JONE
G. L. S 11 EIDER
E. . B YER
L. E. HA Til GS

G. E.

LLEM N

1912
H. E. MITCLJELL
W. W. WATERS
J. L. JE SON

J. . POFFENBERGER
W. P. HARDEE
F. . T R B LL
R. L. WALL

1913
W.

R. R.

. \ . TSO.

1914
J. F. P RK

ELLER
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~Ipba ~mega

§Ipba f!}onorarp jfraternitp
({I]apter l\oU

L;:\lI\ ER [TY OF ILL!. '01 '

U

I \'ERSITY OF

ORTJ J V\ ESTER

• J I VERSJTY

WE 'TERN RESER\'E

J G:J7FI:::R

'0

'1IIC\GO

C:\I\'I~RSITY

III EDt 'AL

N I VERSrTY OF

I'I~

\VA 'IUNGTO:\ L'

'01"L1::: 'E

N SYLVA

[

I\'I;:R.IT\'

IlAR\' RD L;Nl\'ER Try
NI\'ER lTV OF 'ALlF RNfA

JoJ[0:

JIOI Kl

S L'NI\'ER. lTV

L;N I\'ER lTV OF TORONTO
COLL; WI

'C J\'ER. IT\

'Nl\'ER lTY OF :'J I '111<";.\1
L'\'l \'ER lTY OF

~lpba

of

}.!

1:\

E:OT

~enn5plbania

<!Ibapter

J!)onorarp jflrmben)
PROF. W. \V. KEE:-\,

1.0., LL. D., F.R.e.. PR F. \\'. ~J. L. COPLIN, ~l.D.

PI OF. JAi\IES . WILSO , M.D.
PROF. E. E. :'IOi\TTGOMERY, M.D.

PROF. IIOBi\RT A
PR F. F. X. DER

PROF. E. P. DAVI , M.D.

PROF.

~ctilJe
D. L. C Ri\IlCllr\EL
A. B.

RMICII

G. L 'E IIY,

0

E. D. F :-\K
. C. \\' AR:-JO K
, J. BO\ E

EL

J. v\'.

IIARE, M.D.

1\1.

~J.D.

IIOLL.\ND, ~I.D.

jflemb£l'5
ED\\,,\l{D:'1. PlliLLIPS
TIIOMAS .\.

M.\RTIN

[I.

II.\LLO\\'
OLLI ER

C. K. .\LLlSO:-\

J.

II. BL:RKi\RTM.\1 ER

F..'\. CRIBBI:\ '

,~

,
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llbt

~bt
«:{}apter 1\oU
LPlTA. Medical Department of niversity of Vermont, Burlington, Vt.
ZE'rA. Medical Department of niver ity of Texa , Galve ton, Texa .
ETA. Medical ollege of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
TUETA.
niver ity College of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
IOTA. Medical Department of niver ity of labama, :\1obile.
LA:\IBDA .. 'niver ity of Pitt burg, Pitt burg, Pa.
M.
1edital ollege of Indiana, Indianapolis, Indiana.
N . Birmingham Medical
liege, Birmingham Ala.
XI. University of Fort Worth. Fort Worth, T xas.
OM leRON. l\Iedical Department of Tulane niversity, New rlean, La.
PI. Medical Department. Vanderbilt niver ity, a hville, Tenn.
Rllo. Ru h 1edical. in afflliati n with hicaO'o niver ity.
SIGMA.
tlanta College of Phy ician and mO'eons. tlanta, Ga.
TAU. Univer ity of outh Carolina, harleston,
UPSILON. Atlanta Medical.
] Ill.
Medical Department George VVa hington University, Wa hington, D.
Cm. Jefferson Medical ollege, Philadelphia, Pa.
PST.
niver ity of Michigan, nn Arbor, Mich.
ALPHA LPH. Medical Department of University of Loui ville, Loui ville, Ky.
LPHA THETA .. Ohio \\ e leyan, Cleveland, Ohio.
ETA BETA. Baltimore l\Iedical College, Baltimore, ld.
,
GA~1 ~IA GAMMA.
Medical ollege of l\Iaine, at Bowdoin olfege, Brun wick, Me.
DELTA DELTA. Baltimore College of Phy ician and urgeon, Baltimore Md.
TliETA THETA. Maryland Medical ollege, Baltimore, Md.
KAPPA ALPHA KAPPA. Georgetown niver ity \Va hinO'ton, D.
PI IG J A.
niver ity of Maryland, Baltimore, ~1d.
IGMA THETA. Medical Department University of orth arolina, hapel' Hill,
T. C.
SIGMA Mu CHI.
hattanooga Medical ollege.
,IGMA Mu CHI. Alumni Association, hattanooga, Tenn.
PIlI SIGMA.
hicago College of Medicine and SurO'ery, Chicago Ill.
C!II THETA. Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
KAPPA PST. College of Physician and urgeons, t. Loui, 10.
ngele Department of Medicine, University of California.
I I DELTA PHI. Lo
Up ILO T PI.
niver ity of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
P I RHO IGi\lA.
orthwe tern Medical chool, Chicago IIIinoi .
PHI BETA.
ollege of P. and ., niversity of IIIinoi, hicago, IIIinoi .
IOTA PI.
allege of P. and S., Univer ity of outhern California, Los Angele ,
alifornia.
KAPPA DELTA. Medical Department of Johns Hopkin University, Baltimore, Md.
THETA Up ILON. Temple niversity, Philadelphia, Pa.
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~bi ~bi
~bt ~bapttr
jfebruarp 16tb. 1904
~ssociate jtilembers
T. J. BU Hl\NAN, M.D.
C. \ . LE FE ER, LD.
E. L. [<LOPP, M.D.
r\.
.
ARCEt\T, M.D.
G. E. PRICE. ~r.D.
\V. F. Q
H.
M.
M.
A.
E.
JO

C. FOULKROD, ~I.D.
j. O'APERY. ~1.0.
. J. ;\ld\l\ LL, M.D.
S. K
FlIT 1\. M.D.
I. F. TOVER, M.I .
INLlVAN, 1.D.
C.
T.
\
A.

~rabuates
]. BALOW I 1, M.O.
. RO 'v\! , M.D.
. B R
,1\I.D.
C. L H k, M.D.
E. PHILLlP , ~1.D.
EPH HILLEY, M.D.
~(tibe

in tlJe <leit!'
L. J. KAUFFMAN, M.l
J. W. L1TT 1.., ~r.0.

I) IIFRI3ERT. M.D.
W. AU STI N, ~l.D.
L. 13. HEIMER, ~1.0.
H. M. TEWART. :\1.0.

V

J.

jtilrmbers

~eniors

E.

. 13 YER
M·.
:-.:~ INGIIA:'II
F. A. CAR:'IlELl
A. DE .
H. P. FEICLEY
B. F. IIARRI
\\'. F. HARRIGAN
C. J. I [ l\!ME

T.

. KEIM
. F. MA KEL
. McGINXI
. :'IIILTE:\:BERGER
I r. c. EL
IILEGEL
\\'. F. RY i\
1<. \Y. ~;\IlTII
J.]' 0 i\0\ SKI

J.

E. E. \ [ EIIART

Juniors
II. \ . ;\1 TTA
R. L. Sr-rEPPAIW
\V. W. WATERS
W. R. VAN Dl".IZER

H. B. BORl G
S. II. EN :\111 CE'R
I. FE T N
A. D. CARY

~opbomores
D.
L.
T.
\

B. P. DORAN
J. II. FI HER
\Y. E. CR VE
\YM. . KE LER

W. 1 RA;\IER
F. ;\1 i\ ,ES
;\IcNELT
M. J. Y TSKT

jfresbmen
F. C. BECKER
l\L \\'. FREA
R. J. P. H RMOX

.

E'. II. METCALF
II. ]. i\IXOX
F. G.
HAR:\!;\
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ctrbapter l\oU
orthwe tern

ALPHA.

niver. ity, Chicago. Ill.

BETA.

niver. ity of Illinoi , Chicago, Ill.

lA ~BfA.

Rush Me lical

ollege,

.hica

0,

Ill.

DELTA.. University of Southern California, Los Angele,

al.

Ep. ILON. Detroit Medical 'ollege, Dctroit, Mich.
ZETA.

Univer ity of Michigan, Ann Arb r, 1ich.

TnET1~-TAU.

niver ity of

ETA.

Creighton

IOTA

LPHA.

IOTA BETA.
KAPPA.

u.

Me~ico-

Harvard

PI BETA.
Rno.

CHI.
P

J.

eb.

eb.

ebraska, Lincoln, Neb.

hirurgical

ollege, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

v.. i

ity, la.

niversity, Bo ton, Mas.
con in College of Physician and

Indiana

niversity

Indiana Univer ity

urgeon.. Milwaukee, \Vis.

chao1- of Medicine, Indianapoli , Incl.
chool of Medicine, BI omington. Ind.

Univer ity of Virginia, Charlottewille, Va.

JLO

K

maha.

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.

I MA.
PHI.

ebra ka, Omaha,

niver ity of Iowa, Iowa

PI ALPHA.

P

ollege of Medicine,

niversity of
Univer ity of

O~fJCRON.

l

niversity

1inncapoli, Minn.

Western Reserve Univer ity, Cleveland, Ohio.

LAMBDA.
:\1u.·

1inne ota,

niver ity Collcge of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
niversity of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

LL AND

CEPTRE.

Yale

niversity,

ew Haven,

Univer ity of Pittsburg, Pitt burg, Pa.
Univer ity of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.

onn.
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~bi ~bo ~igma

l\bo ctCbaptrr
191 1
'Y\!. G. )O:-::E

G. E. I\LLEMAN

II. W. ALLISON

E. T. DAVIE

P.

1\.

A. II.

RI BBIK

i\R~O

KLEIN

T. H. BE KER

LE?lIA'

G. L. sell

EWER

1912
]. C. POFFF.

]. L.

BERGER

]E~

m:

1913
II. \\'. FARWELL

R. L. I\LLE:\
E. R. WE,\ ER
R. E. THO;\IAS

. A. ROSE

]. T.;\I

RPIIY

W. r\. WEAVER

M. R.

ABRIO

1914
W. S. HEESE

E. T. rvIcMi\TII
. ]. Mf\RTT

*
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(tCbapter l\oU
ALPUA. Gniversity f Buffala, l1uffal. . Y.
BET.\. l-niver ity af incinnati, Cincinnati, O.
GMIf-I ..\.
"Cnian Cniver ity. Albany
. Y.
DELTA.
niver ity of Denver. Denver. Colo.
ErslLON. New York niver ity, New Y rk, . Y.
ETA. Univer ity of Colorado. Boulder, Colo.
TJIETA. Cornell Univer ity, T ew York, . Y.
THETA DE TERaN.
ornell niversity. Ithaca. . Y.
IOTA. Leland tan ford niver ity, ooper 1\ redical ollege, an Franci. ca. al.
KAPPA. Columbia niversity, olle e of Phy ician and • urg ons. J ew Y rk,
N.Y.
1\1. Narthwc tern University. hicago, Ill.
Medical College of irginia. Richmond, a.
XI.
niver ity College of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
OM ICRON.
niversity of orth arolina, hapel Hill,
Pr.
niversity af Pennsylvania. Phila lelphia. Pa.
R uo. Jeffer an Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
IGMA. Univer ity af Minne ota, Minneapolis. Minn.
TAU.
orth Carolina :vIedical ollege. -harlatte, r. C.
P lLON.
Medico- hirurgical allege, Philadelphia. Pa.

~lumnl

Cl&rganl?ations

Kappa hapter Alumni, New Y rk City.
Luke Kenka lumnj, ew York.
alifarnia lumni A ociation. an Franci ca,
Ohio alley Alumni
aClatlon, incinnati, O.
Denver Alumni Associatian, Denver, ola.
Quaker City Alumni, Philadelphia, Pa.

al.
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<!&mega (Mpsilon ftbi
l\bo C!Cbapter
31anuarp 7tb. 1908

jfratres in jfacultate
A. G. Tll\NEY. fi1.D.
C. 0.11 FFi\IA . M.D.
ARTII R]. DAVID 01 . ~I.D.
1I0WARD E. BRI KER. M.D.
P. D. MOULTON. 1\1.D.

G. F. DOYLE. M.D.
ALFRED HETNEBER " ~1.D.
LAREr\CE D. MIT1 I, M.D.
W~l'l. P. I-lEAR . M.D.
J. E. ~EW AM. M.D.

jfrntrts in 1!1rbe
. LFRED GORDON. fiLD.
FRA~K W.
WALLOW. M.D.
R. S. R IEFF. M.D.
e. E. CRAMP, 1.0.
FR
CT M. SH ILLIK , LD.

Y R BERT ON. M.D.
LAREN E \V. SIIEPP RD, M.D.
G. L. WILLI.\;\IS, M.D.
ALV1N E. IEGEL, M.D.
HA . ]. TUR EY. ~I.D.

F

jfratres in Wnibersitate
1911
H. D. LEH .
D X1EL E. BERKEY

]. ]. DO OT1UE
LEE JOH . ON

1912
HE RY WARD LITTLETON
HE RY E. AUSTIN

EARL BRANK
\-VAYNE P. HANSO't\

1913
JAME GARDNER STRTCKLAND
LAREK E WHITTHI0RE
PAUL LOWELL
JOLIN YOUI G TEMPLET N
CARROL LOWELL
WALTER A. YEAHLE
LEO HE RY HARTZELL
ROBERT RAY lOND ELLER
WILLI M DAVIE Me LELL

1914
WILLIAM R1CH RD WTLKERSOI ,JR.
e. R. BREN ER
WI IFRED H. DAKIEL
B. FRANKLIN MORG
Z. E. BOLI

F. J. PFLUG
EJ\.lMET L. Tl-1
IA
WALTER DOALS
1 r. A. GR MELLE
JOT-!
. LEWI , JR.

.

I1M

/

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

~i jfflu

jfrattrnitp

Olbaptet l\oU
ALPHA.
BETA.

University

harlotte ville, Va.

University College of Medicine, Richm nd,

(jA:'1,M.\.

Medical

DELTA Ep
THETA.

ILO '.

ollege of Virginia, Richmond,

a.
a.

niver ity of Louisville, LOlli vill , Ky.

Jeffer on Medical Colleae, Philadelphia, Pa.
Medical College of

IOTA.

KAPPA.
LAMllDA.

1u.

f \ irginia

Univer ity of
Vanderbilt

John Hopkin

./

outh Carolina,

harleston,

a hville, Nashville, Tenn.
niver ity,

ashville, Tenn.

niver ity, Baltimore. Mel .
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~i

.mu jfraternitp
mbeta

Q[ bapter

3J11~tittlteb ~arcfJ 21 ~t. 1908

1911
C. C. \V H lTTLE
E. \ . MIERA
S. A. Q l:-\:\'
P. F. 11cH· Gil

]. DE ',\1 LO

].]. \\AL H

G. C. \V.\RN OCK

S. C. 00\ D
. B. TJIOM A
]. E. D

DE:\ II

EFER

1912
L. W. 1lORXI r
S. S. R SELL
P. . G!"\ TO:\
J. . LONGO

LLlV,\N
A. ].
W. T. y. L
T. F. GRA]E \\' 'KI
v\'. ]. DOYLE

1913
]. B. FLJ K
1914
G. . HA KETT
] S. K Y
ROBT. ELL!

T. D. ENGLE RTH
E. W. GILHO OL
B. E. OSTEL LO
F. Y. GOW N

/'
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~bbress

1 adies and Gmtleml!/t:
EL OME mu t be the first word which my lip utter on thi
auspicious day, the fir t of our Commencement ea on-Welcome, in the name of the raduate of 1911!
The thought and sentiment that fill our mind and heart
to-day are uch a only a graduate can realize.
Elated with the honor and attention be towed on u , our
joy is re trained only by the knowledge that when dark night
hall give place to the dawn of to-morrow, our life' work in
all it reality hall open up before u. \ Yhen we look ut ver thi magnificent
a semblage, we are at once comforted by the ympathy and kindne depicted on
each welcoming countenance.
.
To express how deeply we appreciate this manifestation is indeed beyond the
power of word .
~Ioreover, we feel exceedino-ly grateful to you for the intere t. great though
unmerited. you have taken in u ; for your courte y in gracing the e exerci e , today, with your presence, and especially for the ympathy and kindne s with which
you have received u .
fter four year of tudiou application and per everin cr , we feel, a it were.
the wreath of triumph placed upon u ; we are the I' cipient £ honor and to-day.
above all day, we are recognized a men-men of special opportunitie. I it
any wonder, then, that joy takes possessi n of our very being, that we revel in it.
knowing full well that uch plea ure will be ours only once? lIave not our efforts
1een finally crowned with the ucces that we ambitioned? Ila n t all thi pomp
and splendor been designed in our honor? And are not our £riend , in gay and
plea ing attire, pre ent to encourage u . to stimulate u by applau e, their heart
heating in unison with our own? Who would not be happy? To-morrow we
tep forth upon the avenue leading ut into the broad expan e f life. not altogether unmindful of the va t field that lie undi covered before u ; not unacquainted of our re pon ibilities; not unaware of the great work which will be
thru t into our hand.
Ri e. f r the day i passing,
. nd you lie dreaming on;
And others have buckled their armor
And forth to the fight have gone.
A place in the ranks await you,
Each man has some part to play:
The Past and the Future are nothing
In the face of the tern today.

v\ hat the times cal1 for i men, turdy, hri tian men, endowed with the
courage of their convictions.
.
We need men who are controlled by conscience rather than by expediency.
men who are guided by principle rather than by popularity,_ men who are influ-
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enced by a sen e of duty, and not by elf-interest. The true te t of ultimate triumph lies in the fulfillment of duty, and no profe ion call for duty to any
greater extent than that of the Medical Profession.
What though he (the doctor) sees death and di ea e
Run riot all around him?
Patient and true and valorous, too.
Such have I always found him.
Where'er he goes, he soothes our woes,
A'ld when skill's unavailing,
And death is near, his words of cheer
Support our couarge failing.

A God-given mission is ours!
Our days shan be filled to overflowing in doing errands of mercy; the haunt
of uffering shall be our constant abode; the bed of fever shall be our watch; our
vigils shall be kept in the sick room.
We shall take our place wherever it is assigned to us, high or low, and we
shal1 strive to do our duty whatever it may be, remembering that,
"On what field or in what uniform or with what arm we do our duty matters little, or even what our duty is, great or small, splendid or obscure' only to
find our duty certainly, somewhere, omehow; to do it faithfully, to make us good,
trong, happy and u eful men."
We know not what destinies Fate ha in store for u.
hort may be the term
of years for one, long for another. Ful1, indeed to overflowing, may be the chalice
of orrow for one, for another, brimful the cup of joy. But though we the la
of 191 I, catter to the four quarters of the globe, yet our pirit hall be united
and cemented, strong in the bond of fellowship during all the years which are to
come.
To this high calling no ordid spirit should a pire to belong.
either wealth,
nor plea ures, nor power, nor love of ease should be hi motive for entering the
door of the temple of Medical cience, but those who seek admission should feel
that they devote their lives to acred ta k in which the more they succeed the
more shal1 they be called upon to labor and endure.
No profession can effect more good, nor i there a profession entitled to
greater esteel1) in a community than that of the learned and con cientious phy iciano His sacrifice is the highest.
In season and out of season doth he go to the palace of the rich and to the
hovel of the poor, to men of every color and every creed, alway intent in the one
purpo e of bringing them comfort and relief in their physical uffering.
Members of the Class of 191 I, my word to you is congratulation. Alma
Mater has crowned us with her "Well Done." It is a precious title and may the
felicitations of all who are here to greet us by their pre ence, help us to appreciate it fully.
You wil1 have abundant occasion to hear more lengthy discourses, and no
doubt more eloquent than My Welcome; but no matter from what source they
may come, no matter how solemn their accompaniment, I make bold to ay that
none of them will come from a more sincere, more earnest source.
CHARLE

J.

BOWE

T
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ctClass lloem
Once, the warriors of the world
[n armor proud and bright,
Went forth with deeds of daring,
Their battle cause to fight.
Soldier of sword and buckler thick.
And battlefield's wavering gleam,
Gave way to the army of Science,
And power of knowledge supreme.
"The tumult and the shouting dies";
But still remains the need
To fight our foes, and win content;Thp. victor's only meed.
What good the transient glory won,
In ancient's battle grind?
The trife of life and death are fought,
In the battlefield of mind.
The knighthood and the king depart,
But ignorance lingering yet;
Gives art and science a war to meet,
Greater than sword e'er met.
Omnipresent is toil and struggle,
Bold hearts must onward go;
Yet not for pomp and splendor,
For life and health-a blow!
Greater than gold or proudest place,
Is trength of brain and skill;
To fight and down mortality,
That labors 'gainst us till.
Not now, the sword of olden days,
Nor trumpets with their din;
A quiet work is ours to do,
And now the tests begin.
For this, we've trained our minds. our hand.
To work forever more;
Abjuring not empirical pastLook! to the light before.
Inc nturies past, the aim of knights,
The sacred cup to find;
Our Holy Grail, an endless search,
To solace human kind.
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We'll seek, to make the ho tile germ,
] ts own antagonist;
gainst disease and death, our brain ,
Our kill, goes to the Ii t.
We have admired and bless d the lives,
That captained us thus far;
e'er will we chance, in future year,
Their dreams of u to mar.

*Fight *on! Drive
*
*
*
*
*
hard! !fold firm!

*

*

All men of JeITer on,
Re\·eal your fighting knack!
'IN e look to each man,
To do what he can,
For the grand old Blue and Black.
-ERIC E. WI:;EHART.

•

(({ass <!&ration
~mbttion
pirit of whole-hearted fun and joviality which i
crowning our la t meeting a a cia s, it i given to me to trike
a deeper note. Beneath the veneer of plea ure there lie a
solemn and a terner thought. To-day, we are till clasmates-boy together; to-morrow, the curtain ri es and we become actors in that queer, uncertain and fleeing drama of life.
r have cho en·a my theme: "Ambition."
ot to urge
it on you, for that ha already b en done by great and noble
men. From the very fir t in tant, when the thought to eek the wi dom of age
in the art of medicine fir t touched our spirit ; likewi e at that ame instant there
wa b rn in the brea t of each one of u , the divine park of ambiti n. When
we came to the halls of our Alma fater, and at at her feet and f a ted on the
knowledge she pread before us, that park was kindled int a sacred flame. and
now, a our college, throuO"h those great men who glorify her traditions, ha
spoken her la t word, and biel u go forth and conquer in her name. and a we
are about to ever the 10 t strand which bind u to the past, r am ure that ambition i written deeply in our mind and heart.
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But make not of your ambition a god of gold! You cann t mea ure it
breadth in dollar and cent ! I do n t de ire to preach the hyp cri y f the di <.lain of wealth. ~loney ha alway been an important fact r; modern lif ha'
made it a grim nece ity. You have educated your brain to enable you to alleviate the uffering of your fellow-bein a and it is but riaht that your indu try
should pay you a fair dividend. You have the ability to make money y ur ervant: do not I t it become y ur master. In the hi t ry of medicine there i written a plendid record of example of noble character ; elf- acrificing men wh
gave freely and gladly of their knowledge; aye, and more, they gav their very
live to uffering without a thought of r ward. Occasionally the \\' rid pau ed
long nough from it hu tIe and bustle to crown their fforts by a fa t note t a
page of hi tory; the majority of them had nothing but the knowledge f duty
well done to gladden their parting h ur. Dut they needed no towering mas of
stone nor monument of brazen metal to perp tuate .their memories. it was writt n
deep in the hearts of tho e unto wh m they ministered in their hour [di tres .
It may be that there are am ng us those who will find their work in the by-way
of life and give freely of their service to the .po r and the I wly; pray
d there
are n ne wh will debase th~ir profe ion by making it a . rdid busine
f
areedy profit and crucify their ambiti n t a cr s f aold.
As you have your ambition 0 mu t you have your ideal.
nd beauti ful
and pure ideal they are, fre h from the calmne. of your colleaiate life, a yet
unsullied by the slighte t compromise with the thing of the world.
mbition,
however, i a greedy ta kma ter and will lead y uinta trange and dan er u
paths. Each one of u will at ome point in hi career be brouaht fac to face with
a grim cri i. Then will come the cia h between hi ambition, impati nl of restraint and eaaerly reaching out fpr ucce ,and hi ideal pointin a calmly t the
difference between that which i right and that which i wrong. It will b the
upreme test, and the temptation to take the ea ie t path in rder to gain wealth
or taste fame, will a ail each man and eek th weake t pint in hi arm r. D
Ilot mi take the ong of the iren for the rap of opportunity! A car er wh e
foundation i laid on the hi ftin a and of di honor mu t need 1e a m t in ecure structure. liable at any moment t tOPIle over and envelope it builder in the
ruins of di grace. Guard your ambition carefully! ilJake it ub,ervient to y ur
ideals! For though it may bring you wealth and crown you with fame if it be
not an honest ambition, you will one day be forced in your inner con ci u n
t
strip yourself of the trumpery for which you have cheated and lied, and ee in th
mirror of your . wn
ul the reflection f a 10 t life.
Beware of letting your ambition bec me a elfi h thing and thus make you
ufficient unto your elf. The man who tightly draw about him. elf the thick
mantle of elf- ufficiency accompli he naught but the defeat of hi
wn purposes. Grant freely to your brothers whatever knowledae you may b abl to acquire and at the same time drink deeply at the fountain of wi dom which pringfrom the experi nce of other men. L ok ab tit y u with wide-open eye,
with a mind free from prejudice. and welcominl:{ conviction.
Reje t quickly
all that which i IJa e or unworthy and elect with careful judgment that \ hich
will advance you in your profe sion. Thu every true Ie on)' u can draw from
the life of other is a leaf in the b k who.e titl page is ucces.: a rung in the
ladder you mu t scal to attain the ummit. In the word ('·f the po t:
J
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Yt't each man, following his ~ympathies.
L'nto himself assimilating all,
Csing men's thoughts and f rm a step to ri e;
'>\'ho speaks at last his indi\'idual word,
The free result of all things een and heard,
I in the noblest sense original.
Each to himself must be his final rule,
upreme dictator, to reject or use;
Employing what he takes but as his tool.
But he who, self-sufficient. dares refuse
All aid of men, must be a god or fool.
vVe are not gods; let us not be fools.

To keep your ambition in a Rouri hing condition, well-nourished and alert,
there will be required large quantities of work. Life as a medical tudent has
lJrobably impressed on you the necessity of hard and persevering labor; your
chosen profession of medicine is not calculated to eradicate thi impression.
There is really no choice in the matter. l1edicine advances so rapidly, day by
day and even hour by hour, that the laggard in the race is hopelessly outclasse?
and left at the po t. Either you will work hard aIid con tant, or else your ambItion wil1 speedily die a natural death and it wil1 require no careful autopsy to
make the diagno is of failure. K ot only cultivate an earnest curiosity to know
the rea on of thing, but be al 0 ready to put in the requisite labor to satisfy that
curiosity. Curiosity alone, eager though it be, i not sufficient, and work alone,
though it i a praiseworthy thing. yet if it be mi directed can but fatigue you to
no purpo e. It will require both. one complementing the other and attuned in
perfect harmony, to write the epic of your hope.
Though the sphere in which you have elected to serve i a broad and noble
one, do not let your ambition divorc.e you entirely from other thing. The physician more than any other man come into a peculiarly intimate relationship with
hi fellow-beings. ~fany will make of you a confe . or. baring to your gaze the
inmost ecrets of their souls, their fear, their a pi ration . Though these confidences must ever remain a sacred trust, yet will they erve to give you an insight
into the deepest recesss of human nature.
ncon ciously your fingers will re t
on the pulse of public -affairs. Your voice rai ed in civil Ii fe wil1 be a power for
good. not to be ignored: silent, you will become a. a fallen sign post that no longer
points the way. The physician ha a place in public Ii fe; the respect with which
his opinion are viewed entail the duty of using his influence for the welfare of
the nation. Let your ambition be broad enough to perform this duty thoroughly.
Your ambition must be strong and hardy enough to with tand the knocks and
buffets that will seek to repel your progress. "The lings and arrows of outrageous fortune," of which the noblest Engli h poet peaks in his great ma terpiece, will fall to the lot of every man. You must meet the e rebukes with smiling front, though your heart may be t0rn and nigh shattered by the disappointment
of deferred hope. Every man has beel! what the world would term a failure at
some point in his career: some have remained failures and became human derelict . f~ted to be tos ed to and fro on the ocean of life until final1y they were
:"'wept Illto an unnamed grave. Other have erected the magnificent structure of
;:uccess on the a he of their upposed failures. In the first instance ambition
was but a sickly plant requiring constant sun hine and smiling weather to keep
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it life; in the econd, it wa a sturdy tree and the blast of the storm but served
""
to et it roots more firmly in the earth.
Finally, I would caution you to keep your ambition ever youthful! Though
the search for the fountain of eternal youth, for which Ponce de Leon cro ed a
wide and perilous ocean ha lono- since been abandoned, yet men have found a
better and a wi er thing. The hand of time will touch you but lightly if you keep
the fire of ambition burnino- in your breast. Re train it when it would be too
impetuous and o'erleap the bound of rea on, but give it free vent when it lead
nd when at la t age gains the upper hand, and hardyou in the right direction.
en your arteries and stiffen your joint, ambition will leave a a parting legacy,
the one con oling thought, which you can take with you to the very gates of death
-that you, at lea t have not lived in vain.
EDW RD A.

TRE KER,

'II.

AVI G graduated with the illu triou CIa s of 191 [, it wa my
mi f rtune to bid farewell to mv fellow-student and et ail for
Ie ho pitable lands.
.
hina \Va my de tination, and after twenty year pent in
practicing my profession and in the acquirement of pecuniary
compensation, I'Teturned to "The ity of Brotherly L ve" on a
long deferred vi it to my "Alma Mater."
On entering Jeffer on
niver ity, which now embraces
three quare, I found the following men had been honored by chair in the
Faculty:
J. J. Wal h, Profe sor of Pathology.
. C. Whittle, A sociate Professor.
J. H. Paul Profe sor of Clinical Medicine.
E. E. Wi ehart, Profes or of Ob tetrics.
G. E. McGinnis, Profe or of Therapeutics.
J. W. Gilmore I found occupying the "GR
"Chair f Surgery, and W.
A. Toland, the foot tool in the same department., ,
At the Pennsylvania Ho pital I found S. B. Thoma holding the po ition of
Chief Orderly; as usual, Tommy wa asleep, but on being arou ed as ured me that
h wa going to practice medicine when he woke up.
Jut across the street at the
urse' Home, I found D. E. ary looking
natural- urrounded by nur e .
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On 'Walnut treet I read the following ian: "Edward J. Flanagan, \Vholeale \ ines & Liquors."
t the City Hall I met E.
trecker, hief Medical In pector for the Philadelphia Gang.
"Little work, Crooked Vote;
Much money, Overholt-"

At John Wanamaker' , the sign, "Tell it to weeney," looked familiar. On inquiry I di covered J. J. acting a Floor Walker.
On the outskirt of Philadelphia I found Dr. . Miltenberg r engaged ill
farming, practicing medicine during the winter month.
The Alumni Record howed . B. Carmichael mournin a th loss of hi
brother, D. L., who had lied of "Take off."
Berney, Donahue, Johnson and Aichele are members f the Pennsylvania tate
Medical Board; receiving salaries for asking question they cannot an wer.
"Vi hing to determine how many of my worthy cia mate were really practicing medicine, I decided to canva the United tates in my aeroplan .
In a mall town in 1ichi a an far from competition, I found mithwick and La
Rochelle writing and filling t~eir own pre cription
Living good; Fees high;
ever mind; ever sigh,
Make a living, Make a stab,
Here's the place we can grab.

M. H. ollier is Medical Examiner for the Prudential Life In urance 0111pany, at \ illiam port, Pa.
'. Gros , in company with Halpern and oltz, are Resident Phy ician in the
cranton Ho pita!.
1\1. 1. Moss and A. Trumper are Vi itiDg urgeon in the arne institution.
In t. Louis, in a private sanitarium may be found Dr. D Honey. urgeon in
hief, assisted by Drs. elschlegel and Ewing.
In an orange grove in California I topped to talk with . E. James.
L. E. Ha tings, Dougherty and Burkartmaier are successful practitioners 111
alem, regon.
\\. A. haw is Chief Medical Director over the tate of North arolina.
,. Here, ir."
.Si Posey, in spite of his weight (250) pound , has a succe ful practice at
Muddy Creek' Fork, Pa.. assi ted by hi wife and twelve children; he wa bu ily
inging, "Give a Man a hance."
In Chicago, of porkish fame, I found F. A. Mu chlitz and G. . B yer demon
trating "Horwitz' Malted Milk for Infant ."
George E. haffer and . J. Hamme have a anitarium at lIo ensak, Pa. Di.cu sing in Penn ylvania Dutch and poli hing the si n eem to be their chief occupation.
In Mobile. labama, I found H. . Geiger, retired phy ician by re (ue t of the
Board of Health. "I reckon it wouldn't have happened if my patient had only
lived until 1 got there," he is quoted a saying in explanation.
T. H. Becker, J r., and R. H. Hagood were di covered in the ball n bu"ine .
111
harle ton,
. Hot air being no expen e.
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. E. Feddeman, Inspector for Bovine Tuberculo i.. has '.von marked di tinc·
tion in hicago.
In Harri burg I found J. L. mold, still wearing hi fr wn. bestowed on
patient and creditors alike, the former in the minority.
E. H. Frigge, on a Montana ranch, as fir t aid to the injured, i bel ved by
his brother cow puncher .
ailing North in my aeroplane, 1 discover d and rescued the following men
from the good ship "Jeffer on": Feigley, Shallow, Hartman. McConaghy, Neilson
and Brockway.
tt mpting to verify the statements of the lat Dr. 0 k they had
become imbedded in the ice.
I found F. F. Elliott in Atlantic City, earning lots of money "but not getting
much,"
Tohn DeCarlo, with the assi tance of B. F. 1Tarri and J. E. roup, were found
in the niversity of Chicago. revi ing Gray's Anatomy.
K. W. mith ha gone back to the wood of Clearfield
unty, Pa., where he
practice medicine when not engaged in telling the natives what he did when he
wa a boy.
Dr. A. Dean has located in Halifax.
Of Warnick, Wadsworth, Wolfe and White,
Nothing remains but a tomb tone bright.
"Here we lie. we did what wa right,
"Vith 'Sleeping ickne 'we made a fight."

In ]925 \V. F. Harrigan woke up to the fact that he was an M.D., and hung
HIt a hing1c in Peabody, Kansas.
In avannah. Georgia, I found a fam u. Cancer Quack-E. L. More.
H. R. mith i
rofe or f Pediatric. in the niver ity of North arolina.
Wa delighted to locate G. L. Hyn on in the Columbia Univer ity, a Profe
or of Pathology and engaged in re earch work.
F. VV. Mc amara and G. K. Allison I found editing the" ociety ew" in
eattle, Washington.
On inquiring for Brown, Brady. Snyder, Dickson and Hu ted, I was told that
they had gone as mi ionaries to Japan, where they are living happily and accumulating wealth and wi dom .
. L. Schneider ha ucceeded his father in a ucce ful practice in William lJort, Pa.
In Tampa, Florida, I found a Aourishing tack company, composed of the following members: ElIenberO'er, Frankenberger, Shelley. hillip.. Bowen and Hubbard. Their object being the reclaiming of the Everglades.
In alt Lake City I found H. D. Leh. married and living happily. He has
given up the practice of medicine and entered the mini try.
Mackel, Ru sel and Cumming are engaged in vaudeville at the I' ipp drome, ew York.
E. 1'. Davie and H. W. Alii on are po ing as "The G ld Du t Twin" at
Coney I land.
Receiving a wirele mes age informing me of an lumni Banquet to be held
at the Bellevue- tratford. and thinking po ibly I might find ome of my cronies
there, I teered my aeroplane toward Philadelphia. First to greet me were E. L.
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owden, F. A. Cribbin • D. B. Ludwig, H. E. Richman and . E. mith, unaccomII were looking pro perou and gayly inging, "Lydia Pinkpanied by hi wife.
ham," in memory of '. uld Lang yne.'
Among the toa tmasters were J. E. Dudenhoefer. who delivered his famou~
ong:
"Hei-le Hei-Io, Hei-le Hei-Io.
Bei uns geh't immer
Wei langer, Wei slimmer."

S. A. Quinn sang "My Irish Molly."
Professor E. D. Funk gave a lengthy discourse on the thrift f the Penn ylvania Dutch, usin E. . Boyer, al-o pre.ent, a an illu tration.
"Vi hing to recuperate after my lengthy research, I wa recommended t 'fuldoon's anitarium for Broken-down Sports, and wa urpri ed to discover the re·
mainder of my cia smate domiciled there.
nder ex-Pugilist Muldoon' personal upervision they are improving rapidly
and hope oon to join their anxiou friend
By pecial reque t of the Faculty.
their name are withheld.
s Robert Burn aid to the lou e:
"Oh, wad some power the giftie gie us.
To see our elve as others see us!
It wad frae many a blunder free u ,
nd fooli h notion,
What air in dres and gait wad ba'e u
An e'en devotion."

L. MOTT HOLT.

~re5entation5
Ladies alld Gmtlemell, Members of the Board of Pardo/ls, Fellow Prisollers and
Present J /lmates:

UPPO E after our phonographic Prophet ha conducted you
through the mysterie of the future, our dome head and / uperintellectual Orator ha initiated you into the \ . J. Bryan la
of Oratory, and our piratical Hi torian ha torn the laurel
from arlyle and Macauley, you are fully prepared to li ten
to anyone extolling the many virtue of the gentlemen wh
have acquired a licen to exterminate-disea e.
Well, considering all in all, they repre ent a pretty (air
collection of gray matter, cobwebs, great thirst and fooli hne
that ever atome few have their names retended any place, to keep out of the penitentiary.
corded in embos ed letter in the great book of records. but other. 'Oh, Loui !"
they have kept Peter an I his bunch of accountants working overtime.
The Prophet has tated what they will do. I will endeavor to tell what they
did do. "v hen, therefore, I had a mind, thu did I u e levity." (orinthian
i, 17).
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\\ ill 0 now ki and \Vojczyn ki tand up?
0, my dear people. the e two
gentlemen are not. ihili t , neither are they members of the B1ackhand.
0 one
ever properly pronounced their names and in order to a i t their future patient
in their effort. to do o. these boxe of nuff are given to them. Po sibly from
the action of the nuff there will come mething like the proper ound.
\Vill Dol' al Geiger and lim Dowd propel their tired frame thi way?
The e gentlemen it wa always our plea u re to ee come in u ually about ten minute after each lecture or clinic commenced. VVe never could a certain the cau e.
but greatly fear that when the call of the Archangel i heard, they will be fund
behind! To obviate any po sibility of their not ecuring admi ion to the prol er
realm, the e lamps and oil are given to them. We incerely tnt t that their en e
of hearing will not be shocked by the fateful words TO L TE.

(Candles.)
It was the happy experience of our Librarian to have upon the helve f the
Library a nicely bound book, which wa the picture of g od care and clean line s.
But there wandered into the Library one day, tw gentlemen.
ne with a growth
of black beard which made the Librarian think that a pirate bold had tepped
from the quarter deck of his worthy brig, lately arrived from the arribean ea.
The other a my terious 100kinD' gentleman. who e motto wa taken from the
Ephe ians iii, 20-" ow to him who i able 'to d all thinD'S more abundantly
than we ask or under tand.' Thev advanced towards the Librarian and a ked for
the book, received it, and departed. \ ill Dr . \Vasserman hallow and Taguchi
Burkartmaier come forward and receive me erum upon which to p rf I'm their
wonderful te t?

(Small bottle of A1ellon's Food.)
On many occasions during the lunch hour, a young man wa een hidden between the locker, untying numerous bundle, and he would finally bring into
view various article of diet, uch a pI' serve, pitcher of yrup. many slice of
bread, etc.
t a certain emporium of dyspepsia could be een four young men
sitting at a table and hould one tarry a moment, h would observe that ne
young man devoured all of the bread along with his soup. ThinkinD' they might
at the present moment feel the pang of hunger, we have arranged t allay such
a condition. Will Rus ell and Borrow hop this way and receive their ration ?

(Can of Symp and Loaf of Bread to Russell.)

(Loaf of Bread to Borrows.)

In the class there was a gentleman who was addicted to the filthy cigarette
and preferred a Turkish brand, but should one be 0 ra h as to a k him f I' a
cigarette, did he get a Tu rkish one?
ix!
o!
J ever!
t! He got one f
the 20 for sc. variety. On this account there is here for him a double compartment cigarette ca e. Will Paul c me to claim it?
On the other hand, there is one who never gave any cigarette away claiming
he had none. But of a more serious character, wa the fact that he wore his
ho e until his kin absorbed them. Will Oel chlegel mosy thi way and get thi
pack of cigarettes and pair of ocks?
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Wil\ Jeffo, the youthful ancient, who does the "can can" with hi h ulders
when walking, al a Mutto, his partner and manager, come forward and receive
thi copy of "The Evening Teleuraph"? (White and Wolfe.)
There \Va in the eni r la a young man of fa hionable raiment, \Vh
either at in the fir t or second row. \\ hen one looked at him, wa he Ii tening
to the lecture? Jever! Hi mind was plannin u honeymooNs in the flowery and
lJalmy portion of alifornia or in the warm clime of Florida. It certainly was
too bad he had to wait until graduation. It i to be upposed the licen e i now
:'epo ing in hi pocket, and we therefore pre ent him with a whit tie. Philip.
it' your. If Edward can't, Mil\iken.
It wa a ked of one young man what amount of whi key he would give t a
child prematurely born; and his reply wa from 2 drachm. to 2 ounces, thinking, of course. he him elf was a child. To avoi-d the error, will J l It hasten in
this direction and receive thi medicine dropper?
There wa a certain bunch of cherub with the cutest and infinite imal voic
that certainly would baffle Prof. 1 yle. \ henever they were called upon
unds
emanated from their lips. sounding like the murmur of the g ntle . pring zephyrs
through a fir tree, or did they answer by mental telepathy? F r their future
patient' ben fit it has been arranged to give these megaphone to them.
ome
forth, oh, gentle one. Ewing James, El\iot. Jane.
umbered among the cia were everal of Rip Van \ inkle's bowling game
a ociate in the mountain. Whenever the cia wa di mi sed it wa with th
greate t difficulty that the cia kept from tepping upon th m. Will 1ierau, H.
W. Al\i on, G. K. Allison, Harrigan and Davie journey this way and receive
their ladder ?
Frigge please advance thi way and get your. Thi gentleman, previoll t
hi entrance to a Medical Col\eue, wa engaged in writing calling card in Indiana, and when cal\ed to the board one day to write a pre. cription utilized the
whole board. It i with extreme plea ure that I pre ent thi bundle of larrre sized
paper, upon which I tru t he wil\ have his pre cription forms printed.
There was a man of uncertain age, who eemed to uffer with the delu ion
that the ho pital wa hi own per anal property and that Dr. oplin was hi. valet.
'Whenever we were in the ho pital he always tried to issue ord r , called Resident
and Demon t1'ators by their hri tian name and in many, many case.. hawed his
authority. V\ e nafurally resented this attitude on his part, as we were entirely
ignorant of hi power, and to pr vent any mistake by futur cia e, thi emblem
of authority i. pre ented to him.
(Hastings gets a Star.)
One tudent with an exaggerated condition of Gross Koph, wh was a continuou reminder of the latest fashion heet' from Paris. endeav red t in inuate
him elf into the good grace of the In tructors, and i theref re giv n thi little
article (Gimlet) a a reminder of hi election a an active member of the imlet
lub. B~re, Brother Bore-Haywood twi t your elf thi way.
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One plea ant young man e caped on numerous occa ion from being apprehended for a member of the itroglycerine lub. It eem that on many a day
or night, he was seen ntering, or leavino- variou abode, with hi own latch key
We fain would know the reason, but present thi key rino- upon which to keep his
many, many latch key. Will H. D. Leh come and get it? Hi name i Homer.
too.
Pos ibly some of you are familiar with the great difficulty in ecuring e!:lough
water, slightly above the fre zing point, in which to bathe. This condition existed, however, in one of the fraternity hou es every time some of the members
desired to take their monthly. I mean weekly, bath. It wa olved by two membel', by name Ellenberger and mold. who when they bathed mi ht have b en
mistaken for the iame e Twins. To obviate thi occurrence in the future the e
individual bath tubs are pre ented to them. Will 'Earl" Jacob William Ellenberger pre ent hi patent, and John Loy "Ironold" (Arnold) hi laundry check to
ecu re them?
h! By the way, one little fellow of quiet demeanor, who always appeared
with a complexion which wotdd make Madam Yale turn green with envy, i here
no doubt. We greatly fear that when he leave this leepy burg he will be minu
thi great pos e ion, and have 'ecured for him thi box f rouge.
orne and get
it Dudenhoefer.
n many occasion it was neces ary for the great majority to appear with
rubber boot on, while other brought their own canoe. You, no doubt, think
that it wa a peculiar notion on the part of the cia s.
To, my dear people, only a
mea ure of afety again t the flow of the increased ecretion of the alivary gland
of ome of the members of the cia . Thi flow was excited by the u e of uch
brands as "Village Go il ," "Hard to Get,' 'urb tone Twi t," "Yell w
Duck," "Letter Box," etc. Wl,en the avory stream began to trickle clown the
c;;tep of the Cia Room, ia ara lookecl like only a mountain tream, and Paris
during the rising of the eine, like the ahara De ert.
. These nerve-racking experiences emanated from the generous oral cavitie
of Cribben , Donohue, } rankenburger, Gilmore, Decker, chneider, helly, immon , Ilu tead, and they therefore get these pack of chewing o-um.
Many time upon entering the college ne' olfactory organ woull be gro Jy
offended by an odor which led one to uspect that Wesley wa. rather active in
the incinerating room.
pon turnino- the corner in the corridor, however, the
following gentlemen, Hyn on, l\lcGinni, hannon, oilier, Harris, K. W. mith,
weeney and Toland with a beautifully inlaid drop grate, double fire cloor vari.
cty, could be secn moking the remnant of a blacksmith hop in a i\fi uri
Meer haum, and the fumes would kill any living rgani m, other than a medical
tudent. Will they kindly bury or di infect their awful specimens and accept
the e token to con ole them?

(Pipes, Com Cob.)
Aichele Annc Iy, . B. Carmichael, I' op, McHugh and Lovatt, we fear,
when they become Re ident in ho pital , might be mi taken for patient in the
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children's ward, a~d, a. there is not the lighte t cvidences of any alfalfa on their
countenances, theIr ca e look hopele s.
fter due con. ideration we hav decided to a .i t them by pre enting thi war ign of th ,uffragctte, in th h pe
that they wIll at lea t I ok omething like a real doct r.

(False Whiskers.)
Me r. Trendel nbaum oltz, Mo s. Trump l' and arbonell e I11cd to po'e. s the happy faculty belonging to the Hogan. Ally Billy.
0 mattcr who it
wa or where it was, they managed to in inuatc them elve ,and 'Butt" into the
c nversation. They n vel' he itated to ask question or offer "bUill" a Ivic .
Thank. to our carly hristian training and fear of the Sub- Dean, we tolerated
them. We hope, howev 1', that in the future thcy will be able to d bctter and
give them these horns to announce their appr ach, in order that a po~ ible victim
might escape.
Dougherty, \Vi ehart, Gro s. Klenk and Richman noticed during their, enior
y ar that their hat were gradually .becoming t 0 mall: in fact, they al upon their
head like a wart on the houlder 0 f Time. If the enior year had la ted much
longer it would have been n ces ary to widen the door, and we greatly fear d
their heads would bur. t: e. p cially after they had settled. ome imp rtant discu ion. The e banda e have been eetlred for them in order that they may afely
bind their head. In 0 ding they will prevent the flying fragment. from
fatally injuring their patient when they are telling of the wonderful things they
did when in Jeffer on.
Miltenberger, I~e of the Quaker Oat' mil. come forward. Thi. genl1 man
alway wore a smile; I believe. it was conCTenital. "\Tever have I seen him but 1
bel ieved there wa ome 10 s of tis ue between his nose and chin. J n order t s e
jut what hi app arance would be minus the .mile, he get thi a Ihe ive pia. t r.
in order to trap hi face up and allow u to behold him in human f I'm.
Harvey Feigley, th body guard of \ a erman hallow, alway made hi appearance with a nited igar tore 3c. air p Iluter tuck in hi face.
0, he
didn't look like J e annon; he doe not swear. My but that cigar was awful.
IJ2S was like Ottar of Ro es compared with it. l3utHarvey, dear fellow, wenl
alon bli sfully ignorant of the frightful trail he left behind.. I believe. oncc or
twice, when he stood out ide moking. I ob erved a couple f buzzard h vering
about. Harvey, woo't you come up and receive a go d cio-ar?
Cary,
unningham,
ummings. Dean, I eim,
annelia. Ncilson,
haff I'
and Smithwick, were all elected active member of the 1. . of . D. and D. F.
( Benevolent A sociation f ncient, Decrepit and Dippy Female), and intend to
become active in the uffragette movement. To providc a ource f plea ure at
lh ir afternoon knitting partie, each one receive one-quarter of a pound f tea.
al 0 a nightcap for when they retire in the evening, P. 1.
~Iu chlitz and
. G. Boyer were often mi takcn for Robin on ru. e and hi
man Friday. and were onc threatened with uit by the Fairbank
o. f l' infringing on their trade mark, Gold Dust Twin. I be1i ve they both called up n the
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arne girl; in fact they are going to u e the arne ffice. v e know that
they be epa rated it would be wor e than the electric chair, and to prevent
calamity they receive th e rope to further attach them ·elves. I \ ish t
l\Iu chlitz to hide hi rope during AuO"ust.
ome and O"et th m lphon
Ga ton.

h uld
uch a
warn
e and

\Varnock, La Rochelle and De Carlo were the gentlemen of the cia wh c
brilliancy rivaled that of an arc lamp. The e gentlemen certainly knew their
"stuff." Great thing are predicted f I' them and to further increa thi incande cence there is here for them a cake of apolio. The manu factu reI'
f thi
article claim "It make thing bright." I would recommend that La Ro h lie alI w hi roommate, Burke, to use hi cake once in awhile.
Dan armichael certainly wa a stran er to members of the Faculty. He
was alway secI' ted behind the intere ting pages f a newspaper. Thinking he
might feel lonely, I have here for him a copy of la t Sunday's '"'Transcril t." 'Will
Dan come and secure it, and I might tate there is no objection t hi I' ading it
at the present moment.
I have a bottle of Brilliantine; you know the tuff the tonsorial arti t put on
y ur Emperor \Villiam. It i for George E. lIeman, the fell w who made frantic effort to rai e a hairy exudate on his lip; but the neare t appr ach wa
mething that looked a though he had failed to u e hi handkerchief.
ome and get
it lIeman, and maybe by 1920 you will have s metlling to apply it to.
vVhen we attended the in ane clinic at Blockley. of cour e, Bow n wa there.
But he eemed to be uch a jolly good fellow and furthermore, apparently kne\ ,
or wa known' to the patient ; that upon Dr. Price a king the patient a que tion,
the reply would b , "I know that fell w." Thinking he might de ire to vi it
Blockley again, thi ma k will enable him to pas through in comfort.
Flanagan pas ed the major portion of hi time commenting up n mebody'
action or peech. V hy, really, he alway had omething to ay, whether he knew
what he wa talking about or not. In appreciation of hi citric temperament. thi.
hammer i given him in acknowledgment of hi superb ability a a knocker.
One of our cia mate during hi
enior year, well not 0 long ag, t d
upon Hymen' altar and launched hi ve el upon the Matrimonial ea. It i to
be hoped that he i a good helmsman and can avoid any coral reefs that might be
ahead of him. It is certainly a shame how these fellow alv the girl int believing they are' It," and the girl walks the plank with her eye O[ en. \Ve tru t
he will accept this belated wedding pre ent. Will Benedict Wal h pr menade thi
way and receive it?

(A pair of Jnfant"s Shoes.)
There is here for the illuminated beauty the golden haired doni., the heterfielrlian uy; a b ttle of Per xide of Hydrogen. Oftentime when the unbeam ki ed hi beautiful lock I could imagine my elf back in the Viking day.
oleman, I think your wig need touching up.
me up and get your b autifier.
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It ha been tated that no one will ever di cover perpetual motion; uch i not
the ca e. The pre ent graduatino- cia s. I am glad to relate, has not only di c vered perpetual motion but actually has the machine. The machine never t p , a
far a member f the cia c uld ee (although I have in ide information that it
doe), but keeps on g ing, g ing, going. It showed no evidence of wear or weakening power. 1Iember of the cia often wondered woul I it, and often wi hed
i~ would stop; but no uch o-ood luck. The machine wa ever pre ent, in the c rridr, smoking room, library, lecture rOOm and clinic; in fact, it wa a portable
machine. Goodne s, would j\kConaghy' tongue ever top? To prevent t much
friction this oil can filled with oil i for him. Nothing will ever top it. Ma,
h Ip your elf.
It was our great plea nre to ee one of our member alway wrapped in the
arms of Morpheus; this gentleman never stayed awake in a clinic or lecture, alome of the hape he would as ume during the period
way "p unding" his ear.
of hi . weet repo e would break the spine of a boa constrictor, or a contortioni t.
] n as uming the f rm of the variou letters of the alphabet he would ometillle
pell a word. I have often thought how uncomfortable h mu t be and th refore,
Thoma get thi pillow.
re enators Berney, Brady, Quinn, Mc~amara and Mackel
B Gorra!
pre ent? If 0, will they kindly come forward and receive the e pipe? The e
men were the con tant enemies of the Hebrew and German lub.

(Clay Pipes with Greell Ribbolls.)
\\ hen I would look down in the front row of the clinic and see what appeared
to be a doormat, :l would, upon clo er ob ervation, note that it wa
trecker
hair.
ever aw it combed but once; and that wa the nly time he had it cut,
and the barber combed it. He certainly looked cute with that weeping willow
effect. But how angry when he wa a leep on the lawn and omeone wiped their
. hoes on hi hair. \ ell Streck old boy, n thing like that in the future, f r h re
i. a comb and bru h.
One of our 'members wa always on the job as bouncer or passer up. It
made no differenc to Po ey whom it wa to bounce, they bounced. Why would
you believe it, during Prof. tewarf clinic one aftern on, Monday, I b lieve, he
actually reached down and passed up a very intere ted and quiet gentleman who
had deposited him elf up n one of the eat reserved for visiting physician. Thi
unfortnnate "duck" we afterward di cover d wa a Junior. which shows that
"Herlock Sholmes" had nothing on Po ey. To prevent any injnry to Po ey and
to assist him performing his duties, tJii blackjack i pre en ted to him. I would
like to advise him to appoint Frankenburger and Phillips as Ili deputie. They
are very competent "pa er up," if what I witne ed at Blockley i a ampl.
Poor Penn men.
\Ve have with u a gentleman who be1i ve that ).1ethylene blue given internally will color the bacteria. He tated to Dr. Kinney, ne day that it would. In
order to enable him to continue his bacterioloo-ical research, thi bottle of 1ethylene blue i for Halpern.
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\N!eoll, for once I believe my tongue is going to stop. I have about run out
of superheated atmo phere; and some of you should wake up, this is no lodging
hOtt e.
I desire to tate to the gentlemen 1 have poken f thi aftem on that there
is no u e entertaininO' any thought of what you are goinO' to do to me when you
get me outside. I have provided for uch a contingency by enO'aging me Rough
reck, ex-Bur lar and P licemen to pr tect me. Be ide.. I am a hard guy, my
tone, 1 eat nail f r breakfa t, chew tobacco and pit bullets,
middle name i
and I'm from Jer ey.

\\ hen in after years we have call u.es on our hands from cuttinO' coup n ff
hand. anel when we have eli missed our ecretary for the day. we put our feet n
the de k, lean back with a 2s-center in our sandwich mill and think f the day
in ood Olel ] eff. 1 tru. t we will think of each other. In ding so, do not think
ut loud; S0meone might hear you and discover that you wore.
For Ii fe is
'Ti just
Then give
nd the

the mirror of king and slave,
what we are and do;
to the w rId the be t you have
best will come to you.

ED\V RD

J
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ClC{ass 1!}istotp
HE opening address delivered by Profe . or Hearn n the 24th of
._ep'tember wa attended by one hundred and .ixty-eif!ht fre hmen, repre enting all the tate in the nion and compo ing a
variety of character, colle<Te men chool teacher, cho lboy
mu 'icians and busine men. Preceding the addre the upper
cia es demonstrated one of the ubject not on the ro ter,
,. Pa ing p." vVe manag d to remain up and tnt ted to luck
to hear the addre s.
The first few days we were a strangers in a trange land. Jo tIed and
nubbed by everyone, we humbly made our way along the halls and int th
wrong lecture room , only to be tran ported to the upper part of the room by th
improved moving tairway.
ome of the boy received more attention than th
re t of u , much to our di app intment. They were made to traver e the tre ts
playing a hand organ and leadin<T a monkey, while other c Ilected pennies and
ta ked up ign.
.
The first aturday wa pent in di ecting cat and dogs, under the guidin<T
hand of Buchanan. Buck' p pularity grew from thi day.
t the fir t busine meeting of the cia Posey, with hi awe-inspiring good
look and winning ways, was unanimously chosen pre ident. lIer he wa cr wned
with the light soft hat which floated around the lecture room the wh Ie four
years.
The cia s I'ivalry culminated in a pitched battle outside of the ea t lectur
room, following the attempt f the Sophomore to kidnap one four numher.
At the beginning f the conflict a ophomore wa knocked through the glas
door; he wa quickly carried to the rear and their line again reinforced, but t
no avail.
lowly bnt surely they were driven back into the hall; here, reinforced
by over-ripe hen'fruit from the hi tology laboratory, they made their la t tancl,
which \Va of hort duration.
The following week pa sed with the ection working in their respective
laboratorie; ection" "in IIi tology never uspecting the dire plot which was
being prepared for them until they walked in one morning and found p ted on
nd
the door: ,. Secti n A will go to the we t lecture room for examinations."
great wa the fall thereof. Eight men received over seventy-five I er cent., fifteen
over ixty, the remainder under fifty. Following thi wonderful display f brain,
Dr. Radasch put us through the weat-box proce s, in the form of an oral examination. He ucceeded in getting a large amount of per pi ration but very little
hi tology.
We were well represented on the f otball team. in the form f Zeigler and
Bob 1\1 axwell. The e men were big factor in holding Chi to a tie core n
ovember 23, 1907·
The Tnl. tee hearing of our remarkable prO<Tres in the work (esp cially
hi tolo<Ty and embryology). to k 0 ca ion to h w thei r appreciation December
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7th, when after peech-making by members of the fa ulty and Doard of Tru tee.,
we were introduced to a fea t. This wa quickly di patched as mo t of the fellow were on boarding-hou e ration .
Re umin cy work January 6th, after a two-week vacation, we settled d wn to
hard work, takil1CY few diver. ion. and th e only on the days w had the b ne
of the head to learn. Thi demon trati n wa set aside for reviewing the week'
happening. telling tories and crackin cr peanut, much to the annoyance of Dehoney. The term rapidly drew to a clo e, the final exam came and pas ed,
and we a waited in anxiety the outcome.

The roll call at th beginnillCY of the year di clo cd a number of new face'
and an absence of old ones. Our rank suffered a great 10 . due to the levation
of tandard from ixty to eventy-five per c nt.
The following gentlemen were authorized to rule for the second year: E. D.
Furke, Pre ident; C. ]. B wen, Vice-president; H. P. Feigley, Trea urer; II.
Hunter, Secretary. The manner in which the e men ruled the cla_ how d that
it was a wise election.
The Fre hmen with their dejected look impres ed u· a being homesi k for
the country. As we had taken up the art of relieving the ufferin
of ther
we picked out the most promi ing one and tran p ed their per nality, Posey
and McGinni acting a dec rators while] udd completed the alteration in their
dre . He, having served as an errand boy in a dry-good tore, knew ·om thing about the bu ine s.
. The proce ion pr ceeded throucyh the street to Fairmount Park. Here in
our effort to give them physical torture, we incurred the wrath of the park
guards, which re ulted in the arre t of Posey and Zu k.
oplin alway drew the large t attendance n t becau e his ubject wa
more popular than others but he had a peculiar way of having th e pre ent
leave their name on a lip of paper as they pas ed out. Th ma and James,
rather than run the ri k of being caught ab ent, did all their leeping n lantern
day, and it wa no uncomm n occurrence to hear OJ lin ask, "\Vill som one
give that fellow up th re a kick and wake him up,'
The cour e in medical jurisprudence alway drew a large audience from
t he upper cia e. Thi nece itated the pa ing up of ome of the uninvited
guest. While thi wa cyoing on hapman appeared on the cene with th rmarks, "King and Queen serve illustriou reigns and die; Pre idents are elected,
rve their terms, live i11u trious lives and die: everything in nature chancy -. But
110t ince the days of Galen has the medical tu I nt eyer chan<Ted."
Throucyh the untiring effort of Profe or Ro enb wer, athletic were recognized for the fir t time by the Faculty.
\\ e contribut d to the football team,
ilmore. Frankenberger, chneider
'p tan ki and Toland. It wa largely du to the above men that the overwhelm~
ing score, 39-0. wa rolled up ag-ainst hi.
The evening f 1I0wing the hi game we met the Fre hie in the annual clasfight at T nth and Walnut treet. Thi conflict rag d furi u Iy f r m re than
an hour, blockin cy troll y car and putting an end to all traffic. Finally, reinforce-
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ment for the Fre hies in the form of bluecoats from the Fifteenth and L cust
treet Police tation arrived. Their in tinct for graft led to the capture of Feigley, our CLa Trea urer but we could not ee our money go to ity Hall without making an ffort to recover it. By the use of trip, hove 'and a kick we extracted the safe depo it vault and to k Aiaht in the c TIeae building. Here we
had a aood game of blind man' buff and hide and eek with the guardian of the
peace, while ome of their brother-officers were taking Ha ting and Zigler into
aptivity.
The Christma holiday came and pas ed. They were pent in preparati n
for the midyear in anatomy. a Profe or pitzka decided to in titute this procedure. vVe were the first unfortunate to come under thi new rule.
t the m ker given by the pitzka Anatomic League, Dr. Buchanan announced his re ignation from the Department of Vi ceral Anatomy. It was with
much regret that we heard thi a Buck was always a friend of the student, and
he was the next best thing to a cushion for the hard b nche in the ixth Aoor
amphitheatre.
The folJowing men received the gold medal prize for fir t t w year : John
De arlo, natomy; . B. armichael, Physioloay; G. L. Hyn on, hemi try.

~bt

31 unior ~tar

\ e return to find that death ha claimed Profe or Henry
hapman retired. \Ve feel hi death keenly, owing to his partin a word of the la t lecture d livered at the clo e of the ophomore year.
\Ve have reached the acme of our course, but the Faculty do not give u a
definite' progno i in regard to the deferve cence, but tate that it may be by
ni i (two year) ly i (longer) due to relap e; and in tilJ other a e , owing to
a lack of development in immune subject (Therapeutic, Pathology, etc.), it i
nece ary for a change in climate. (Baltimore.)
The following fficers were chosen for the third year: E. Phillip Pre ident;
G. Lee Hynson, Vice-Pre ident; H. . Richman, ecretary; G. McGinni , Trea urer.
t thi meeting, it was al 0 decided to curtail expen e , and not have more
than twenty-five cent in the Treasury at once, Ie t it 'hould lead the officer
a tray.
Our rank were reinforced by a great many new men, con picu us am ng
whom wa Geiaer, a clo e student and a follower of human nature; always came
late, and left early in every lecture and clinic. I erhap he had that dreadful condition that Profes or hapman poke of when anyone left ·hi lecture early. If
it certainlv was chronic.
mong the new ubject was bacteriology. Ro ey, acting as Interl cutor,
might be heard any mornin a :
Good morning, lac (l\1c onaghy). Have nice time la t night?
0'
h'
Delaware frozen over thi morning?
333 (Irwin) \ hat are the gram po itive bacteria?
That will do Donohue. I am coming to you next. (Jack tryina to play the
trich trick behind Irwin.)
Flanagan. how would you treat a ca e of diphtheria with antitoxin?
Flanagan.-I would calJ in a doctor.
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To arey.-What is the scientific name for this particular organi m?
Carey.-I do not know, sir.
Rosey.-Pardon me for a kino'.
ld Joe Pancoast beside realizing how difficult ap'plied anatomy wa , gave
u a good evening's entertainment at hi h me on pruce ~tl-eet. Thi wa appreciated by everyone; especially by Whyte. who put away more cigars than the
avera e mall man's allowance.
aturday evening, December lIth. we assembled at the Walton Hotel. Thi
wa the first clas function held. Pre ident Phillips acting a toastma ter, called
ulon Drs. I-Iare, 1 atterson, Fi her, Uland, Wilson and Lyons. I rofe r Hare
strongly upheld the idea f the affair and uraed that it hould be continued in
the Senior year. Klenk, armellia and Mitchell favored us with pian elections
throughout the evening.
During the Christmas holidays. Dixon, a deep, young fell w, who came to
us from ornell in the second year, surprised us by taking to himself a wife. We
congratulated him (in choru ) at every lecture for the next month.
Riggs, the Poet of the Gram football game, was compelled to leave college
owing to ill health. Vife regretted this very much, as Rigg was. a p pular man,
besides being the fir t man to matriculate in the Freshman class.
The clas rivalry was placed aside March 2d, 1910, when the Ladi 'Auxiliary Society gave the entire college a treat in the form of an ntertainment and
~Ul per. The talent was furnished by the Orpheus Mand lin
lub. Following
the entertainment, refre hment were furnished in th Library and moking
Room.
There is n t much of the Junior year left; a few week of toil and a few
gallon of midniaht oil, and we will be wrestling with evil thought of the Faculty.

mue ~enior ~ear
For the first time in our cour e we are free from laboratory w rk. Thi
time being utilized in ward work in the hospital. Th ection are divided in such
a way that we aet two months in surgery. two months in medicine and one 111 nth
in each of the minor.
n opportunity which is not offered by any other Medi al
College.
l~Iere we examine patients and make the diagno is, but find that everything
i not as clean cut a the book would lead you to believe. As a c nse luence of
this, the Demon trator is in con tant demand to settle differenc s of opinion; Dr.
Heard. ley being e pecially active in ward work, demon trating murmurs, pointing
out thrill, criticising the methods of examination and, la t but not lea t, palpatating pleen (another process of improvin a the imagination.)
This year the Ladies' Auxiliary ociety improved our oPlortunities for obtablishing an out-patient maternity· in South Philadelphia.
tetric work by
Owing to this improvement we were better able to watch the progre of th
ca 'es and come in closer contact with the patients.
The second annual class function was held at Hotel Walton, February 23 d ,
IOlr,We w re plea ed to have with us Profes or Hare, H rwitz,Ro enberger,
Gibbon, Graham. telwa on, Fi her and Dercum. 1 re ident Bowen calling on the
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above men for pceche, gave u an idea of the broadne of the e m n other
than in a teaching capacity.
Our upward climb in medicine began when we were forbidden the u e of the
elevator. The sections in Pediatrics made so many st ps each day that they decided that their cour, e wa completed before re ulati n time.
Geiger comes to clinics in time now, ince he made ec nd appointment in
,'Jew York. He said he can leave the book 0 for a longer time now. But am
Dowd and arbonell have fallen into hi habit· we wonder what ho pital th y
are trying for?
The Joint Banquet held at the Continental March 23. T9IT, br ught the
Academy, Keene, Hare and oplin ocietie together. Thi affair j conspi u lL
in that the honorary Pre idents of the above oei ties repre ent the leader in
their re pective branche in medicine.
The latter part of the course Aew so rapidly that it was necessary for 11. to
dra w upon our re erve power to tide us over the crisis. VYe tan I be fore you a
con vale cents; from a disea e in which th re is no relapse.

Tn M

A.
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~etting 1rt
Oh! the things we get and the thlllgs we've -got
nd the things we ve got to get.
Teach u to get whate'er we can get.
For we can't always get
What we'd most like to get.
And what we can't get-to forget.
\Vith countenance angelic

nd respirations deep.
1n cJas -room and in clinic.
Thomas gets his sleep.
By grubbing and by wiping
Po ey gets hi "grape';
White' got a studied swagger
That's a fooli h as hi hape.
oltz gets his ghetto gangsters.
And gcts their gibberish going;
And then as though to get our goat,
Trumper gets to crowing.

J ame , official fusser,
He get it in the neck.
Carmichael ay, "To get ome weight
Eat peanut by the peck."
Lovett get us laughing
With his funny littlc laugh.
When Toland gets a little sen e
He'll cea e to teach the taff.

Karl Smith get a better view
By u in opera-glasses.
A. Smith, selling books and junk,
Gets rich between his classes.
Flanagan gets hi chewing,
Mc Tamara gets hi smokes.
Hastings gets his front r w seat,
nd Strecker gets his notes.
Cribbins gets hi bluff in,
Geiger gets in late,
urse
Coleman gets the
But fails to get a date.

eye
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Mc onaghy get
ome Ii tener
And spouts to them all day.
\Valsh got a matrimonial fit
And 0 he ran away.
We all get omething out of life;
Some of us even get a wi fe :
Burkartmaier, McConaghy,
B rrows, Reimer, Leh,
Gilm re, helley, Hustead, Smith,
ubmit to kirted sway.
We all get omething
Rut we don't get it all,
Irish, \Velsh or Dutch.
nd all the rest
Though we do our best
Can't touch Elliot
vVhcn it comes to getting much.

~.
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~ 1!la!,'~ ~cbtbult
8.30-Horwitz b gin 9 o'clock I cture.
9.00-Hal£ the cla. ha as.embled.
9.oI-Peter \ hyte arrive. \i hole cla n w pre ent.
9.02-Thoma fall a.leep.
9.03-Boyer bru he back his hair, tightens his tic. and cro. s . his kne s.
9.030- Iu chlitz bru. he back his hair. tightens his tie, and eros. . hi. knee ..
9.os-Dan

armichael eat peanuts and reads the" Seattle Daily N ewsance."

9.lo-Shelley bon:ows lJolt'. plug.
9. IS-Dowd arrive.
9.20-Arrival of Geiger.
9.So- arbonell leave.
9.S9-Lecture end. ~ chneider stay. to talk to Prof. Horwitz.
1O.00-Kyle' clinic.
10.02-Thomas goe to .Ieep.
1O.03-Mu. chlitz opens his bo k. j ts (10wn a few notes, closes hi. bo k and lays
it a ide.
1O.030-Boyer open his book, j t down a few note, clo e hi b k and la s
it aside.
1O.0s-Dan armichael reads the ' ~ eattle Daily
IO.lo-~ helly borrow. Reim r' plug.
10. I S-Dowd enter.
Jo.20-Entrance of Geiger.
1O.2S- Tote arrives from Maternity, requesting
10.2S 1-60---Toland and Hartman. followed by
to the Maternity.
lo.so-Carbonell makes his exit.
IO.S9- linic end.
chneider tay to. ee Prof.
II

N ewsance" and eats p anut .

pre ence of thre S 111 r
el ven others. make mad cia. h

Kyle.

1. to 1 P. 1\f.-Secti n work. So much happens here that it would require
a separate book to record it. 1\1 st n ticeable tho', is the persi. tent
manner in which chn ider hangs around the cI monstrator .

P. 1.
1.00-Da 0 ta's clinic.
1.02-Thomas \Vooes Morpheus.
I.03-Boy r rea Ij u. ts his tic pin, pull down his vest and brushe off hi chin.
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1.03V;;-Mu chlitz rf'adju t hi tie pm, pulls down hi ve t and bru.. he off
hi chin.
l.os-Dan a rmichael crunche peanuts and peruse the", cattle \ V akly."
J .w-Shelley b rrow
Po ey's plug.
I. TS-Dowd make hi appearance.
1.2~ ppearance of Geiger.
1.s~Carbonell disappear.
l.S9-Clinic ends.
chneider stays to interview Prof. Da a tao
2.00-\>\ e repair for Lunch. to the variou "Emporium for the di. tributi n of
Hash."
3.00-Section work. A fter hi section leaves, Schneider has a chat with the
demon trator.
4.00-J. . Wil n's lecture.
4.02-Thoma departs for the 'Land of od."
4.03-Boyer adju ts his cuff and bru hes the du t off hi. leeve..
4.030-Mu chlitz adju t hi. cuffs and bru h . the dust off hi. sleeve.
4.os-Dan armichae1 peru e the' Seattle Weakly" and crunche. peanut.
4.10-- helley borrow Flanagan' plug.
4.1S-D wd walks in.
4.20-1n walk Geiger.
4.:;0- arbonell walks out, complaining of pain at McBurney' Point.
4.S9"-Lecture ends.
chneider remain. to peak to Prof. \ViLon.
;;.oo-Hare'_ lecture.
S.02-Thomas boards the aeroplane for "Dreamland."
S.o3-Muschlitz and Boyer crap.
s.0334-Boyer pull Muschlitz' hair.
5.030-l\Iu chlitz laps Boyer on the wri. t.
S.03y,!:-Coleman intervene and command them to cea!'e.
5.oS-Ha ting swipe Carmichael's peanut and ignites hi new paper.
5.1~

helley i pre en ted with a plug of tobaeco by

arey.

5.13-Dowds and Giger come in together.
s.s~Carbonell

goe out and ha. hi

appendix removed.

S.59-Lecture ends.
chneider' al petite overcome hi. de ir
I rof. Hare, and he lea es with the re,t of the cia: .
n.oo-Dinner. What's in a name?
weet!

to be

Hash by any other name ta te

een by
ju t a
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DEFlNlTION- n extremely rale, idiopathic, acute or subacute affection of
the nerve system, characterized by convulsive movements of such a degree that
the patient i obliged to move hurriedly from place to place, ab ence of dangerous
constitutional symptoms, and showing a distinct predilection for medical students.
The name' convulsive ambulatory tic" ha been suggested by Strecker.
HISTORICAL NOTE-The attention of the profession was first directed to this
interesting di ea e in 19IC), by trecker, of Jeffer on Medical College, who tudied
the fir t ca e in the clinics of that institution. Throughout this first year of it
study the class had the opportunity of seeing man~ more cases develop, and we
are now "inclined to agree with Strecker, who is almost persuaded that the disea e
is of bacterial origin."
ETIoLoGy-The etiology is obscure. The po sibility of a micro-organi m
having an affinity for the superficial nerves, particularly those of the region of
the buttocks, has been sugge. ted as a causative factor, but has not yet been
definitely proved. Medical students seem especially liable to this di ea e, which
However, c1inlate seem to
i seen more frequently during the winter months.
be of little inA'uence, but there exists no doubt, that in some cases certain kinds
of dampnes on tap in the vicinity, and parad xically an extra drynes (not the
clesert kind), within a few minutes' walk, may be predisposing cau e .
SYMPTOMS-The onset is very insidious. The ymptoms manifest themselves particularly during clinics. There are gradually developing signs of restIe sness, becoming more and more severe until at the height of a paroxy m the
patient may suddenly spring to hi feet and rush from the room. The paroxysms
occur about five or six time during the day. During the interval the patient i
apparently normal, but in the first typical ca e the patient always was inclined
to go for a hort walk at just about the time for a clinic.
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DI.\GNO I -The diagnosis i. made from the ymptoms. particularly the
paroxy ms, which may be looked for with ab.olute certainty at d finite p ri cis
of the day.
fo t patients probably possess an intermittent ambulatory tic, an
l1Dlimite I trade tick and a comfortable bcd-tick.
TREAT?-u:, T-In the present tate of our knowledae th treatment must of
neces ity be in a great mea ure expectant-sympt matic and exp rim ental. It ha.
b en found that calling tlie patient' attention to his condition ju t b fore the expected attack may, in rare in tances. avert the threatened outbreak. These patient.
have been found peculiarly usceptible to re training influence put in the form of
written communication.
ny heroic method of therapeutics seem ju tifiable in
the e cases, a the poor patient soon becomes an object of pe uliarity to tho e
about him.
arious sera and vaccines have been used, the patient has even been offered
a chew of tobacco to tay in rep se. but all eem utterly without inAuen e except
perhaps as prophylactic .
ApPENDlx-vVe herewith append the names of a few famou men who,
through tudy of it or otherwise, have unfortunately contracted thi di.ease:
Dowd ,·Bowen. Phillips, arbonell, Mc onaghy and Becker.
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mberapeutic fl!lanquet

ILLY R BIN lived at 606 \"enu avenue, on Hunter's anal in
the room next to Ethyl hloride, epa rated from her by the
nitroCTen partItIon. He wa madly in love with her, but whenever they met he alway froze him. To sooth hi w unded
feeling he decided to call upon Bell Adonna, and when he did
o he opened his eye. She invited him t
tay f0f dinncr,
aying he had a ked a few of her friends, including her "kid
niece," to dine with her.
The first one to arrive wa Ann Esth sia, the Heroin (e). who ame on her
·'whea1." Many other oon followed. They had just been seated at the table,
which was decorated with Flowers 'of ulphur, and the ]lio-tibial Band had
begun to play when nn Abolism, leading her at Echu with one of Ehrlich's
. ide chain, arrived.
A sli ht commotion aro e when al Hepatica, who had been denied official
recognition, attempted to intrude.
10re trouble ccurred when Mag ulph put
in an appearance and made many of the diner. move. Thing quieted and everyone eemed to be enjoying the occasion. when illy Kate Sodium poured ome
Vinegar of pium over the Fossil Fi h, which wa erve I with Ichthyol dre ing.
wn
Ag.
itrate, who wa in the act of devouring ome C d mothered in it
Liver Oil, made ome cau tic remark, and a heated argument might have en~ued had not
unty Pyrine put in an appearance at thi time.
th bun supplied by AI ohol were being erved with hamomile Tea, weetened with ugar
of Lead and Milk of Lime. Ty Phoid threw the a emblage int a fever of excitement and howed hi pleen towards Ann rexia, who had arriyed just prior
to him. by perforating her magnificent ro e- J?otted g wn.
on allaria, who
had imbibed too freely in Wine of Ipecac, attracted some attention when he jokingly remarked: "Look at the rabbit in the ram," and forthwith picked a "hair"
out of the Cocoa utter. Sal Icylic turned to Ethyl Iodide and remarked: That
Borate everything he could reach, and now the Borax a though he were crazy.
t thi point Billy Rubin pas ed the Babin ki ign to hi frat 1 rother, Billy
Verdin and they ent ut for a can of mething. Ben Zoin aid it was a annabis Indica, but al Icin eemed to doubt it.
fter partaking freely of the content
f the can, the two Billy con pired
to rob their rich Aunty Mony. Billy Verdin aid: "\ hen Iron into the diningroom, you ee that unty is Lea lout and then I will opper ilver."
Ro a Gallica. dre ed in a gown of Bi marck Brown and wearing a ringworm
on her finger, had called Ethyl Bromide on the phone and had invited her over,
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but Ethyl refu ed to come, whereupon Ro a reque ted Dan DeLion to phone
Ethyl. "For," she said, "when you olchicums.'·"\ ery well," an wered Dan,
"1 hall al 0 ologne providing Eucolyptol."
fter Aunty Toxin had read a
paper denouncing the grafter Thiersch, Al Urn invited the gue t to attend a
~eries of Hop an I a
t. Vitus' Dance, which he intended to give in hi "Home
at Ropine."
nn Emia, who had pa ed around her family album of bl d
picture, containing a beautiful color index. was insulted when omeone aid to
her: "Digitalis that your relative are recognized by the number of their cell-?"
It wa at thi moment that Ben Zine recognized an old flame of his, al Prunella, known among actre se as the one ?\i'ter. He had worn by the pirit of
lonoin that he would win her and so beo-an to spark with her. Immediately a
tremendous explosion occurred and the entire dinner party \Va hurled into
eternity.
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Hilnti=~iUette

eutbreak"

RIGHT was the day and cheery; a spirit of happine s and contentment seemed to p rvade the atm pher. From hiah in
the heaven Old 01 ca t a kindly eye upon the earth. The
day wa neither too warm nor too cool, n r was it t
moist or
too dry. It \Va a beautiful day in th g Iden autumn and all
the world was atune. Had there been tree in the vicinity their
versicolored foliage would have han re plendcntly in the
beautiful unlight, and had there been bird to p rch in th
tree, they-the birds, not the tree -would have chirped heerfully and charmingly.
ature had bedecked the fore ts in a multitude of varie ated hue as one
might have seen had one gone to on hohocken. There are ome 1 er on , you
know, in whom tht" artistic temperament is so highly developed that to view uch
a cene they would travel to even uch a place a Con hohocken.
uch perfect conditions of ea n and weather were not, however, the only
factor which tended 1:0 make u all happy; a greater factor till wa' the knowledge that we were oppressed not with the burden of condition in Junior path logy
or anatomy.
\ e had reas embled ju t a month previou Iy, were overjoyed at being back
as Senior, had managed to d cipher our new chedule and had not advanc d
sufficiently in our new tudie to realize how difficult they were or t con ider
them seriou Iy: therefore were we very happy.
How, then, were we to have any suspicion of the atroci u crime which had
been perpetrated again t Nature, when uch a feeling of atisfaction, c ntentment
and erenity held sway within our oul?
an you not
e how impo ible it
was for us to think for one minute, nay even for one-hal f f one minute (30
seconds), that on this day of days there hould be revealed to the world one of
the cruele t on laught ever made upon the ae thetic en e of mankmd? ~ one
~en ed the stupendou calamity that impended. Imagine, thcn, our h rr r when,
having turned our gaze upon our little Dutch friend, Erne t \\ ellinoton Mierau,
we beheld hi noble countenance marred by a squeami h, ickly-Iookin a , hir ute
growth on his upper lip. vVe hudder now wiien we think of that po r, rachitic,
anaemic growth, which seemed to appeal to us to "choke me quick and end my
agony." uch a weary, worn, haggard, asthenic, c1ilapidated, emaciated, pui sant,
pu illanimou. creation it had never before fallen to our lot -t behold, and we
h pe from the bottom of our heart that never again shall we be called upon t
witness such a ight. It appearance wa a piti ful, 0 forlorn that we implored
him to take one look at it in a mirror and then amputate it; but he refu ed. \'Ile
he ought him to con ider the di grace it would bring upon hi friend.; to think
of its influence upon the reputation of his Ima 1ater; of it effect up n the
tender minds of the unsophisticated Fre hmen; and, a a la t resort. we appealed
to him to think of the clear ones at home. But he wa ob tinate. lIe threatened
not only to continue the cultivation of hi
wn mustache, but to en ourage others
to do likewise.
Our happine vanished like a piece of Piperheidzic in the hand of Flanna·
gan, and deep- eated gloom replaced it.
ow. had there been tr e in th vicinity,
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their leaves would have droope I and died from sheer mortificati( n, and ha I
ther been bird to perch in the tree, their song of happine mu t needs have
changed to a funeral dirge. I 0 I nger did happine s 1 ervade the atmospher ;
gloom and de peration enveloped all. Thi one discordant not served t destr y
the harmony of life and drive contentment to the winds.
10 Sol gave on 01'rowful, sympathetic I ok and di appeared behind a storm cloud, leaving the w rid
in darkne' and de pair. \ \ e were now in a mood to appreciate the soliloquy of
the poet in the country churchyard when he wrote:
"The curfew tolls the knell of parting day,
The lowing herd winds lowly o'er the lea.
The plowman homeward plod his weary way
nd leave the world to darkness and to me."

But our trouble were only beginning. True to hi th reat. 1ierau was di covered a short time later expatiating to Brown n the advantages of hiding a
portion of one'. countenance behind a mustache.
natche
f their conversation
Aoated to us.
" h it' great. Everyone notices you, all the girl turn and look at you the
second time--"
"They do the ame when an organ-grinder with a monkey pa se .'. brake in
Brown.
"How can you ha ten it. growth? \ hy. there are several way
Keep
away from mirror, for if it s e. itself it will be cared and in an att mpt to p-et
away from it own reflection it may undergo involution and appear n the inn I'
surface of the lip."
"In that ca e you wouldn't need a tooth brush," remarked Brown.
" ther way of coaxing it," continued Mierau, "are to hold it several times
daily in clo e proximity to a gla of lager, or inject a quantity of iron and then
apply a magnet to the upper lip. The application of a ucti n vacuum cleaner
help some."
Thi ended their con vel' ation a it wa time to attend the clinic in N' eurology.
The first patient presented t u looked. trangely familiar; his gait, dre and
<Teneral appearance re embled Phillip, but the face wa far fr m being the
same. In di eu sing the case Prafes or Dercum proceeded t call attention fir t
to the local condition which wa gro sly manifest.
"Gentlemen, we ob erve an eruption ituated on the upper lip; it i a di ffuse,
di creet, yellowish-brown, flagellate excre cence. It i non-inAammatory; but,
judging from the patient' expression, hi face hurts him considprably.'
eldom doe a medical tudent allow his emotion to man. fe 't themsel es.
lIe may sit plOl.cidly by and watch the performance of a bloody operation which
to the lay mind i nothing hort of butchery; he may pu h an a. pirating needle
throtIO'h the thoracic wall of hi best friend and appear a unconcerned and indifferent a th u h he were attending a Coplin lecture on Pathology. It i n t
that he po se e no emotions, not that ympathy is a trait foreign to hi. character,
not that he does not pity the suffering and afflicted. but becau e he realiz that
hi ympathy will not tend t ameliorate the condition. He ha learned that by
subduing his feelings he can the b tter do that which. while it em little Ie
than brutal to the laity, i nece sary to alleviate the suffering f hi fellow-man.
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But n wand then a case arise in which the agony i so excruciating, the uffering so acute and so apparent, that even a medical tudent, inured to uch sight,
cannot but pity the poor unfortunate.
nd thus it wa in thi case. The obvious
attempt which the patient made to bear hi affliction cheerful1y and hi utter inability to do so served to accentuate the gravity of the condition and the normity
of hi uffering.
"How long have you had thi ?" asked the Profe sor.
, About a month ' the patient replied.
"Have you noticed any increase in it?"
" ot for the la t three weeks."
"Does it pain you any?"
"At time I experience a yearning, aching en ation, a of a void where omething which ought to be i n't."
, Does it ever seem to improve?"
"Ye , when I look at Kel1y Al1i n, the feeling of yearnll1 gIve place to
one of atisfaction." •
"Does it ever feel worse?"
"Yes, when Shannon lets hi mustache grow.'
"Have you done anything for it?"
"Nothing but apply Mc 'onaghy's Oxaline."
Addre sing the cla ,Profe sor Dercum said: "Gentlemen. we have in the
pre ent case before u a rare condition known as Mu tachi In ipidum. The
etiology i ob cure, but it cannot be doubted that it is influenced by the psychic
condition of the patient. In al1 the e ca e there are delu ion, expan ive in
character, accompanied by the 10 of the ae thetic en e and an inability on the
part of the patient to differentiate the sublime from the ricli ulou., the b autiful
from the grote que. TFie prodromal symptoms r.ompri e a tate f profound
ab traction and general indifference. \Vhen the eruption begin to appear the
patient di play a hyper ensitivene s and a de ire to gaze eontinual1y upon his
reflection in the mirror. Later when the erupti n become stationary the facies
manifest a en. ation of longinO', yearning, hope deferr d and final1y disa] pointment and gloom. He beC\-mes re ties, irritable and may bee me dangero\l and
threaten hi friend when tl.ey sugge t that remedial mea ure be instituted. '
After canning the history, Profe or Dercum continued: "Doctor Dugan
reports R. D. present. Eye examination show narrowing of the field of vi i n.
In the family hi tory we find that the patient tate that hi
imian anee tors
were entirely covered with uch an eruption.
,. an anyone suO'gest any local treatment for thi condition?"
ugge tion flew in fr m all sides immediately. Some of the g d ones
were: Rub it off with sandpaper.
crub it with and oap. Let it freeze and
break it off.
e an electric fan and blow it away. Put the hook on it. Thermocautery. Electric bru h. Baking, etc.
The rofessor then explained that the variou forms of treatment uggested
are all very efficient in the more evere type of the di ease, but n uch dra tic
treatment would be required here. "If the patient oaks the part in warm water
and rubs it dry with a rough towel it will almo t immedi.'ltely eli appear. P ychic
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treatment also must be instituted. 'vVe mu t impress upon the patient that thi~
is the twentieth century, wh n it i no longer popular to live in fore ·ts winging
by one's tail from tree to tree and playing ba eball with cocoanut ; that we have
o far advanced from that tage of hyperactivity to our pre ent condition of inactivity that the member of the weaker ex h bble them elv
so a to avoid
exerci e of any ort; that n longer i it nece ary to u e hand , feet and tail to
mount the tree, for it i a common ight to ee Profe or M ntg mery put a
Jozen student up a tree without the Iighte t exertion. \ e mu t remind him
that "deanline i next to godline " and urge upon him to get next and keep
next by utilizing the simple local treatment which ha been pre cril ed. However,
the condition is contagious and the patient hould be isolated until the growth
disappears."
Within the cour e of a few days we feared that an epidemic of "Mu tacIJio
1nsipidum" was about to en ue when several of our fellow-student were tricken
with the dread malady. The more seriou Iy affected were Brown, hann n,
Hagood, Kelly lli on, Mc onaghy, lleman and chneider. When it was discovered that the e in lividuals displayed the characteri tic eruption con ternation
reigned upreme and for a 'time it appeared tnat violence "'ould be done the unfortunates. DIre threat were made a ain t them for exposing the cla to infection by the "mu tachio bug." Thi action on the part of the unaffected
produced the de ired p ychic effect on th~ afflicted and in the cour e of a little
time the eruption disappeared in all but hannon, and the danger £ an pidemic was circumvented.
ne poradic ca e ha since occurred; thi lately in the
person of Bowen. This was a nild case, however, being com par d by tho e who
studied it to a growth of typhoi d bacilli n potato. Shann n' becam a chronic
ca e, and what happened to him i vividly narrated by th bard a £011 ws:

Once upon a midnight dreary,
W'hile J pondered weak and weary,
Lying re tless on my pallet
Hearing other people nore;
uddenly there came a creeping,
As of someone gently sneaking,
Yes. of !i1ippered feet a sneaking,
Sneaking to the wash-room door.
.. A somnambulist," I muttered,
"Treads the econd-story floorOnly this and nothing more."
Moon-beams through a window treaming
Gave me melancholy feeling,
And revealed an object hideou ,
That thrilled me to the core.
With a crest unshorn, unshaven,
Stood this grim and gha tly craven,
And a cold steel blade all fla hing
In his upraised hand he bore.
A cup dangled from the girdle,
Which around his wai t he wore.
This I aw and nothing mor .
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Had I died or swooned or fainted?
I'm sure I was not acquainted,
But the object glided slowly,
Slowly to the wash-room door;
Then it vanished in the gloaming
And an n I hear a groaning
As might issue from the tortured
Ones, on night's Plutonian shore.
These sounds filled me with fantastic
Terrors never felt before.
Sweat now oozed from every pore.
Fear a lethargy now tendered,
And the next thing I remembered,
Sol was shining through the window
Where the moon had shone before.
Had I dreamed? The doubt perplexed me,
Sorely, cruelly it vexed me,
But a light 1 roke through the shadow
When I reached the breakfast door:
There sat Shann n cleanly shaven,
His big mustache was no moreHe had shaved the njght before.
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3!ocqu£s
DR. IOHON :-V\'hat i an ab ces ?
SKVER Ky:-A circumci ed cavity containing pu
DR. PATTER 0;\1 :-(1n examining a patient with both leg cut off above the
knee.) Gentlem n, any questi n you care to a k?
1\1 . CH LlTZ :-Doe he have any pretibial edema?
DR. ULlHCH :-How much brandy would you give to a child tw
HOLT :-Oh, about two ounce.

day old?

DR.

.WLoR:-What is milk of lime?
Cit! BB1;\1 :-l\1ixture lime water and milk.
DR. Al'I'LEMAN:-vVhat i bromidro i ?
"~1JKE" ALLISON :-Too much bromide.

DR. AI'1'LEM AN :-1n what condition do you find sarcolactic acid in the urine?
/HEI T:- arcoma.
DR. GIBDON :-Two days ag this patient fell four torie. truck on hi'
head and became uncon ciou ness; he has since been in a stuporous condition'
what d es it ugge. t to you?
I1ALLOW:-Hy teria.
STRE KER :-If a man ha to fall four stories to get hysteria. how far would
he have to fall to get a bad headache?
II LLOw:-(An wer not fit for publication.)
DR. SWEET :-\Vhat would you caJl a cataract in a child?
Po EY:-A kittenract.
ARY'S direction to a patient :-Take one tablet if unable to Jeep in water.

B. R. ;'I1JTH :-How often do you kiJl a man around the mine ?
Do N 011 U E:-Once.
DR. ULRICH :-When you think that you will have to perf nn wer i n uf
a wiable child, what i the most waluable thing to do 0 a' to get inw lutiOtl
a fterwa rds ?
. BO\·ER :-Awoid injuring the wulwa and pelwi
DR.

'LRICH :-1 mean earlier.

BOYER :-Maintllin the patient's wlgor, \V I111 and \Vitality.
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1ft 1St

~\uful!

h! wouldn't it be awful!
h! wouldn't it be ad!
I f when Da osta' life had ceased,
And he had sought eternal peace,
t. Peter topped him at the gate
Of the heavenly clinic, ther to wait
Till hi ananem i had be n read,
nd proved him good or bad.
T. PETER:

Recording Angel, let me know
How this man acted down below.
RECOlWJ

G ANGEL:

He was a man of great renown, far-famed for urgical kill.
" A man of character, well developed in intellect and will :
f many a uffering mortal. he ha saved the life,
By hi diagno .tic power and his deftnes with the knife.
From the vari u signs and ymptom . he wa wont to make deci Ion.
And when these failed. as is often the ca e
In th ill which bes t the human race,
He. never abu ed, but skilfully u ed. exploratory incision.
And when h knew where the trouble lay,
He lost no time in cutting away.
\nd doing with hi hand and mind,
The be t that's pas ible in mortal kind.
Of all the urgeons in hi time,
Of any race or any clime,
vVho live upon the earth below,
better one, I do not know.
T. PETER:

I readily diagno ticate fr m what I've heard you tell.
This man' above the average, he's far too good for-well continue.
RECORDT "G

GEL:

To urgery hi specialty, hi thoughts \vere not confined;
For he gave much time to criticising whatever came to mind.
He often grew vindictive and poke in open lefiance
Of the" lobbering imbe ility of o-called Chri tian cience."
He denounced the hy ter lawyer who in ho pital find their prey.
nd the depth of utter degeneracy of the Royalty of to-day.
The suffragette put their war paint on when he attempted to prove
That the number of female uicide. was due to the u ffrage move.
But the wor t vituperation that he gave articulation,
Was in denunciation of the fashions of the day.
He critici ed the dre e and the mo Ie of wearing tre c,
s the idiotic product. of an intellect <tstray.
nd the late t make of bonnet, with whatever wa upon it,
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Wa an object which he often did deride.
gain he u ed to force it when he spoke about the corset,
\ ith the funny little jig er on the ide.
He said, 'Of all mon trositie and imb cile atrocities.
Thi i the mo t ridiculous, maniacal creation.
Of all en ele idiocitie and dangerou ferocitie.
The mo t asinine production i thi laced abomination."
T. PETER:

He wa mo t arcastic, but what he aid i true.
If there i nothing el e recorded I hall gladly pass him thr ugh.
RE ORnrNG ANGEL:

There is just another statement which deal with hi. beratement
Of the interne and assi tants on his staff.
To their great humiliation before an operation.
He critici ed their historie 'til he made the tudents laugh.
But the chief offense recorded i the way in which he lorded
'er the faithful nur e working at hi ide.
Them, he critici ed and hara sed. rebuked and so embarras cd,
That the fair one hid their head and nearly cried.
He chided them, derided them;
ompa. ion he denied to them.
He cared them 0 they knew not where they were.
He growled at them; he . cowled at them:
He cen ured and he howled at them
Until we thought 'twa more than they could bear.
Oh! wouldn't it be awful!
h! wouldn't it be ad!
If while Da Co ta there did wait.
t. Peter closed the heavenly gate.
_ nd turning aid to him:
"You II have to \ ait 'til the cows come home,
Before I'll let you in.'
*
*
*
*
*
* *
Oh, wouldn't it be awful,
Oh, wouldn't it be ad,
If from the upper walks of life, .
Away from thi world of worry and. trifc.
Have had departed, to realm unknown,
To eek .the peace of a heavenly home.
And wa met at the gate
Where \ e all have to wait,
By wanderers from all parts of this land.
t the gate tancl a entry
o great and 0 tall,
That our Hare tands up traight
And hi Ae h creep and crawls,
For beh Id who j he
That the pas word doth seek
From one who wa mighty
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But ha now become meek?
"Halt! Give the ign!" roars a voice that is heard
Like the ound of a cannon cia e bv,
nd a challenge is given
ur wanderer from earth.
he trie in the hadows to glide.
For hi eyes trained and true
From the diagnostician' view.
Have potted that wonderful form
Of the entry who {;hallenged him at the gate.
a man from hi own I enn ylvania State.
big juicy water-I gged Dutchman, of great airth.
Whom lately on earth
I n moments of mirth
He had held up to derision and corn:
nd plied him with drug
That w uld drain e'en the a.
Till n thing wa left f what once used to be,
A big juicy ma ,
nut a shrunken old hulk
That when ground to a pulp
\Vould fill a pace of only 10 c.c.
V ho had then. "by the by."
Left old mother earth
For the land of no arrows
To eek a new birth.
But ala and alack for the turn of fate.
The hadow enshroud our Hare too late:
He is seen. he i gra ped,
He is captured, held fa t,
And brought to the bar to tand trial at la t
F r the sin he'd committed on earth in the oa t.
nd whom hould he see there presiding ~ j udg-e.
But a man with an eye that bade evil for him.
Whom on earth he had landered
And held as a tandard
Of all that wa worn out and thin.
This same little prancer.
A French dancing ma ter.
n earth he had treated with scorn.
As a ninety-eight-pounder,
dancer and rounder,
And hi virtue from him he had horn.
" a charge need be tated"
aid the judge much elated,
For he knew thi 1. Do fr m afar.
How he hara sed and worried
The tudent, and cu rried
0
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No favor from rich or from poor.
How he'd throw out his chest
, to look at hi be t
As in the arena he'd stand;
To di course worthy knowle 1ge
To tho e who to college
Had come from all parts of the land.
How he'd cau e con ternation
By a king some que tion
From juniors and enior in fay,
That were famou for briefne
And cau ed mllch cold feetness.
s before him the tudents did stand.
"Then uffer th tortures you made other uffer,"
This wi e littl judge did ay.
"And don't come again
To tand in this pen
F r you'll urely b hustled away.
ow let me repeat,"
aid the judge, "for 'ti meet
That a puni hment fit for your crimes.
Be doled out to you
A your only ju t due
For your treatment of poor mankind.
You are entenced to purge
Your great self and your word.
I n the fire that do not burn low;
o get out of my sight
To the place that' made light
With the fire of hadrach,;\fe- hach and bed-nego.
* * *.,
Oh, wouldn't it be awful.
Oh, wouldn't it be sad.
Tf Cole , the mighty warrior.
Of Davis' faithful band,
Was called to a case at 3 A. M ..
To con ultation hold
.
With warrior of other clans.
All equally as bold.
ix mighty men of valor
They stand there trong and brave.
"'lith bared arm and with mind akin
Their patient's life to save.
But the battle wage on and 011
Till ought but hope i lost,
When behold, from old Fort Jeffer on
The mighty ole goe forth.
What miraculous change
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Does hi pre ence bring forth
A he enter thi warrior band,
For the h pe that wa ebbin?"
Ha now been revived
nd victory i cia e at hane!.
For with a nod of hi head
And a wave of hi hand,
The patient i . aved from the grave,
By th
ole that we love,
By the Cole we adore,
Ry the ales wh has things eome his way.
ow wouldn't it b awful.
Oh, w uldn't it be ad,
When ales the tory tell to u.
Vife SQme u pic ion had,
That he had had an awful dream
As dreamer. ofttime do.
An I some one yell cI from a high-r ost seat,
"Wake up, ales, and get thru."
Oh. wouldn't it be awful, Oh, wouldn't it l~c sad. if Kyle knocked at the
heavenly gate and by the guard wa~ told to wait. till the angel reeo~ding th~
d ed of tim had balanced hi account of arthly crime: and read ut hi. d din a voice sonorou , that wa joined by all the h av nly chorus. _ aid th angel
to him above the heavenly din, 'Your sin are many and great. you mimt11ieked
and m eked till we all were hocked, your patient
f every ,tate: you twi ted
)' ur tongue in many a way, and uttered uch unheard of ound : then bl eked
up your nose and the sound that then ro e, were worse than a horse'. neigh
But to make matter worse, with an orator' bur t of word that could n t b"
eli tinguished: y u said that your voice wa a election choice, of
me pe lie'
jarg n and jingle. You removed many ton ils a g d a your own, and taught
. tudent to do the ame: you'd look down our thr at , and with drug. and with
dopes, you would cau e u many a pain. Then you'd 1 ok up our noses in variou
po es, and rab a . harp in trument quick: and before anyone knew it or had timc
to rue it, you'd make u all mortally ick: by digging around a eptul11 you'd
found, that wa ev r a little bia ed: till you had it quite . traight, like an olr!
worn-out gate that wa old and decrepit and ti red. And on mall granulation.
and minute vegetations, you'd crape and y u'd crape away: till nothing was
left but a great ragged cleft where our aden id
nce held sway. But the e
wrong are a naught to the worrie you cau e I the ed iting staff of the class bo k:
f r their manu cript fine that had taken much time and had cau ed per pi ration
in writing each line. you gave them the hook and with de pairing look told them
to rewrite a brand new book." "\\ hat have you to ay to the e charg s rave?"
aid the angel guarding the heavenly way, as he looked at our Kyle wh , with
absent mile, wa waiting hi turn to enter. "'Ti all too true," aid thi man
of note, "but for ome of the e in I've been made the goat: by the faculty who,
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in their efforts wild, had willed that I be the acrificed chilel: to turn d wn tho e
manu cripts and tear them to naught. at any price however dearly bought.
I look to your mercy to let me in after purging my.elf from this hastly in." aiel
the angel tanding at the gate. "Enter, Oh Kyle. it is not too late to redeem yourelf and make good the 10 s. you caused thi great. taff in their eff rt t draw
ome picture in word that were true as can be. of the doings of some f the
Jeff faculty. But the harm ha been done and suffering cau ed. there mu t then
be some puni hment fit for tho e lords, who have cau ed thi calamity nyu to
fall.
0 as they come up here one by one, and knock for admi ion after life's
race is run: they shall be turned away from our ity of Gold. anel told t wait
where it never get cold."

" .
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Describe origin and
Dr. Brace.)
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e of best trout tream in Maine.

(Submitted by

What portion of the cranium i liable to most injury when brought into
violent contact with a detective's billy? (By Dr. Abhott.)
....

v\That is the capacity of a tudent's stomach as determined by the method of
Trainer?
Why does Feddeman. after walking along
eyestrain?

he tnut

treet. complain of

De cribe a knee joint and an opium joint and differentiate from a poker joint.
Give pathology of condition known to "] eff" nurse on departure of
as "broken heart."

leman,

How much phospho-albumin compo i necessary to make an old hen act
like a spring chicken? vVhJ is it administration by injection con ide red the mo. t
efficaciou ?
Describe the o~rce, mode of extracting. and dose of meconium.
I f the ch~mical formula for a medical student is MDzB. what is the
name for GOzHl?

fficial

What form of incompatibility exists between Muschlitz and Mc innis?
Between O,elschlegel and Dr. Dehoney?

~rubber5

1!l:ue
MOTTo-Beg. borrow.
I

RPOSE.

r teal, but never buy.

To ttle the dust and terilize the Roors before. t wart'. clinic.
To di courage m king b fore Monty'. lecture.
3. To punctuate with pIa. he., the Latin f ohen.
QUALI F1 ATION. - I . To be able to make one cud of a bag of Mail Pouch.
2. To expectorate so profu ely a to make your neighbor. at
the lecture and clinic wear rubber boot. in order to
keep thei r feet dry.
3. T be able, when the occa. ion demands. to wallow the cud
and look and feel happy for the reo t of the day.
MEETING.- t all lecture. and clinic where a plug is in sight.
PASSwORD--"Gimmeachu. '
1.
2.

IGN-Look at a brother chewer and place in lex finger of left hand on the che k
where the cud u.ually rest .

<!&fficer~
"Mastieator Extraordinarv"
"Vice lvIastirator"
'
U

Directors of E.rpectoratioJl

Reimer
Gilmor
Flanagan
'J

••••••••••••.••

'"

{ Frigge
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~

'"
uPI'tlcrs

Carey
{ Holt
Peter Whyt
<

M eS5ellger Boy

,

jIl1l'mbtr5
1 CJ ey
Lovett
Iowd
Davies
Klenk
oilier

McConaghy
'helley
ar!11ichael
Frankenberger
, Heman
E. . Boyer

I.W.

mith
Brown
rnold
'chneid r
n{' ler
:\1 ike A IIi. on

The foil wing were denied member 'hip a they did n t
qualificat"ons:
ribbin
oleman
Hago cl

Horwitz
Montgomery
Loux

<

lOS

e

the r quir d

Holland
Graham
Brubaker

At a banquet held in the m king ro m).[c onaghy di com
up n th value
f "Peiperheidzic" a an oral anti eptic. (ur worthy "~la ticator Extraor tinary ,
spread some miahty g od fertilizer when he discus ed the merit of the tobacco
poultice.
l1eman poke upon the use of the oil of "Green Goo e" for the relief
of "}'lu tachio In ipi lum." A "Jol1y Tar" brought in a "Mail Pouch" full f
.• crap ," which we procee led to "Twi t" after und ing the ,. olden Rop " by
which it \Va bound.
arey and H It handed, in their re ignation, tating that th y did not wi h
to deprive the other members of the honor of acting as "Official upplier." On
m tion of helley and oilier, their re ignation wer N T a cepted.
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~atroni?t

eur

·~bbtrti5tr5

Why worry about your troubles. Let the Gold Dust Twin do your work.
Boyer and Mu chlitz.
For ale-Good watch dog. His bark is wor e than hi bite.
tramps from the back door. Apply in person to

\Vil1 car th<:
Trumper.

Patent Applied For-A new chemical test with uranium acetate.
ured to
react every time.
Burkartmaier.
Fifty Dol1ars Reward-The above reward wil1 be paid for evidence leading to
the arre t and conviction of persons who tole the Hospital ambulance.
A ,.\\ indy" Sale-Opera gla ses for the clinic, for sale or r nt by the u her.
mith.
our Bal1s for ale-Fine lot
guaranteed for two year.

f our baH for ale.

Have la ted for year
Geiger and McGinni .

year.

Anvil and Hammer f r Rent-\Vil1 not be olel, a wil1 be needed aft r one
Guaranteed to be heard in the noi iest clinic.
Paul and Ludwig.
For

ale-The corner seat in the first row in the amphith atre.

par.

Rated ab ve
ribbin .

Imported from weden-Another fine lot of anterior poli my litis ju t arrived.
an only be had by personal application to the "Dean" of the la .
F r

ale-Our new remedy,

ervine; make gall flow freely.
ha wand T land.

Situation 'Wanted-A first-cla s orderly wants a po iti n in Jefferson Ho pita\.
Recommended by tile Class of 191 I.
W. Arthur Toland.
For ale, Cheap-One oft gray hat; has done good ervice.
a bargain.

Wil1 be old at
i P ey.

Wanted Immediately-Another cu tomer a good as Strecker.
Horn and Hardart.
A Great Bargain-A econd-hand pair of ready-made houlder. well worn.
but in good shape. Inquire of the man who walk with hi capulae. \ e treat
you white.
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\Vanted- position by a man of "stern" character.
pellaara at Jeffer on.

Lately demonstrator of

v ould

make conspicuou orna-

t Auction- couple of fine canal boat.
ments for a bridal carriaae. Inquire of trecker.

Litter-a sure-"Expansive Delusions" or "vVhen I am a
som Hufu Haa-ood.

urgeon," by Han-

"Only a Farmer Boy" or "From the Farmhouse to the hair of Gynecolo y.
Being an accurate de cription of the early life and ub equent ri e of Mott I Lolt.
By C. M. Phillip, experienced farmer, eminent gynecologi t, talented author.
Price, 23 cent per dozen copies.
,. qua Bullientis" at Ewina's Dairy.
Ye Autoi ts !-\Vhen your tires need filling, call on G. L.
upplied while you wait.
\\ anted-

chauffeur for "my motor."

chneider.

Hot air

·'Lizzie."

Flower ale !-Formerly all myoId Rowers were worn by L. E. Ha tings,
s
he leave college thi year, bid are now open for next year,
" nni-bo Point Bill. '
"Physical Torture Re tau rant,' under management of Mother Bm.
cally roa ted f ro a ' leg a pecialty,
Music!
Mu ic!
II the late t and most popular (?) ongs of the day.
"The Pretty Little Girl with Whom I made a Date."
" he Meant It Till her Other Beau Came 'Round."
"The Girl he Left to Entertain Me."
"Peache are Gone and Lemon are Here."
"vVon't You ing 'Foraotten,' Just for. Mother and Me?"
'Good Night, Sweet Elinore, Good Night."
,
HA . J. BOWE ,23 ot tung venue.

Electri-

~bc ~torks
i\!oTTo-"l\Iay aU our trouble be little

ne."

REQ IRE11 ENT::;-I. Ability to obey.
2. \ illingness to walk the Ao r at midnight.
3· Knowledge of h w to m;:tke a 3-6- I mixture.

Oll]

ECTS-l. To prevent the extermination of mankind from earth.
2. To keep m n from de erting the straight and narr w path f r the
glare and glitter f 'he tnut Street.
3. To have ome one when we grow old and decrep,it to upport us
and keep u from filling the jail
aIm hou e and lunatic
a ylum .

SH.;, -Put both hand in your trouser pocket, turn pocket' in ide out and find
nothing but a bunch of keys.
GOLDEN R LE-If your wife interfere with your tudie ··cut out y ur ,tudie :.
p.\:;. 'vVOROS-- \Vere you d tained?

A liS. Y

; at th office.
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~fficets
"Foxy Grandpa"

,

Gilmore
~Ic

"Hubby"

'onihay

"Father Jolin')

Burkartmaier

C7.1"'Y 1Veer'

\\'alsh

(1

1

j!Mtmbtts
Burke

Reimer

Borrowe

1/11 tead

Shelly

mi th
1 eh

tlltbgeb j!Mtntbtrs
HYI1 on

Phillip

Mierau

Davi

ribbin

i\f uschlitz

pplication of Jones rejected becau e he could not tell the hape f a milk
bottle.
Dickson denie that he ever made application to thi club.
The followin<Y pI dO'e mu·t be 'i~ned b f re a n tary before any man 'hall
rganization:
b voted a member f thi
I solemnly do wear and promise that I will not 0"0 out with the b)' from
thi day on.
That I will hun all poker joints, chorus girl, and b Oze parlors.
That I will nev r _tay ut late at night and try to pen the d or with a
cigarette in tead of a key.
'
That I will give all my earnings to my wife and accept from her as much a'i
he ee fit to allow m .
ign d.
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F one hould drop int the We t Lecture Room at about nine
o clock f a Tue day m rning he would ee there a embling
the member of a cia
who, in their effort t become proficient in urger), with a mall an expenditure of eneray a.
po sible. expend more enero-y in devi ing way and mean of
becoming proficient without the exp nditure of much energy
than they would expend if they. hould expend their energy in
the effort to become proficient in urgery with ut con id ration
for the expenditure of energy that uch an effort nece itates.
ome early birds who ro t about the college-for instance, Kl nk Richman,
Reimer, Paul and Borrowes-you can find them there at any time. day or night,
already occupy seats.
ome, like Becker, Berney. Donahue and John on. wander
in in an apathetic manner, not knowing what i cheduled for thi hour and
caring Ie.
ome. a Ha ting ,Durkartmaier. ribbins, Toland and trecker,
fearful lest the front row be occupied by u urpers, ha ten in, each turning an
anxiou eye to hi favorite eat and campering thither if aid seat be still un come-we have uddenly become cognizant f the ignificance of the
cupied.
golden rule and so hall omit the name of tho e be1ono-ino- to thi !!Toup--aware
that a quiz i about to ce held and aware al 0 that a vacuum exists in their
thinking tank, eek po ition near their friend wh, they think, are capable of
slipping them the nece sary information at th p ychological moment.
omeconsult the hewers' lub--who. di regarding Mike Holland' advice to us luring
our econd year when he related the tory of the p ny, per ist in using their oral
ca vities as oro-an of excretion. The e "Fletcherizers in di gu to" chao e eat
where tho e in the row immediately in front will get the full benefit of the pIa h
when the chewer' juicy exp ctorati n are violently ejected to the floor, and
where it will be necessary f r the majority of the cia to wade through the limy
ome, for example. B wen, Phillip , Carey and
po I at the clo e of the hour.
others too numerou to mention, who having over lept and having dre sed in a
rush, jammed a roll down their throat and gulped down ome coffee, now come
running in "not a leep nor yet awake."
The quiz at this hour i usually conducted by Dr. pencer an I eldom it i.::i
that he fails to arrive sharply at nine o'clock. But on thi memorable morning
the clock in the hall already registered thirteen minutes after ten, which would
indicate to the 'seventh on of the seventh son" that it wa five and three quarter minute after nine, and Dr. Spencer had not put in an appearance.
trecker had ju t houted "All out," when .ome one wa heard con1ing
moment later a bald pate hone radiantly
throlJgh th profe or' passageway.
above the railing and a the owner of aid burnished top advanced we beheld the
great and only Dr. Franci Cop ma her bbott.
Che r burst .pontaneou I)' from the lip of all. accompanied by tumultuou
clapping of th~ hand and kicking of the feet. The applau e was deafening.
Dr. Abbott attempted to peak; but thi was the ignal for an th r utbur t of
cheer. yel1 , shriek, and vocal noise
f all orts. Finally the din lib ided. the
il1ustrious quizma ter opened the roll book and the quiz b gan.
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Dr. Abbott-Let me ee. I Dougherty her ~
Dougherty-Here.
la -Hell , Ott
(Mu ical ear).
Dr. bbott-I h ar you are a O'ood surgeon. Suppo'e a man met with a
ent hing accident t hi
Ibow and wa bleeding to death, in what way would
you ligate?
D ugherty (brilliantly)-In a hurry.
Dr.
bbott-J didn't know that you were trying for honor. You never
kno\ wh these men are who are trying for h nor until you begin to luiz th m.
Dr. bbott-J \\ hittle here?
Whittle-Yeah! (Dixie for ··Here.")
CIa s-Git ep there; git ep! No lIch thing ma'am, n slIch thing!
Dr. Abb tt--Whittle, in relation to the brachial art ry where would you
look for the median nerve?
Whittle-On the in ide fir t.
Dr. Abbott-Maybe that' the way y u would do it. But that isn't the way
the bridegro 111 di I it. Don't you remember the t ry of the newly-married c uple
that J told you la t year?
(He then pr ceeded t tell the tory. A he finished 'haw aro e and \ alked
out, whereupon the cia.' lauO'hed.)
Dr. Abbott (noticing ~ haw's departure)-This is no place for a mini 'tel""
son. He had better go back this embr idery and knitting. I'd like to hear fr m
Elliot. I Elliot here?
( t this point Dowd arrived-rather early for D wd .)
CIa. shout - \\'h re'
eiger?
Dr. Abbott-b Elliot here?
Elliot (in front row)-Here I am.
lass-Getting much, Elliot?
(The proceeding were again interrupted by the entrance of " utton ," the
new bell-boy, bearil g ante which he handed to Dr. Abbott. Dr. bb tt reaJ
it and announced: "Dr. Foulkrod want hi tw eminent a si tant , 11 ierau and
Reim r, at once. Evidently Foulkrod i in a hIe.")
Dr. Abbott-Well, let' get back to urgery. How would you prepare the ann
before lioating the axillary? Prio-gy!
Frigge-If you mean me, doctor, I'd place it at riaht angles to the b dy and
proceed to wa h it.
Dr. bbott-All rio'ht, 'What would you wash it with, Burkartmai r?
Burkartmai r-\Vith uranium acetat .
Dr. Abbott- me more honor men. \Vhat would you do, Harrigan?
las ing -TI-a-rr-i-o-an spell Jlarrigan.
Harrio-an-I \vould draw a line.
Abbott-\Vhat line would y u dra\ , John:on?
John on (L e: n t "Li'l rtha")-l would draw th color lin,
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Dr. bbott- ribbons, uppo e you had a patient. _a woman wh had undergone an 'operation and y u feared econdary hemorrhage: what would y u do?
ribbin -How Id i she, doctor?
Dr. Abbott-It i a female patient. 0 there i no u e of a king her age:
h wouldn't tell you anyhow.
'ribbins (in a dcep guttural tone)-I'd ",ive her ome milk of lime.
Dr. bb tt- uppo e we g over the wh Ie cas. Where is Thoma ?
(Thoma i located propped up again t a pillar and ha I ng ince cl parted
to the kingdom of Morpheus.)
Dr. Abbott- arey, did you have Thomas out la t night? D n't waken him.
f llow , Bowcn can an weI' instead. vVhat were we talking about, B wen?
Bowen-I'm afraid I have FORGOTTEN. But that matter little; I can
an wer anyhow. You fir t place the part in a po ition parallel to the line which
you will draw, markinD' the course of the artery in qucstion. Thi<; line. you then
draw parallel to the long axis of the part to be operated n, in the position in
which you have placed it. You begin to draw the line a few inche ab ve th
point where you will begin y ur inci i n and carry it down t a point a fe\\'
inche' below wh re the inci ion will end. You next make your inci ion, b D'inning a few inche below the beginning of the line which y u havc drawn. amI
carrying it down to within a few inche of the end of y ur lin. You now pick
up your artcry which lies to the inner ide of the vein when the v in lie to the
outer side, or if the vein i on the inner ide the artery will be on the outer. You
next apply a ligature wHich hould be catgut in tho e cases in \ hich . ilk i c ntraindicated, or ilk when catgut is contraindicatcd.
uture a u ual. I might
have aid in the beginning that after wa hinD' up iH the u ual manner, you take
all the u ual antiseptic precaution by the application f the usual anti eptic
s lution , and following the rule of a ep i and anti epsis.
Dr. Abb tt-If I didn't know you, D w n, I might be I d into the erron u
b lief that you had said omething.
1-01las sneeze.
Dr. Abbott-Is thi Old LaO'er?
el chlegel-I am thco; party you want.
~
(Again the pI' ceeding weI' int rrupted. Thi time by th arrival of elger,
who walk' unconcernedly t hi u ual seat, paying no att ntion whatever to the
other member of the clas who shout:" II right, d ctor, we are all her n w.")
Dr.
bbott-In what p ition do you place the patient before operating.
Soltz?
Saltz-In the Trendellenbauni position.
Dr. bbott-How about that, Hamme?
(HalTlm ' has a new paper pread out, com f rtably reading behind apt.)
Dr. Abbott-Never mind, J lamme. \Vhat i. )'1)y rs' p iti n, han non ?
( han non. in la t eat. shout omething.)
Dr. Abbott-Di I you say circumci ion?
• hannon-I a k d you t repeat the question.
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Dr. bb t!- . Emer Jim.: I mean Jame..
'la -Maternity, ]·ootball!
lathers' 1\1 eting!
James- ome of th: here folk. are plumb crazy. d etor.
Dr, bb tt-I guess th y ar if y u ay .0. Jim. \\'here is :'ficha 1 ~fo .. ?
Mo -Here.
Dr. bbott- 11 right. ~rike. Tell u.(Here he interrupted him. elf to :-hout at TIurkartmaier: "Dr. ]\[unyon."
Burkartmaier (rai ing right index finger )-"Th re is
ap '"
The quiz ended just as the following note wa being passed around: "Dr.
bbott will tart a quiz in surgery next Sunday at 5 A. l\1."-Signed llalpern.

1!\eutscbe

~eseUscbaft

During- the year of 1911 .everal of our German cia smat '. me ting in a
hardware store:l depicted 011 another page of this. h k. clerid cl that th ir
hrethren in college should be brought to,..,ether an I a club f fined for mutual
benefit and protection. \ Vith that object in view ant'lther meeting wa. cal1ed and
the following were propo ec) and accepted:
O. W. :\ichele

F. A. Mu. chlitz

J. II. Burkartmaier
J. E. Duc1enhoefer

rl.

. H. D. Leh
E. \\. l\lierau
G. L.

chneider

. Oel chlegel

G. E. haffer
Puc!. Reimer
. J. Hamme
L. J. \ ojczyn ki

There, as con. ic1erable opposition to 7\Iu chlitz hecau.e it \Va thought that
he came from lIentown. but when h proved otherwi e the objection. w r withdrawn and h wa admitted.
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committe wa, appointed for the purpo e f drawing up rule,. qualifications, motto, etc., and at a later date rep rted the following:
l\IoTTo-Beer, Pretzel.. Sauerkraut and Bratwur;;t for ver.
QlT.\f.1 FIC.\TIONS--r.

2.

)'1u. t be able to hold fourteen .chooner
pretzel.

and walk like

a

1\lu t kn w all the free lunch distributors and patronize
them.

3.

j

ru. t

be able to
witality.

peak properly and nev r ay vitality for

Ruu:s--r. Never order a 'short one"-get your money', worth.
2. ~ever

go to
much.

farconi', it i. neces ary to have company and co ts t

3. Know the use of Fowler' . olution, e. pecial1y it. "morning aft r"·u e.

The fol1O\ ina fficer made excel1ent rec rds in their re p ctive position
~

Chief Lunch Grabber
Little Chief

:

Brait Schmu::;::;lcr
Guardian of

chooncrs

,

E.

chn ider

. Royer
Leh
Reimer

~be

3Jrisb ((lub

]\JOTTo-Erin go bragh.
RE UJRE:'IENT -T. To be competent on all occasion.. to declaim on the gr atnes
of orrigan. Craves. :\fcBurney. Moynihan, • tokes and
'Dwyer.
2. To be able to make Donovan'.
olution.
3· To be 'willing to eli comage the selling of Orangeine.
4· To be able to brandish a shillalah, even at th . ight of
orange p el.
'fhe club heartily enelor es the Da 0 ta Poteen treatment f r colds.

<l&WCHS
Highest Mike of the lHikcs
Guardian of

hillalahs

Flanagan
Don hue

Quinn
I/Valch Dog of the Treasury
han non
Eradication of Snakes ...........................• w ney
K cefer of Rrcords
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jtiltmbtr.a
Harrigan
1\[c Jinni
rcConaghy
V\ alsh
McN amara

1\1 Hugh
IIi r
White
Ryan
Berney

A t the last meeting of the club. held on St. Patrick's Day. the topic of eli.cu. sion wa heme rule in the "Auld _ad." but a heated argument a. to the
re pective qualities of the "Far Ups" and the "Far Down ," bade fair t disrupt
the club and break up the meeting. In th midst of the excitement the day wa.
desecrated by the uelden app arance of a German band. Immediately all difference. were forgotten and the members, led by the redoubtable Flanagan. sallied
forth and clubbed "d t little German band" until they m ekly promised to rlay
nothing but the "Wearipg of the reen." The warrior then re1 aired to Train')r'.
where Flanagan and Wl'ite.. 0 long a they could I'e beard above rc onag-hy.
vied with each other in telling of the foes they had slain on that memorable day.
fter drinking a toast to ewlywed Wal h. the club eli p red.
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~ranb ~rgu5
WONDERFUL AGGREGATION OF WORLD-FAMOUS ARTISTS
Selection on the famous organ of Corti, entitled The Nystagian Dream,
by T. Clarence Keeler.
Studies drawn from ancient history, by Professor E. P. Davis.
Imitations of birds and beasts I have known, by Professor Kyle .
.Marvelous demonstration of rapid dilatation, by Orvi;Ie Horwitz.
A stutly of the forcible application of adjectives and verbs. ("Unsophisticated, stupid, jackass harm.")

J.

Chalmers DaCosta.

How shall we treat the weaker sex?

By Professor Montgomery, with

chorus of assistants, internes and nurses.
Tincture of iodine served between the acts.
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of 1ft

ROjr the uper cription one mio-ht be led into the erron ou belief
that thi i t ~e a piece of fiction. It i not. It is imply a
publication of refrigerated facts. \Ve have good rea ons to
beli ve that m~ny per on harbor a false opini n regarding two
of am n blest cla smate . and to correct thi fal e impre iOIl
i our object in thi article. \Ve dislike to ee an injustice d ne
any man and for this rea on, despite the fact that the ubject.
of .thi article ca t reAecti n upon OU r hon r and integrity by
in inuatino- that we would further the promulgation of, and endeavor to strengthen,
the false impressions of those per ons to whom the subject have been mi represented-despite this fact, I ay, we are about to champion their cau e and et
•
them right before the world.
In tlie first place "The Long of It" is not a rube. a ome idle person have
attempted to make u- believe. We have inve tigated fully and have discovered
that he hails from the out kirt of hick hinny.
T w. who i
0 uneducated in
the geography of the 'nited tates, or a ignorant f the ignificance of the word
"rube" a to even insinuate that a person hailing from the out kirt of hick hinny
i a rube? If there be one whose elementary education ha been so aclly neglected
as to render him competent of making such a colas al mi take. let him tep forward a that we may enlighten him.
Let us fir t can ider the meaning of the word 'rube" as used in common
parlance, and permit us to demon trate how inapplicable it is in thi ca e. The
word "rube" call to our mind the picture of a tall. lanky, 100 e-jointed redheaded individual in overalls. riding behind old Dobbin hitched to a shay.
ee
how utterly inapplicable it i to the per on under consideration. Tall he is: but
lanky. 100 e-jointed and red-headed, he i not.
more finely set fellow one can
scarcely conceive. He i thin. perhaps; but one could not wish more to see him
trimmed and finally strung-that i , I mean, one could not wish to ee him more
trim and finely trung.
nd his hair-ye od ! how could anyone be so chromotop ic a to dub it red when it i of a most beautiful Titian hue? And overalls
-how could anyone make uch an'impre sion upon the girl : girls, too, who have
traveled the country o'er and can scent a ru tic a mile off? A to knowing no
ther mean of conveyance than a one-horse-shay; when we recollect how much
he wa at ease in that taxica~but that is another story. At any rate, if the
meaning of the word' rube" can be so di torted a to appear applicable to our
colreague, we are from Missouri.
Let us \lOW consider the locality whence he hail.
hick hinny i an industrious. pro perou and thrivino- city of about nine hundred oul and" ha a
suburb the widely known town of Mocanaqua. Benton and Retreat. \VilkeBarre claims to be ituated near it. How. then, can the malefactor belittle the
urbanity of our friend's place of residence?
Let u proceed to turn the potlight on the" hort of It"-but nay. let us
not u e that expres ion, for nothing, we know, di pleases the hart one m re
than to be made the center of attraction; nothino- grieve him more than to he
made the cyno ure of all eye. He i of a retiring di po ition and scout publicity

I .
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of any ort, even though it were a demon tration of acclaim and laudation: yea.
even the mention of hi name in thi book he tried to prevent.
~rhy, then, you may ay, do we undertake to publicly act a his champi n?
For the e rea on: Fir t, becau e we fear that hi natural reticence a. regard
his per onal abilitie ,qualification and influence, and hi di like of ostentation
may have led ome Ie di cerning, unob ervant per on to attribute his al ofne ~
to a feeling f uperiority; and econdly, becau e we have heard that a rumor
wa prevalent to the effect that ome remark derogatory to his character wer
to be published in the clas book. Do we all forget that on the day wh n he t k
the lowe t seat in the clinic, there was not one of u who would not willin Iv
assist in raising him to the highe t.
.
Why should the fact that he walk with his houlders annoy anyone? They
are his shoulders, aren't they? He paid the tailor f I' them, didn't h? Why
criticise him for in i ting upon being called D
T R, even during hi fre hman
year? That was only proper; in f-act, it hould not have been nece ary f I' him
.to remind persons that this courte y was due him, it display d a lack of etiquette
on their part. Becau e he proffered to aid student at P. . P. in case they hould
get into trouble or fail to pa exam, hould not lead one to think that he overestimated hi influence with the Dean and other important individual attacherl
to that in titution.
or again hould one fall into thi error when ur fri nd.
as a enior, felt chagrined becau e an acquaintance in the Juni I' clas had n t
informed him that he, the Junior, wa in the Bacteriology Lab. He wa imply
anxiou to u e the influence he aid he had with 'Ro ie." to further the intere ts
of hi friend while the latter wa in that laboratory. When, at the conclu ion of
our fir t year he informed ome of the girl at home that the fellow wanted to
make ,him cia pre ident, but that he declined why hould we deride? Maybe
ome of the fellow did; we had ome grouche in our first year who would have
done anything to disrupt the cia . \ e think it de picable in the per on who
wrote after the name of the "Long ne" on a note in the locker-room, the following word : "The monkey' trainer." Our friend, the "hort
ne," had
finished hi cour e of training long before h met the "Long On ."
And 0 we cannot find invective ufficiently trong to hurl at the de'famer.
of these young men, or term sufficiently virulent with which to d nounc the e
villifiers. We hope, however. that this exposition of fa twill erve to xonerate
our friend from any u piciol1 of being respectively a rube and a macrocephalic
egotist.
M.\RK

NTO
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(((a~~ ~tati1)tic1)
Mo t p pular man
Handsomest man
raziest man .. :
Biggest feet
Chief "butter-in"
Bright boy
Laziest
Best natured
Sleepie t
Ladies desire
Greate t talker
Grouch
miler
Cutest
Baldest
Fatest and Tallest
Sweetest
Happiest
Ma'her
Irish Jew
'
Official story teller
Most ticklish
Knocker
Funnie t laugh
Roughhou er
Official fus er .'
Gallery god
Grind
M st practical man
Biggest bluffer
Biggest liar
lass dude
Foxy Grandpa
Cupid
. Grubbers
Roughneck

Posey
Halpern
H It
Wisehart
oltz
De arlo
McHugh
~
Reimer
Thoma
Kel1y Al1i n
McConaghy
Mc innis
Frankenberger
Mierau
Toland
Harrigan
Flanagan
Feddeman
James
Sweeney
Whittle
:
La Rochelle
Paul
Lovett
Hastings
Dowds
armelia
Warnock
Arnold
Cribbins.
ptire
Strecker, lOI
Hago d
Gilmore
" ee" armichael
McNamara and oilier
Prigge

ro

,
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§bberttsements
«]I

The following pages of THE NEURONE are occupied by advertisements. These pages should be fully as
interesting to students and well-wishers of the college and its
enterprises as any other pages of the book, and should be
. studied much more carefully.

«]I

It is apparent that the college publications could not be

issued without the patronage of the advertisers.
It is
apparent also that this is nclass advertising, n the value of
which is questionable, and we trust that it is also apparent
to every reader of this book that it is his plain duty to make
these advertisements valuable: that he should patronize
those who help the c,:>lIege publications, and not patronize
those who can and should, but do not help us.

«]I

We wish to extend to every advertiser in this book,
warmest thanks and best wishes for his business success, in
behalf of our Editors, and for ourselves as Business Committee of this book.
. Sincerely,

D. JMierau, ((bairman
((barItoll ((. Dbittle
:male ~mer50n <!Iar)?
~rne5t

~UlJU5tU5 ~. ~mitb
BUSINESS COMMITTEE

~11!!---

:leL
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ADVERTISEMENTS

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS of QUALITY
Examining and Operating Table.
Eleclrical Apparalu.
Ela.tic Hosiery

lmlrument Cabinet.
While Enamel and Gla..ware
Abdominal Bell. and Tru..e.

Thepsco Examining Table, Only $35
THERE IS NOTHING ON THE MARKET AT THE PRICE TO EQUAL IT

Made of well seasoned quartered oak either in light, golden, dark or weathered finish.
Metal trimmings are copper oxidized.
The Head rest and back are CldjustClble to various positions
The leg rests also Clre adjustable and work independently of eClch other.
Mounted on large double wheel castors.
.
Complete with Stirrups, Cushion and Pillow·-only $3500.
We carry a large variety of examining and operClting Tables, at prices ranging from
$ 1400 to $ 100 00.

THE PHYSICIANS SUPPLY CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

1118-1120 Chestnut Street
Do Not Fail to Get Our General Catalog
of 300 pages-FREE for the Asking

Fifth Floor of the Estey Building

ADVERTISEMENTS

I .
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I

I

I
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914 orQl'B~l1Ut §trrrt
Jqilallrlp11ia
Ql)ffirial '11otograpqrr of tl1r. QHa.!Hi of 19 11
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JACOB MYERS &SONS

OIotrrll &tCrnnarb
Intercollegiate Bureau of

CO

TRACTORS

A

B

D

ILDERS

ACADEMIC COSTUMES
CAPS, GOWNS, HOODS
ALBANY, NEW YORK
-~

608 Witherspoon Building
JUNIPER AND SANSOM STS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BEST OF COFFEE-EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
WE CATER TO .STUDENTS ESPECIALLY

~-

SOO iLUllll mitir i1utllling
t)11tlnllrlpl1in, 'n.

GEO. W. DeVINNY CO.

BELVIEW-STATTON

(,1ve SI I: JAt A rle 'liON
TO DE IGNII G 7--\ND 1'17-\NLIAPARTMENTS AND
DINING

ROOMS

LIGHT LUNCH CAFE

CHARLES

H.

STATTON. PROPRIETOR

223 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

•

PHILADELPHIA

FA lURING OF JEFrTlrON
COLLEGE I INS,

IIAI~~l

A>JD I?ING

113 S. 11th

~t.,

Philadelphia

ADVERTISEMENTS

HOWARD H. BRADDOCK

S. STOCr::TON ZELLEY

Biz
BRADDOCK & ZELLEY
MEN'S

FINE FURNISHINOS

ELEVENTH JTREET, JUJT BELOW CHEJTNUT

NOTICE
To J effc:rson Boys
D n't forget the

10%

discount.

Don't forget how reasonable our prices are.
Don't forget the Fine Lines we carr)'.
DOIl't forget that our Spring Good
arriving, and, ABOVE ALL,

are

Don't forget to call and see us.

REMEMBER
"The Old Reliable" Headquarters
for Internes' White Duck Suits,
Operating, Dissecting
and Visiting Gowns

C. D. WILLIAMS CO.
246 S. 11th Street,

Philadelphia

. B.-Don't rail to..., the only EGLIGEE SHIRT
that withttand. the arinding ,train 01 the Hospital Laundry.
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THE

CO

ENTAL

"THE HOTEL WITH
CHEST

HISTORY"

T STREET COR ER OF
PHILADELPHI , PA.

I

TH

Remodeled -Refini h d. The LnO t
Splendid Cafe Service in the City.
On June the first will op n the New
Continental Roof Gard n, with a'
capacity for entertaining 1200 people
FR

Glyco-Thymoline
is· indicated for

Catarrhal
Conditions
NASAL, THROAT, GASTRIC
INTESTINAL, RECTAL AND
UTERO-VAGINAL
Liberal samples on application

KRESS & OWE
210 Fulton St.,

CO.

ew York

NK KI MBLE, Manag r
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ADVERTISEME TS

-_

PHILADELPHIA'S
LEADING HOTEL
... --

HOTEL WAL1.'ON
500 ROOMS-EUROPEAN PLAN
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF

Most centrally located, close to everything
CJ.~ASS

DINN ER S
AND

B

QUETS A

SPECI LTY

FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT THE VERY BEST
CABLE ADDRESS-"Walton"

LUKES & ZAHN

(0

___..:::.-c ..

G)

L ...

GOOD-BYE, BOYS

OF 1911
GOOD LUCK TO

You

ADVERTISEMENTS
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THE

STANDARD
LAUNDRY
WM.

TOLL,

210

SO. EIGHTH ST.,

MANAGER

PHILADELPHIA'

~RANK CASIEIlI

TAILOR
HIGH CL SS TAILORl
AT MODERATE
SUITINGS A

G

PRICES

0 OVERCOATINGS, $18 to

109 SOll.th Tenth St.,

35

Philadelphia

ADVERTISEMENTS
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"BERNSTEIN QUALI'TY FURNITURE"
We
build Ope.-ating
Tables
Instrn~uent

and

Medicine
Cuhinels
Tables. etc.
No. 3203 T"BLE

Everything in Steell"-urniture
including
Bed. Mattre

e

and Pillow

for Hospital
end for Ca talogues
Correspondence Solicited

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
OFFICE AND WOnKS
No.

1052

INSTRUMENT CABINET

Third St. and Allel1heuy Ave.,

Philadelphia. Po.

E & OOMPA
o TICI S
SPECTACLES
I<ODAC

1211 W

EYE GLASSES

OPERA GLASSES

CAMERA SUPFLIES

L

.UT

DEVELOPING

y

THERMOME.TERS
PRINTING

s"r.. PHIL DEL 1-11
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ADVERTISEMENTS

CAN WE NOT INTEREST YOU IN

" WRIGHT QUALITY"
WEDDING INVITATIONS

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY INVITATIONS
CALLING CARDS

MENU CARDS

GUEST CARDS

RECEPTION AND TrA CARDS

PARTY AND DANCE INVITATIONS

DANCE PROGRAMS

,

ARMS. CRESTS. MONOGRAMS. INITIALS
SOCIAL STATIONERY. FRATERNITY STATIONERY

BANOUET MENUS
MASONIC AUO MI!.lTARY INVITATIONS AND EXCHANGE CARDS
MASONIC MONTHLY NOTICES
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS. CLASS DAY PROCRAMS
COllEGE PINS AND EMBLEMS

,

DIPLOMAS. CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP. BOOK PLATES
MEMORIALS AND RESOLUTIONS ENGROSSED
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CO .... ERCIAl STEEL ENGRAVI~G
MODERN ADVERTISING NOVELTIES. Sr"EEl-ENGRAVEO ART CALENDARS

LITHOGRAPHING
PHOTO' ENGRAVING AND HALF-TONE WORK
IN ONE OR MORE COLORS

SPECIAL DESIGNS SUBMITIEO FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

BONOS. STOCK CERTIFICATES AND SECURITIES
ENGRAV(D ACCORDING T J THE REQUIRUeENTS OF THE SrOCK

EIl:CNANG£

SAMPLES FORWARDED ON REQUlST

ESTABLlSHE<:l 1872

EXCELLED BY NONE

E. A. WRIGHT
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING IN ALL KNOWN ARTS

1108 CHESTNUT ST.

PH I LADELPH IA

'\

